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TAKING THEIR LUMPS
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IT'S PAINLESS
Vaccinotiofi wos never so easy
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NO LUMP OP SUGAR 
Tiny bobies foke it straight

DOWN THE HATCH 
Adults swallowed it too

22,729 lake
Polio Vaccine
A little more than half the popu

lation of Howard and Glasscock 
counties joined Sunday in th e  
first in a series of steps to stamp 
out polio They were the ones 
who appeared at clinics to t.ike 
the Sabin Type 1 oral vaccine.

Big Spring Junior Chamber of 
Commerce members, who worked 
like the traditional Trojans 
through the day to help physi
cians and pharmacists handle the 
program, tallied 22.729 do.scs ad- 
ministert^ This represents .“>5.5 
per cent of the 1960 population of 

_tbe two counties—41,2i57.

Those in charge of the program 
aaid they regarded it as satisfac
tory. although they felt that the 
response should have been great
er ' '

There will be a "make-ap”  
day Best Saaday, with at
least one clidir to operate.
This will be at Rannels Junior 
High .Srhooi. open from noon 
to S p.m. If there are other 
rliairs operated, pnblictty will 
be given before Sunday.

People who for one reason or 
grother failed to get their vac
cine yesterday are urged to do so 
next Sunday

Types II and III of the Sabin
peries will be given at later dates. 
For complete immunization 
against the spread of polio, all 
three types should be taken, doc
tors say This is a safeguard In 
addition to the Salk vaccina, and 
la primarily to prevent a person

from being a "earner”  of the 
polio virus.

All the clinics—there were 10 in 
all—stayed fairly busy throughout 
the afternoon. Particularly was 
re.sponse heavy at Coahoma and 
Knott.

People filed through the clinics 
with their authorization forms, 
accepted a cube of sugar on which 
the vaccine had been dropped,

(.See POLIO. Page t-A. Col. 1)

Air Attacks 

In Katanga 

Arouse U .N .
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (A P ) 

—The U.N. Congo Command is 
threatening action against seces
sionist Katanga's air force after 
reports of bombings in North Ka
tanga.

A message from the U.N. Com
mand in Leopoldville Sunday said 
the U.N. air force would fly over 
the area to verifv the reports and 
would announce later what action, 
if any, it would take against Ka- 
tangan planes.

U.N. officials said they had 
"fairly reliable”  reports that 
about 10 Katangan planes dropped 
at least 69 bombs Saturday in five 
successive strikes at objectives in 
North Katanga. There was no es
timate of casualties. The reports 
told of bombing victims being 
evacuated.

to PLANES
The United Nations lately has 

issued reports indicating that Ka
tanga President Moise Tshombe, 
who had only one operational 
plane in September 1961, now has 
something like SO. along with 20 
to SO pilots and technicians.

The message from the Leopold
ville office of Robert K. A. Gar
diner in command of the U.N. op
eration in the Congo, estimated 
about 10 planes may have carried 
out Saturday's bombings, striking 
a road junction and a hospital and 
near a bridge.

It did not speculate on the pur
pose of the bombing. The area is 
peopled by Baluba tribesmen hos
tile to Tshombe. and Premier Cyr- 
ille Adoula's Congolese national 
army also there, perhaps to try 
to recapture Katanga. The United 
Nations worked out a Congolese- 
Katangan cease-fire agreement 
last month but Adoula repudi
ated it.

NO FORCE
U.N. Acting Secretary-General 

U Thant has said repeatedly that 
he does not intend to resort to 
fore* to end Katanga's secession. 
But action by the U.N. force 
against Katangan aircraft might 
well develop into warfare

Diplomatic sources said Thant 
has given Tshombe until Thursday 
to do something about carrying 
out Thant's Aug. 20 plan for bring
ing Katanga back into the Congo. 
They said Thant threatened to 
take unspecified measures if 
Tshombe failed to comply

US Undersecretary of State 
George C McGhee is flying to 
Europe this week for conferences 
with British and Belgian officials 
on efforts to unify the Congo and 
possible action to persuade 
Tshombe to accept a draft consti
tution for the Congo.

Sabin Sees No 
Excuse For 
Omitting Type
DALLAS (A P '-D r  Albert Sa

bin. developer of the oral polio 
vaccine bearing his name, says 
there will be no excuse for out
breaks of the disease in areas 
halting vaccination programs 

A reporter asked Sunday what 
may result from cancellation in 
some communities of plans to dis
pense Sabin's Type III vaccine 

"It would be a needless occur
rence *of polio' because otherwise | 
the communities might have pro- j 
ceeded with a vaccination pro
gram " he replied 

Dallas is among cities across 
the nation which decided not to 
dispense the Type III serum This 
occurred in fleptemher after U S 
Surgeon General Luther Te'-rv 
said it could be linked to cases 
of polio developed by persons 
given Type III

Dr Sabin discussed the matter 
as he arrived to fill a speaking 
engagement He will address fic  
Dallas Hospital Council lod.iy

Indian Bones 
Are Uncovered

Kenn Calls Cuban
otiators

SHAPED LIKE QUARTERED CIGAR

Wingless CraH May 
Become Space Taxi

EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, 
Calif. (A P )—Its looks suggest half 
of a missile nose cone cut length
wise.

It's 24 fovt long, is made mostly 
of plywood and has no wings.

But a space agency spokesman 
predicts it not only will fly—next 
January or February—liut will 
point the way to providing taxi 
service between earth and satel
lites

The strange craft taking shape 
behind a curtain in a U S. .space 
agency hangar here is ca ll^  a 
“ lifting body" Scientists are try
ing to develop devices that can 
plunge safely into the atmosphere 
at orbital speeds of 18,000 miles 
per hour and interplanetary 
speeds of 25.000 m p.h or more.

Today's Mercury astronaut cap
sules re-enter safely but ' must 
land where their parachutes take 
them

"When wa start running a taxi

service to and from satellites 
we'll need more maneuverabili
ty," says Paul Bikle, director of 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration research cen
ter here

The “ lifting body" was chosen 
from many shapes tried at NASA 
research centers at Sunnyvale, 
Calif., and Langley, Va.

The lift that keeps aircraft air- 
' borne comes from this vehicle's 
undersurface rather than from 

! wings
The craft. 13 feet across and 

 ̂7>2 feet deep, weighs 500 pounds 
I without a pilot. It's designed to 
land at 55 m.p h. Later models 
will land at about 200 m.p.h., the 
landing speed of the XIS rocket 

! plane.
i The device has a plastic win- 
I dow in the nose so the pilot can 
see Small rudders and elevators 
on the craft's blunt rear end pro- 

I vide stability.

Sharp Resigns, 

Blount Named 

To Judgeship
LONGVIEW fA P i-G regg  Coun

ty Judge Earl Sharp, under in
dictment in Wood County on 
slant oil well drilling, charges, re
signed today.

His letter to the county com
missioners was from Ro^ester, 
Minn., where he is undergoing 
treatment at the Mayo Clinic.

R. E. ( Peppy 1 Blount, former 
legislator and University of Texas 
football player, was appointed 
county judge for the remaining 
seven weeks of Sharp's term. 
Blount received 3,802 writoin 
votes last Tuesday to Sharp's 
2.774 for the office.

In his lettei. Sharp said that it 
appeared he would have to re
main at Rochester for a consider
able time and that he felt the 
interests of the county would be 
best served by the appointment 
of Blount Blount is a Big Spring 
native.

C R M W D  A p p r o v e s   ̂ Florida Units 

W a t e r f l o o d  P a c t  Out O f View

Talks
4 2  M i s s i l e s  A r e  

C o u n t e d  L e a v i n g

Directors of the Colorado Rixer 
Municipal Water District Monday 
authorized officials of the district 
to proceed with a final draft of an 
agreement to supply water to Sun 
Oil Company for a northern Coke 
County waterfknd projocl >

If and when concluded, the 
agreement would prov ide for d>e 
district to deliver salt and raw 
lake water to Sun The salt water 
would be the normal flow of the 
Colorado River which the dis
trict intercepts in channel dams 

Directors also went on record 
as not opposing an extension of 
the ban on pit disposal of oil 
field brines In the Sharon Ridge 
field by as much as four months 
A group of operators in the field 
had approached the board last 
month with a proposal for a six 
months extension 

The board, said Charles Perry. 
Odessa, president, could not make 
a recommendation for an exten
sion, but it would not lodge objec
tion on a four-month extension 
provided efforts are made to 
solve the salt water disposal prob-

Adenauer Party 
Suffers Setback
FR.ANKFIRT. Germany f .A P '-  

Chancellor Konrad .Adenauer's 
Christian Democrats .suffered 
their worst election setback ever 
in a state vote Sunday

Adenauer and other top party 
leaders had no immediate com
ment The country 8 newspapers 
were quick to interpret the vote 
in Hesse as an important protest 
against the federal government's 
handling of the Der Spiegel ca.se.

The publisher of the news mag
azine Der Spiegel and four editors 
are under arrest on suspicion of 
committing treason by publishing 
military secrets. The government 
has hwn accused of high-handed 
methods, and Defense Minister 
Franz Josef Strauss has been par
ticularly criticized

lem. Any move to extend the 
deadline he>-ond April 7. 1962
would meet with .staunch opposi
tion from the dutrict. he said.

At the request of the CRMWD. 
the Railroad Commisaion had is
sued an order baoniag diapaaol ef 
salt water ia open unlincd pits 
after Dec. 7. 1962 The district 
had contended that the pits con
stituted a major source of pollu
tion of the upper Colorado River 
shed, which it must clean up be
fore it can exercise a permit to 
impound a second lake on th e  
Colorado River

UNITED 1/

Un ited  F und

UF Still Short 

Of Its Goal
The United Fund campaign had 

not picked up much speed this 
morning, as headquarters listed 
the total accounted for at 192.523. 
This is alntost $11,000 short of the 
$103,324 necessary to meet the 
budgets of 13 local welfare agen
cies

Workers have been urged to 
wind up the campaign this week. 
A meeting has bwn called for 5 
pm  Tuesday of volunteers in the 
Employe Division, in an effort to 
determine the status of a great 
many contact cards. Plans will be 
made to get these cards worked 
before the drive closes.

No other divisions have met 
their quota, but the Special Gifts 
Division and the Big Gifts Divi
sion are only about $700-$800 away 
from going over the top.

KEY WEST. Fla t .A P '-A  Key 
West beach once bristling with 
rocket laimchers and radar sets 
was bare today after crews hasti
ly moved the units to a less con
spicuous location over the week-1 
end.

The redeployment left this city, 1 
90 miles from Havana, with few | 
really striking signs of the arms I 
buildup which began during th e ' 
Cuban Ciisit.

I Military officials declined ex-1 
I planation for withdrawal of e.ve- 
' catching arraya of rockets, ra ^ r  
sets, sand bagged machinegun em
placements. and clusters of fa
tigue-clad troops and armed sen
tries. I

A storm last week slapped sea
weed on barbed wire entangle
ments and formed puddles around 
rocket launchers.

Jets still scream oserhead and 
Army trucks rumble through the 
streets. Troops remain housed at 
a large waterfront hotel and the 
city baseball park atill serves at 
an Army motor pool.

TYPE II TAKEN  
IN  M ITC H ELL

COIXIRADO c m ’ (SC>- 
Four station-s in Mitchell Coun
ty administered 6.696 rlo.ses of 
Sabin II vaccine Sunday.

One of the stations. Silver, 
is in Coke County but was ad
ministered through Mitchell 
County There were 369 per
sons taking the vaccine there.

The Colorado City station 
administered 4.776 doses. Lo- 
raine 1.150, and Westbrook 
403

A make-up date for those 
unable to appear for their No. 
2 vaccine Sun%y will be set 
at a later date.

Polk) 1 vaccine was admin- 
iitered to 8.466. including 
makeups, in October.

GALVESTON (AP> — A truck 
mired in soft ground led to the 
weekend discovery of skeletons 
believed to be those of eight 
Knrankawa Indians at plush Ja
maica Beach

An anthropologist from tt.e Uni
versity of Houston was expected 
to examine the .skeletons today.

The Karankawas were cannibals 
inhabiting the Galveston area 
when the first white explorers 
arrived

A Negro maintenance man. Wil
lie Holiday, discovered the first 
skeleton Saturday when his truck, 
laden with top soil, stuck in the 
soft ground

He used a shovel to free the 
truck and uncovered the skeleton 
He called Jasper Smith, a resi
dent of Jamaica Beach With 
careful digging they uncovered 
one skeleton intact.

Bones from three others were 
located Sunday Official! said 
there may be as many at eight 
skeletons in a 20-foot square area.

About two feet of dirt covered 
the skeletons, whidt appeared to 
be those of medium size adults. 
The teeth were ground down and 
contained no cavities. The jaws 
were long and the cheekbones 
bij^.

Fighting Grows Again 
On India-China Border
NEW DELHI. India (A P '-H o s 

tilities between Indian and Com- 
I munist Chinese troops are picking 
up again around Walong in their 
undeclared Imrdcr war An Indian 
spokesman said today there were 
three weekend elastics in that area 
just west of the Burma border.

The spokesman said five Indian 
soldiers were wounded.

The Indians also had a bru.sh 
with a Red Chinese patrol near 
Jang, at the west end of India's 
North East Frontier Agency, he 
said, but otherwise a lull contin
ued.

The report from the front came 
as Prime Minister Nehru, striving 
to put the nation on guard against 
all eventualities, told newsmen he 
has asked the United States for 
planes He did not say what kind 
(A planes, but India evidently 
could use additional transports.

Concerning the weekend fight
ing. the sp^esman said a Red 
Chinese party of iin.specifled site 
approached an Indian position 
near Walong on Saturday night 
and opened fire. Ha callod this •

probing action from which the 
Red Chinese withdrew.

That same night, an Indian pa
trol operating on the Himalayan 
ridges northwest of Walong en
countered some Red Chinese. One 
Indian was wounded in the clash.

Another Indian patrol exchanged 
fire Sunday night with the Red 

; Chinese and four Indians were 
I wounded.

Since the initial Communist 
! thrusts into Indian-claimed terri
tory at 13 points in the offensive 
launched Oct. 20, there has been 
a lull of almost three weeks. Both 
sides have been moving up rein
forcements.

There was no immediate indica
tion of the kind of planet .Nehru 
requested.

A U S. Embassy spokesman said 
there has been tome discussion 
with the Indian government, 
though no orders via the U S. mis
sion. on American transport 
planes as pact of the military aid. 
Washington has already agreed to 
permit transfer to India of some 
transport! it had ordered from 
Canada.

WASHINGTON (AP)-Prealdent 
Kennedy summoned his three Cu
ban crisis negotiators to the White 
House today to discuss develop
ments to date in their talks 
with Soviet and U.N. representa
tives.

The announcement of the meet
ing, issued by the U S delegation 
at the U n iM  Nations, did not 
elaborate. One development cer
tain to be on the agenda is the 
Soviet missile withdrawal.

Deputy Secretary of Defense 
Roswell L. Gilpatric confirmed 
Sunday the United States has 
counts 42 Russian missiles 
on ships steaming away from 
Cuba.

INSPECTION NEED
He stressed that without on-site 

inspection the United States can
not be ce-^ain whether the 42 
were all Moscow sent in.

“The Soviet' said there were 
42." he said. "We have counted 
42 going out. We saw fewer than 
42 in I'S . reconnaissance Rights 
over Cuba.

"Until wtf have so-called on-site 
inspection of the island of Cuba 
we could never be sure that 42 
was the maximum number the 
Soviets hrouf^ into Cuba"

The negotiators Kennedy will 
see are: I'.N. Ambassador Adlai 
E Stevenson: Charles D Yost, 
Stevenson's S ^ r i t y  Council dep
uty, and John J. McCloy, chair
man of the President's Cuban 
crisis coordinating committee.

DEVELOPMENTS
A delegation spokesman said 

the three will discuss with the 
President "developments to date 
in negotiations on the Cuban ques
tion with Acting U.N. Secretary- 
Creneral U Thant and Soviet First 
Deputy Foreign Minister Vasily 
V. Kuznetsov."

The negotiating team had their 
last White House session a week 
ago Saturday Since then there 
have been three meetings with 
Kuznetsov.

Among matters apparently still 
unresolved are:

Inspection of Cuba and ships en
tering Cuba.

Disposition of a score or more 
Ilyushin-28 medium jet bombers 
in Cuba which Kenney included 
in the category of offensive wea
pons that had to be withdrawn.

NO CHANGE
Cuba's U.N. representative Car

los .M. Lechuga told reporters on 
Sunday Cuba has not altered its 
objection to any inspection of its 
territory or ships He said Cuba

did not object to inspection of 
ships of other nations

Authoritative U.N. sources said 
the United States and the Soviet 
Union have been unable to agree 
on how long the International Red 
Cross Committee should inspect 
Cuba-bound Soviet ships to make 
certain no more Soviet miniles 
are slipped in.

Thant has declared he hoped to 
announce final agreement on all 
points by Tuesday.

Washington sources have said 
the United States insists the So
viet Union also pull out the jet 
bombers.

NOT DISCUSSED

Cuba's Lechuga said Sunday: 
"We nev^  discussed that.”

Gilpatric, the Pentagon's second 
civilian in command, reaffirmed 
U S. determination to see the 
bombers, capable of dropping nu
clear bombs on American targets, 
removed from Cuba.

Speaking on a taped radio-tele
view—ABC—"Issues and Answers”  
—Gilpatric made clear the United 
States does not feel bound to lift 
its naval blockade.

"Our obligations do not come 
into play until the SovieU have 
fully carried out their commit
ments and. as of the present time, 
there has been only partial ful
fillment.”  Gilpatric said.

Girl Who Lived 
After 2,500-Foot 
Plunge Marries
EAST BREWSTER. Mast. CAP) 

—A W-yeer-old taiephone oper
ator. who plunged 2.500 feet from 
an airplaae and escaped with mi
nor injuries, was on her honey
moon today.

Mist Lois Ana Frotten and John 
E Burke, 21, were married 
Saturday.

Three months ago the couple 
decided to celebrate their en
gagement by taking a sky dive 
together.

Burke landed safely but Miss 
Frotten'a chute failed to open and 
the plunged 2.500 feet into Mystic 
Lake. She hit soft mud at the bot
tom of the lake and escaped anth 
only two tmall vertebrae frac
tures and a cut nose.

The couple hat vowed never to 
sky dive again.

Honoring Those Who Gave
Abaut IM visitors sad pad^at" >1 d>e Big Spriag 
Veteraas Admtatstratloii Haspital abserved Vet
erans Da,T Soaday witb tradittoaal reremaaies. 
SbawB dariag raisiag af tbe eetors Is a patleal 
at Uto baspitol. Goest apeakar was Capt. A. J.

BUslagaaie. SSIst Flghtor-lotereepter 
Webb AFB. The HIgb Scbael Band perta 
the apeaiag eereaioales la fraol af tbs 
bittMtag.
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Navy 'Copt^  Hovers Over Russian Sub
A U.S. Navy kriiraptcr haven aver a Savlal 
nbmaiiBf aperattag la the area af Cabal eaar-

aatlac fleet aperatiaaa, arcardlag ta the Navy, 
which released this pirtarc la Washlagtaa.

Million-Dollar Pearls
Vanish In Fort Worth
FORT WORTH (A P ) — Pearls 

valued at a million dollars van
ished Sunday from the hotel room 
of a Tokyo exporter, who left 
them unguarded in a suitcase.

A house detective discovered 
someone had pried open the room 
door while the owner, Hikoji Sa
kata. 38, was at a club with 
tnends

Sakata, a partner with his four 
brothen in the Japanese firm of

POLIO
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plopped the cube In their mouths, 
and went on out. They were giv
en an opportunity to donate to 
help defray cost of the program 
The Ully completed this morning 
Indicated 85 453 28 was given dur
ing the afternoon 

At each clinic, a physician was 
in charge, and a pharmacist han
dled the vaccine Nurses were in 
assistance, and the clerical work 
was handled by volunteers from 
the Parent-Teacher A-ssociations 
in the city

Jay’Cees operated out of head
quarters at the Herald office, dis
tributing supplies as they were 
needed

Here's the registratioo at the 
different stations:
Washington ......................  5-Vi8
Runnels .........................
Marc>- .........................  2'*^
Cedar Crest ........................  1 ^
l.akeview ...........................  1*M
Coahoma ............................. 1* 4̂
Forsan .............................
Knott   259
Garden City and

St Law rence ..............  M2
Webb AFB 'Esti ..............  SSnn

TOTAL   22.729

Funeral Held 
For Mrs. Benton

Sakata Pearl Co., Ltd., has been 
exhibiting the collection of 60.000 
natural and cultured pearls in the 
United States sine* July.

Asked why ha left the pearls in 
his ninth floor room instead of 
using the Hotel Texas safe, he re
plied simply: 'That was my big 
mistake.”

He kept the collection in his 
room except for the first night 
he was in Fort Worth, last Tues
day. when the pearls were placed 
in the hotel's care. He changed 
rooms each night as a precaution 
against theft.'

Sakata placed the wholesale 
value of the pearls at 81 million. 
A spokesman for his firm in Tok
yo said pearls in the display from 
Japan were insured but the sta
tus of others possibly borrowed 
from U S. dealers was uncertain.

A major item in the collectioo 
was what Sakata called the 
world's largest pearl, valued at 
more than 810.000 He said it was 
perfectly round and 114 millilne- 
ters in diameter. There also were 
720 s t r a n d s  containing S7.000 
pearls

I Sakata conferred several times 
i by telephone with the older broth- 
j er w ho heads their firm. Tokindo I Sakata. Then he told newsmen;
I "M y brother said it's okay—we 
^can grow more pearls"
I The elder brother cancelled a 
Right home from San Francisco 
and flew here

Sakata spent last week exhibit- 
, ing the collectioo at department 
' stores here He had planned to 
leave Sunday for Chicago, where 
his firm h.is U S headquarters

He and an assistant, Simon De- 
I leon Jr., 28. of Dallas, took the 70- 
pound suitcase of pearls to the 
hotel room after the 9 p m clon
ing Saturday of the store where 
they had been displayed Then 
they met friends and visited the 
Fort Worth Press Club and the 
Acapulco Chib.

Sakata returned to the hotel at 
1 40 a m. and learned a detective

had discovered the burglary 20 
minutes earlier.

Detective Lt. Chick Matlock said 
police would question everyone 
who might have come in contact 
with Sakata.

I "This job could have been 
I pulled by anybody from the local 
criminal element to an interna
tional theft ring," Matlock said.

Church Meet 
Opens Today

Bus Service 
Urged For Big 
City Districts

iff t
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West Texas minbters of t h e  
Church of God are scheduled to 
meet at the First Church of God. 
2009 Main, at 7 p m. today to open 
a convention which lasts through 
noon Wednesday.

The Rev. Edwin C. Ogle, first 
I executive vice president of Gulf 
j Coast Bible College in Houston. 
 ̂will be speaker The Rev James 
I Curtis. minister of the First 
j  Church of God in Odessa, will 
{ preside at all business sessions 
He is district chairman.

AUSTIN (A P ) - A  Committee of 
the State Board of Education 
recommended a new policy today 
which would make 12,896 school 
children in six large city school 
districts eligible to ride school 
buses.

The new policy would raise 
the number of eligible students 
in those districts from the cur
rent figure of 10,187, an increase 
of 27.8 per. cent.

Statewide, the policy w o u l d  
make 17,614 city students eligible 
to free transportation on school 
buses at an annual state cost of 
8428.690.

The standards of the commit
tee proposal presented a regular 
meeting of the state board were:

1. A student must reside more 
than two mtles from his school.

2. Elementary students would 
be eligible only if they did not 
live within two miles of a bus 
line that went within .3 mile of 
their school.

3. Secondary students would be 
eligible only if they did not live 
within two miles of a bus Une 
that went within half a mile of 
their school.

4. All a p p r o v e d  school bus 
routes in cities having public 
transportation m u s t  transport 
only eligible students.

six large school districts 
surveyed by the committee were 
Dallas. Fort Worth, San Antonio 
Alamo Heights, San Antonio and 
Houston.

The committee  ̂alio recom
mended that the legislature clar
ify state law for transporting city 
students by school bus.

The request specifically asked 
that the law be amended to pro
vide for the use of state funds 
in transporting otherwise eligible 
students who reside within two 
miles of city bus service.

The committee further asked 
that such funds be allocated on 
an eligible pupil per capita basis 
rather than the present route 
formula.

' Such a procedure would ob
viate the necessity for the Texas 
education agency to approve each 
individual school bus route in 
such city school district. L o c a l  
school boards also could, if de
sired. contract with public trans
portation companies for such pu
pil transportation,'' the commit
tee said.

"This procedure might prevent 
local districts from having to pur
chase school buses that possibly 
would not be needed for a few 
years.'*
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Wrecked X-15
Am SL-U crewjnjui.. works on the damaged craft at 
Mud Lake. Nev„ shortly after It made aa 
emergency landing aad flipped ever. The pilot.

John McKay, escaped serious Injury, He was 
rushed in another plane to Edwards AFB, Calif,, 
for treatment.

Reuther Carries Secession
Threat To Union Meeting
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Walter 

j  Reuther carries a secession threat 
' to a crucial AFL-CIO Executive 
Ccuncil meeting today but a com
promise was expected in his feud 
with federation chief George 
Meany

Peacemakers worked to settle 
the union internal battle in the be
lief that a separated labor move
ment could not accomplish more 
than a single organization even 
though it was embroiled in policy 
differences.

A simple solution reportedly was 
being proposed to settle a hot con
troversy over filling a vacant post 
on the AFL-CIO Executive Coun
cil.

This was to abolish the vacancy

Phone Cables 
Underground

Registration begins at 7 pm., 
with a general service at 7 30 
p m. A fellowship hour follows at 
9 pm.

j Topics for drscusston during the 
' convention include "V  11 a I 
I Preaching." "V iU l Witnessing" 
and "Vital Workers"I

The DLstrict Muisionary Jvociety 
I and the District Men's Brother 
I hood will also hold meetings dur
ing the convention.

Mother Freed 
In Mercy Death 
Visits Grave

Mart Idas Fairly 
Heavy Trading

Serv ices were conducted at 10 
a m. today in Odessa for Mrs 
Mary Eloise Benton. 60. Odessa. 
Bister of Joe Pond. Big Spring in
surance man Mrs Renton died 
Saturday in a local hospital.

Nalley • Pickle Funeral Home 
was in charge of local arrange
ments

Burial was in Sunset Memorial 
Gardens under the direction of 
Hubbard-Kelly Funeral Home

Holiday Planning 
On C-C Agenda
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Planning for CTihstmas heads 
the agenda at a meeting Tueedsy 
for the retail committee of the 
Chamber of Qrmmerce The group 
meets at 10 a m. in the Chamber 
conference room 

Slated for discussion are a visit 
here by Santa Claus and a home 
decoration contest 

Other business includes parking 
problems. One suggestion present
ed at a previous meeting is that 
two-hour meters be installed at 

I intersections to replace the one 
. hour meters.
I Adolph Swartz will be in charge 
I of the meeting.

NFW YORK (AP» .Steeta. mo
tors, and tobaccos were strong as 
the slock market advanced in 
fairly heavy trading early this 

i afternoon

Key stocks rose from fractions 
I to well over a point.

I The ticker tape lagged behind 
I transactions as buying enthusiasm 
was generated by favorable news I  and the market's ability to top the 
Augu.*t recovery high in Friday'i 
session.

I LIEGE. Belgium (A P » -A  24 
year-old mother acquitted of the 

j mercy slaying of her deformed 
I daughter visited the baby's grave 
1 Sunday for the first time

A jury freed Suzanne N’andeput 
on Saturday although the admit
ted poisoning the l-day-old baby 
last May. Tho jury also acquitted 
four persons accused as accom
plices.

Mrs. Vandeput, who took the 
sedative drug thalidomide during 
pregnane)', was accompanied to 

I the grave by her husband, Jean,
135, and her mother, Mrs Fem- 
: aride Yema. SO

The baby's malformation was 
blamed on the drug.

They had been codefendants, 
along with Mrs. Var.deput's sister, 
Mrs Monique de la March, and 

I Dr Jacques Casters, the family 
physician who prescribed a bar- 

\ biturate Mrs Vandeput mixed 
with the baby's formula.

CHICAGO (A P ) -  An under
ground network of blast-resistant 
cable is being installed to keep the 
nation's telephones operating in 
the event of nuclear attack.

The American Petroleum Insti
tute aas told today the eastern 
third of the network was com
pleted this summer.

"Every part is engineered to 
withstand any nuclear blast short 
of a direct hit at ground zero,”  
said James Dingman of New 
York, executive vice president 
of the American Telephone and 
Telegraph Co

Dingman said the system, when 
completed in 1964. will include al
most 4 000 miles of hardened co
axial cable, 900 intermediate am
plifier stations, and 9 communica
tions centers—all underground 

"The route bypasses cities and 
major target a reas" he said 

Dingman said the network's 
basic design was developed over 
a period of years but objectives 
were upped as the power of nu
clear weapons increased

by reducing the 29-man council 
membership by two positions.

The conte.sted vacancy was one 
from the former CIO s i^ . But an
other seat, from the old AFL 
branch, held by President William 
Doherty of the Letter Carrier! 
Union, ia being vacated because 
Doherty has been appointed by 
Presidmt Kennedy as ambassador 
to Jamaica.

Reuther. president of tha Auto 
Workers Union and one-tune head 
of the old CIO before the merged 
federation was established in 1955, 
has been insisting that President 
Ralph Helstein of the Packing
house Workers be named to one 
of the vacant council posts staked 
out for foriner CIO unions.

.Meany, AFLrCIO president, re
jected Helstein on the ground that 
he and his union have been 
charged with left-wing tendencies. 
He suggested that a more accept
able CIO choice would be Eugene 
E. Frazier, a Negro, president of 
the United Transport Service em
ployes representing depot "Red 
Caps "

Reuther was insisting that the 
one-time CIO union should have 
the right to name its own choice. 
Meany claimed that while the CIO 
could nominate someone, the 
choice would be subject to approv
al of the AFL-CIO council, over 
which .Meany exercises approxi
mately a 2-1 majonty vote

The controversy over the coun
cil vacancy is believed to be only 
a convenient battle point between 
Reuther and Meany. who have

other former CIO unions. He out
lined elaborate plans for new or
ganizing and lobbying activities in 
a manner that convinced observ
ers that he is not thinking of pull
ing his Auto Workers Union out of 
the federation.

Reuther has plans to leave for 
Japan Tuesday night, a trip most 
obwrvers feel he would not be 
taking if he were about to quit the 
AFL-CIO and try to start a rival 
labor organization.

Britain Plans 
Nuclear Test

Church Council 
Studies Fixed 
Easter Date
VATICAN CITY (AP)-S tudy of 

a perpetual calendar with a fixed 
date for Easter was urged today 
at the Roman Catholic Ecumeni
cal Council.

A spokesman said speakers in 
the closed council meeting de
clared such a world calendar 
could be especially significant for 
both religious and civil life if 
done in conjunction with other 
churches, especially those in the 
East.

The question of calendar re* 
form—apparently using calendar 
proposals advanced in United Na
tions bodies—came up in the dis
cussion of reforms in liturgy, or 
public worship.

Several prelates here have said 
calendar reform, in that it would 
require agreement from other 
churches, could serve the cause 
of Christian unity. Pope John 
XXIII called the current council 
with an aim of clearing a path to 
closer contacts between Catholics 
and non-Catholics.

At today's closed meeting in St. 
Peter's, a spokesman said, it was 
also announced that the second 
phase of the council would open 
May 12 and close June 29, the 
feast day of Saints Peter and 
P auI. The council opened Oct. 11 
and will recess Dec. 8.

In the interval between Dec. 8 
and May 12, a spokesman said, 
the council's work will con
tinue with drafting commissions 
meeting.

Easter, according to the Roman 
calendar used in the West, comes
on the first Sunday after the first 
full moon occurring on or after 
March 21. the start of spring This 
means Easter falls b^ween 
March 22 and April 25. Procedure 
for establishing the E ^ter holi
day was fixed by the Council of 
Nicaea in 32S

Orthodox churches say Easter 
must always fall after the Jewish 
Passover Therefore the date for 
Easter in Eastern countries does 
not always coincide with Easter 
in the West There have been ef
forts to fix a single day for Easter 
in the past.

LONDON (AP)-D efensa Minis
ter Peter Thomeycroft announced 
today Britain will carry out an 
underground nuclear weapons test 
in the near future.

Thomeycroft told the Hoase of 
Commons- "The test is required 
for essential military purpoaes. I 
wish to emphasise the test ia in no 
sense the start of a new series"

been feuding over personal power 
ig the

merged labor federation. Meany,
all durins seven years of the

head of the old AFT,, emerged as 
the top man in the AFLrCIO Reu- 
ther, who headed the former CIO, 
is one of many vice presidents in 
the combined organization 

Reuther met Sunday night with

The announcement came a day 
after Radio Moscow said new test
ing by Britain would seriously 
complicate the prospect of achiev
ing a nuclear test ban agreement

The British government turned 
a cold shoulder on the idea that 
unattended automatic devices 
alone could polire a nuclear weap
ons test ban.

A Foreign Office spokesman de- 
osifk

Funeral Today For 
Accident Victim

Back At Refuge

I Record auto sales, signs of in- 
I crested demand for steel, and 
' record retail volume in October 
helped set the stage for the con
tinued rally.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon was up 1.7 
at 228 9 with industrials up 2 7, 
rails up 1.1, and utilities up .50

Cave Missiles
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Howard County Commissioners' 
Court was about halfway through 
with its task of canvassing the 
vote cast in last Tuesday's elec
tion at noon today.

The commissioners said t h e y  
had checked nine of the 16 boxes 
and that no important errors had 
been discovered 

Tliey will complete the canvaiu 
today so the county clerk can dis
patch the final returns oYficially 
to the state election board 

The commissioners devoted the 
first part of their meeting to rou
tine business. Lee Porter, auditor, 
presented the current bills for 
payment.

Negroes Held 
In Student Death
NATCHITOCHES, La. <AP) -  

Four Negroes were held today 
after a white college student was 
shot to death from a passing car.

John Fisher III, 22, a Detroit 
senior at Northwestern State Col
lege. was shot early Sunday as 
he stood with friends in front of 
his apartment.

Police said Edward Ward. 45, 
a Negro, eonfesaed to the alay- 
Ing.

Officers said the Fisher shoot
ing was apparently a mistake as 
Ward and the youthi were look
ing for two youths with whom the 
three Negro youths had scuffled 
earlier.

MIAMI, Fla (A P )-T h e  Cuban 
Revolutionary Council Mid today 
that there may be missiles in 
caves throughout Cuba, and urged 
iilTemational inspection.

I

. fc..-

f

it
A t Guantanamo

U J. Marines keep walek from a MMibagged treaek M  a hlllsMe 
at the perimeter af the U.ll. M val base at GnaBtaaame as 
sfreRgtbeRed ferret kept alert dartag the Cobaa ertsis. Heary Bor* 
reogba, AP pbeUgrapber witb tbe firat prem party allowed ia 
Um  basts stace tba beglaalag of tbo crisis, made tbe pbeto.

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex (A P » -  
Fighteen speciments of the nearly 
extinct whooping crane were spot
ted by National Audubon Society 
members Sunday at Aransas Wild
life Refuge

More than 1 000 delegates are 
attending the aociety'i annual 
convention here.

The refuge on an Aransas Bay 
peninsula about 60 miles north of 
Corpus Christi is the wintering 
grounds of the whooping cranes.

Funeral was to be at 3 p m to
day at the LamcM Guadalupe 
Catholic Church for Manuel Cotmz 
Alvarez. 17, who died Saturday 
following a one<ar accident be
tween West Knott and Ackerly 

Burial was to be in the Ackerly 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 

Alvarez was dead on arrival at 
the Howard County Hospital Foun
dation about 10 p m. following the 
accident which occurred about an 
hour earlier. He died en route to 
the hospital. Jeu  Slaughter, jus
tice of the peace, ruled death due 
to an automobile accident 

The youth was an employe of 
V. J. Coleman at Ackerly. He was 
born in Presidio.

fined the British potifion in the 
light of Soviet claims that such 
automatic devices could solve the 
problem of ending nuclear tests. 
The devices referred to are so
phisticated instnimenta to record 
seismic disturbances They would 
be scattered around the world
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The Soviet Union has so far re
fused to accept on-site inspection 
of suspicious disturbances as de
manded by the United States and 
Britain.

Skepticism
BONN, Gernuny (A P ) -  West 

German CTiancellor Konrad Aden
auer voiced great skepticism to
day about reports that the Soviets 
are removing their missiles from 
Cuba.

Vaccine Given
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McALLEN (A P i-T y p e  II Sabin 
polio vaccine was given to more 
than loo.non persons in Hidalgo 
and Starr counties Sunday.

OIL REPORT

Breedlove Field Project
To Try Wolfcamp Section

Wolfcamp production in the 
Breedlovd field may be re-opened 
in Martin County. Gulf No. 4 Sin
gleton. already completed in the 
Devonian, may be dualed with 
that zone.

The operator has perforated the 
Wolfcamp between 10,114-124 feet 
There remain 362 barrels of load 
oil to recover. The zone is now 
shutin after completion in the 
Devonian.

The Devonian paid hand.somely 
with 792 barrels of 41 8-gravity oil 
flowing through a 14-64 inch choke 
on initial potential. There was no 
water an«: the gas-oil ratio was 
43-1. Tubing pressure was 575-400 
pounds and a packer was used.

Perforations between 12.062-072 
feet were acidized with 1,000 gal
lons. Elevation is 2.914 feet, total 
depth is 12.100 feet, it was plugged 
back to 12.085 feet, pay was top
ped at 12.082 feet and seven-inch 
casing is at 12.099 feet. It is about 
fivt miles southwest of Patricia.

Indicatas Pay
Pan American No. 1 Humble- 

Wolcott, explorer about nine miles 
southwest of Patricia, swabbed 
and flowed 90 barrels of new oil 
from Wolfcamp perforations be

tween 9,292-304 feet. The zone was 
then fraced with 5,000 gallons and 
SO barrels of oil was pumped down 
the casing.

Swabbing for nine hours re
turned 117 barrels of load oil and 
25 barrels of load water. There 
remain 173 barrels of load oil and 
104 barrels of load water. Fluid 
level was 3,000 feet from the sur
face.

Tests of the Silurian on this ex-

D A ILY  DRILLIN G

plorer returned only mud. Recov
ery from the Fusselman was 530 
feet of salty sulphur water on 
drillstem tests.

The venture spots 1,851 feet from 
the west and 606 feet from the 
north lines of league 250, Hartley 
CSL survey.

Returns Free Oil
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A strong gas flow and free oil 
developed on drillstem tests taken 
by John J. F îsner, Abilene, on the 
No. 1 L. C. Clark Estate. The 
project is now waiting on orders.

On test of a section between 
10.212-238 feet tool was open 104 
hours with an immediate strong 
blow. Gas flow stabilized and for 
10 hours flowed at the rate of 125 
mef per day on a one-quarter-inch 
choke. Free oil recovery was 650 
feet in the drillpipe, plus 15 feet 
of drilling mud.

Flow pressure was 2,369 pounds 
and one-hour initial and final shut- 
in pressures were 5,117-4,788 
pounds.

The project is bottomed at 10.- 
965 feet. lAication U C NW NW, 
section 42-35-4S, TAP survey, 
about 10 miles southwest of 
Garden City. «
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May we exprexs our thanks to 
each and everyone of you for your 
many kind words and deeds of 
sympathy given during the loss of 
our beloved Raymond W. River.

The Family and Personnel at 
River Funeral Home.
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DALLAS (A P I—A court-ordered

Gychlatric examination of former 
aj. Qen Edwin Walker has end

ed but may be resumed, a Park
land Hospital spokesman reports.

Walker received a weekend pass 
to observe his 53rd birthday Satur
day and thj hospital subsequently 
told of his discharge by Dr, R. L. 
Stubblefield.

Walker was charged with insur
rection and seditious conspiracy 
after integration riots at the Uni
versity of Mississippi. A federal 
judge then ordered the psychiatric 
tests to help determine whether 
Walker could undergo trial.

StubUefield conducted the ex
amination. <He heads the psychia
try department at the Southwest
ern Medical School, a branch of 
the University of Texas.

In reporting the discharge of 
Walker, a hospital spokesman 
read a statement from Stubble
field which also said:

“ Additional conferences may be 
arranged by consultation between 
Dr. Stubblefield and his attorney, 
Charles Webster, a professor at 
the Southern Methodist School of 
Law, and attorneys for Gen. 
Walker.”

Two Men Drown
Bf T%e A»eeeUle4 Freti

Two Houston men drowned Sun
day while fishing near Half Moon 
Reef in Galveston Bay off Texas 
City. They were Clement Pink, 
51, and Tillman Henderson, both 
Negroes. Henderson was an ele
mentary school principal.
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Crossword Puzzle l i U U Q Q  D B D B

ACROSS
1. London 
district 

8. The stage
10. Extrava

gantly
11. Ooie
14. Isolated
15. Live
16. Interdietim
17. Selvage cut 

from gooda
18. Grassland 
18. Eng. letter
20. Makes 

edging
21. Average
22. Take the 

chief meal
23. Flings 
.24. Fern leaf

26. Spout
87. Slow and 

heavy
88. Male doer
29. Egypt, im

mortal heart
81. Lyric
82. Large 

volume
33. Drink
34. In chemistry, 

filicon
85. City in 

Indiana
36. Large- 

mouthed Jar.
37. Belief in 

omena
40. Medicinal 

plant leavea
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Solution of Raturday’a Pussle

DOWN
1. Bedaub
2. Augury
3. Skip
4. Hypothetical 
force
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8. Waste 
matter 

S. Vociferate
7. Had a meal
8. Myself
9. Even though

10. Rus. log hut
11. A  size of 

type
12. Time units
17. Country
18. Tie together
20. Diminutive
21. Stanch
22. Light 

slumber
23. Restorative
24. Silk thread
25. Wheel spoke
26. Compass
28. Brother of 

Hengist
29. Apportion
30. Vegetable
32. A  lottery 

prize
33. Arabic letter
35. Write
36. Amer.

Indian
38. Heb. letter
39. Part of verb 

• to be”
u-»E

Hiss On TVCauses Flap
N E ^  Y O R K 'fA P l-A  televised 

appearance of Alger Hiaa on a 
program entitled “ The Political 
Obituary of Richard M. Nixon”  
waa met Sunday night by a flood 
of phoned and telegraphed pro
tests, cancellation of the program 
by several stations and picketing 
of network studios.

One Midwestern station carry
ing the program received a bomb 
threat but it proved to be a fake.

Pickets appeared outside stu
dios of the American Broadcast
ing Co. in New York and Los 
Angeles.

ABC said the taped program 
gave an honest summary of Nix
on's career, including comments 
from persons applauding him.

Nixon could not be reached im
mediately for comment.

The 10 men and women pickets 
marching outside ABC's main stu
dio here, from where the program 
was a ir^ , carried signs such as 
“ Why a nationwide forum for a 
convicted perjurer, Alger Hiss?”

Several ABC-affiliated stations 
cancelled the showing of the pro
gram about the former vice presi
dent.

The Taft Broadcasting Co. said 
it ordered the show off its two 
stations where it had been sched

uled, in Cincinnati and Columbus, 
Ohio.

Walter H. Annenberg, editor- 
publisher of the Philadelphia In
quirer and president of Triangle 
Publications, ordered the program 
off two Triangle stations in Phila
delphia and New Haven, Conn.

Nixon, as a U.S. representa
tive from California, startod a 
1948 congressional investigation of 
Hiss, then a high official in the 
State Department. The probe cen
tered about charges by the late 
Whittaker Chambers that Hiss 
had been a member of a Commu
nist underground cell.

Hiss later was convicted of 
perjury for denying he passed in
formation to the Russians. Now

Crash Kills 4
B f  TI ib  AttwcifttoA F r ts s

Four persons died Saturday 
night when their car swerved, 
apparently to miss a deer, and 
hit a tree near the South Cimtral 
Texas village of Wimberly. They 
were Mrs. Albert Blake, 36. of 
Pasadena, Tex.; her children, 
Billy, 12. and Susie. 11; and 
Mynatt Hanson, 3S, of Houston, 
the driver.

out of prison, be is a New York 
City printing salesman.

ABC commentator Howard K. 
Smith taped the television pro
gram after Nixon’s defeat in the 
California gubernatorial election 
last Tuesday.

Alter his unsuccessful attempt 
to unseat Democratic Gov. Ed
mund G. Brown, Nixon issued a 
statement the next day indicating 
he was retiring from politics.

Hiss said on Smith's program 
that Nixon was a congressional 
investigator who was ‘ ‘ less inter
ested in developing the facts ob
jectively than in seeking ways of 
making a pre-conceived plan ap
pear plausible.”

Hiss said he didn't know if Nix
on was "politically motivated.”  
But, he added, " I  certainly don’t 
think that he was unaware of the 
political boost, the political soar
ing up into outer space that the 
hearings and the subsequent trial 
provid^ for him.”

" I f  it hadn’t been Mr. Nixon,”  
Hiss went on, "perhaps someone 
else would have tried to jump into 
the same situation and benefit 
by it.”

Hiss denied he held “ any feel
ings of hostility" toward Nixon, 
but made clear that " I  don't have 
any feelings of great personal 
warmth or affection."

K May Have Been Helped Rather 
Than Hindered By Cuban Crisis

By WILLIA.M L. RYAN
AP S ^U I CarmpasABBt 

Aa A P  N bwb A a a ljt lB

Strong evidence from Moscow 
has been helped as much as he 
has been hurt by the Cuban crisis. 
Indications are that he will have 
his way in preparing the U.S.S.R. 
for a long-pull economic cold 
war.

Close examination of what went 
on before, during and after the 
45th October Revolution anniver
sary seems to justify speculation 
concerning developments of high 
significance in the global political- 
economic war.

A picture emerges of Khrush
chev as chairman of a collective 
of Soviet leaders whose theories, 
doggedly pushed since the de- 
Stalinization congress of 1956, now 

I are being vindicated.
The collective thus has had the 

opportunity to apply a coup de 
grace to its internal enemies and 
turn Its attention to Khnuhehev's 
original program. This aeemingly 
wa.s based on the assumption that 

; nuclear war would ruin the Soviet 
Union, and that the logical course 
was to prepare for economic war 
on a world scale

This docs not mean Communists 
will not grab opportunities where 
they find them But it can mean 
that the overriding policy is "bet
ter safe than sorry." It can mean 
that so long as the United States 
and the West keep up their guard, 
caution will be the Kremlin watch
word.

The Cuban adventure showed 
how close .Moscow could come to 
blundering into nuclear war with 
recklessly warlike policies. It is 
even possible the missile buildup

Anti-Sabotage 
Rewards Offered

in Cuba was undertaken against 
Khrushchev's better judgment, 
that he was overruled when the 
decision was made some months 
ago to go ahead with it.

Indications now are that 
Khrushchev's side has won what
ever debates went on in party 
councils regarding the decision to 
pull back the missiles.

Having won that argument, the 
collective is strengthened in bold
ing back impatient Communists 
who want aggressive action in 
West Berlin and elsewhere.

All these things undoubtedly 
were dealt with during the parade 
of visits satellite leaders made to 
Moscow recently.

Walter Ulbricht, head of the 
East German Reds, has been nag
ging the Kremlin for quick and 
decisive Berlin action, because 
the problem adds to his head
aches in an economically floun
dering satrapy.

But Ulbricht and company seem 
to have been told they will have

JOHANNESBURG. South Africa 
<AP'—South African police are if- 
fering cash rewards to anyone 
giving information leading to the 
conviction of a saboteur, the Sun
day Express reported Sunday, 
quoting police officials.

For two months incidents of 
sabotage — especially the blowing 
up of electric power stations and 
lines — have been hitting South 
Africa's biggest cities Although 
arrests of AWcan suspects have 
been reported, there have been 
no announced convictions j

I

Risk-Everything 
Theme Supported
WASHINGTON tAPi-Secrerary 

of Defense Robert S McNamara 
says that unlesa Americans are 
willing to risk everything—even 
nuclear war—"we cannot hope to 
save anything from disaster "

"We must be resolute enough to 
commit ourselves to the ultimate 
test, if our adversaries put us to 
that test." he declared ^nday in 
Veterans Day ceremonies at Ar
lington National Cemetery where 
he placed the presidential wreath 
on the Tomb of the Unknowns

McNamara quoted President 
Kennedy's words at the ceremony 
last year—"that there is no way 
to maintain the frontiers of free
dom without cost and commit
ment and risk"—and he added in 
reference to the Cuban crisis:

to wait. The Russians probably 
already have a peace treaty for 
East Germany drawn up and 
ready to be signed by the Red 
bloc at a given signal, but for 
a while there seems little chance 
this will be done.

Principally, the Kremlin seems 
preoccupied with putting off the 
time when it might have to take

Abilene Area 
Residents 
Take Vaccine

I

ABILE.NE tA P '—Residents of a 
dozen West Central Texas coun
ties turned out nearly 125.000 
strong to be immunized against 
polio Sunday

About 65,000 received Type II 
Sabin oral vaccine distribute by 
the Taylor-Jones County Medical 
Society. Dr. Marshall Turnbull, di
rector of the group, reported 
there were 53.879 in Abilene alone 

While the total was somewhat 
smaller than the number taking 
Type I Sept 30. Turnbull .said 
‘Taylor and Jones counties could 
count on a lowered incidence of 
polio Dates for distributing Type 
III serum remain to be set 

Also taking part were 12.000 
persons in Nolan County, includ
ing Sweetwater; 6.698 in Mitchell 
County, including 4.776 at Colo
rado City; 5 494 in Coleman Coun
ty; 5,000 in McCulloch County; 
1.600 at Roby and 1.200 at Rotan, 
both in Fisher County; 2,710 at 
Breckenridge. in Stephens Coun
ty: 3.000 at Haskell and 1.082 at 
Baird, in Callahan County.

Type I vaccine was distributed 
at the same time to 11.000 in 
Brown County, including 10.000 at

an action which would take the 
U.S.S.R. beyond the point of no 
return.

The whole Communist bloc is 
burdened with economic prob- 
lenu. It has, in addition, the prob
lem of Red China, an ailing giant 
whose leaders are clamoring for 
tough action against the United 
States.

Obvious deep economic difficul
ties in East Germany, Bulgaria 
and to a lesser extent in other 
satellites also may be dictating 
attention to internal bloc prob
lems as a matter of Communist 
world security.

The whole tone of the 45th anni

versary celebration was one of 
moderation.

The keynote speech by Alexei 
Kosygin, laid heavy emphasis on 
economic problems. He stressed 
the need to satisfy Soviet con
sumer demands for meat, butter, 
milk, shoes, clothing and dwell 
ings.

All this may signify a significant 
turn in Soviet policy. It can mean 
that the present Soviet leader
ship, has decided, with regard to 
Communist expansion, to make 
haste a little more slowly, at least 
while the Western world remains 
on the alert.
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DEAR ABBY

Breokfost 
For Hubby

rsETz:

Oilmen Told They Won 
Several Fights In Capital

"The hard truth of his remarks 
has been demonstrated for all of | Brownwood. and to 4.740 at Bal- 
us by the events of the last few linger and 3.100 at Winters, both
w eeks " in Runnels County.

CHICAGO tAP) — Oilmen were 
told today they won several major 
fights in Washington in 1962 but 
must expect renewed attacks on 
several fronts next year 

Frank Ikard. executive vice 
president of the American Petro
leum Institute <API), said the in
dustry can expect a continuing 
drive to reduce percentage deple
tion for oil and other minerals.

He said new efforts will be 
made to induce the government 
to establish a national fuels policy 
with end u.se controls.

Ikard's firs' report as the top 
Washington spokesman for the 
domestic petroleum industry was 
placed before the opening general 
session of API's annual meeting.

About 6.000 are attending the 
three-day meeting.

Ikard was a member of the 
House Ways and Means Commit
tee when he res.gned as a Texas 
congressman a year ago to head 
API's Washington office 

Two amendments to reduce the 
27*j per cent depletion tax allow
ance on oil and gas were defeated 
in the Senate this year but Ikard
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Refugees Tell Of Hard 
Life In Castro’s Cuba

"And svsry on* that was in distross, 
and ovsry ono that was in dobt, and tvory 
one that was discontented, gath
ered themselevs unto him; arid he 
b^am e captain over them . .
( I  Sam 22:2). This was said of 
David: but is a figure of Christ.
Christ said. “ Come unto me. all 
ye that labour and are heavy la
den. and I will give you rest”
(Matt. 11;2S). In Him there is 
hope for a hapless and helpless 
humanity. . . He is able to 
nave them to the uttermost that 
come unto God by Him . . .”
(Heb. 7:25). He Is the “ captain 
of their salvation”  (Heb. 2:1), and 
baa said, “ 1 am coma that tbay

might have life, and that they 
hight have it more abundantly" 
(Jno. 10:10).

Clirttt Is the kepe ef the warM!
"We preach Christ crucified”  

for your benefit; and invite you 
to come and hear the Christ sto
ry. Like Paul, we are “ deter
mined not to know anything among 
you save Jesus Christ, and Him 
crucified.”  and just at Paul 
preached the commands of Christ 
in preaching Christ, we are care
ful to not ^ vorc* Him from His 
taaching. —Adv.

GUANTANAMO BAY. Cuba 
(A P )—This U.S. naval base is a 
little mine of information about 
the grim life outside in Fidel 
Castro’s (?uba.

Fifty refugees from Castro are 
here now, although U S officials 
do not admit this. ’The Cubans 
tell of hunger, a shortage of doc
tors. police-state rule, and disaf
fection even among the people's 
militia.

They say the militia, the bul
wark of Castro’s military posi
tion, was disgruntled when it was

Eut on short rice rations after 
ping called up because of fear 

of a U.S. invasion. Two of Cas
tro's soldiers were said to have 
deserted to this base, but there 
was no official confirmation.

Western intelligence experts es
timate Castro has 200.000 men 
and women in the militia, and a 
regular army of 80.000 equipped 
with modern Soviet weapons.

Castro appears now to distrust 
the militia, refugees say. They 
report militiamen no longer can 
keep their rifles and machine 
guns while off duty and must ac
count for all ammunition issued.

Besides the refugees, who climb 
the high steel, barbed-wire-topped 
fences or swim past Communist 
guards on the seaward side, Cu
ban workers at this base also are 
a source of Information on life on 
the outside.

A worker employed on the base 
for 20 years said the people were 
overjoyed when it appeared last 
month President Kennedy was 
about to crack down on Castro.

1

But now he said the people are 
disappointed and downhearted.

‘ "nie medical situation in Cuba 
is very bad.”  he said. " I  heard 
three days ago my friend died 
without medical attention. Ca.stro 
is very short of doctors and he is 
trying to improvise doctors Any- 
b ^ y  who had any experience is 
now a doctor.

"They have a sickness In Ori- 
ente which they have many names 
for, but it is against the babies. 
They have high fever and diar
rhea and then they die. I know 
of five or six babies who died in 
the last week. It is bad.

“ In the last 15 months I say 
maybe 60 per cent of the people 
are against Castro. In this time 
of crisis it has worsened.

"When President Kennedy made 
his Oct. 22 speech (announcing 
that Soviet mis-siles were in Cuba 
and must be removed), it made 
the people very happy but now 
they arc downhearted They are 
angry and hungry. They cannot 
get anything to eat.

"The United States is losing a 
lot of friends. People do not know 
what to do. People are just sick 
and worried ”

He was asked about police-stats 
conditions in the city of Guantan
amo, 30 miles from this base.

"They have block committees 
and each block has a committes 
and they watch especially all who 
work on the base. W'e have so 
many friends who have disap- 
pearH. Two I know got shot." hs 
replied.

" I  guess I know a hundred 
friends who are in jail right now.

said the votes indicated no signif
icant gains tof the industry.

“ Some lawmakers have a blind 
spot on this subject.”  he said 

Ikard said furia policy legisla
tion would substitute government 
directive for purchaser preference 
in the consumption of vsrious 
fuels. He pr^icted advocates of 
such legislation will attempt a 
1963 comeback.

The coal industry has argued 
that national security dictates s 
need for a national fuels policy. 
The coal interests, however, have 
denied they are seeking end use 
controls.

Ikard said a recent report by 
a special study group for the Sen
ate Interior Committee supported 
oil's contention the nation already 
has a fuels policy in the form of 
free competition 

"But this struggle has not ended 
by any means," he said "These 
groups that have fought so hard 
are not ready to run up the white 
flag They are. in effe^. fighting 
harder now than ever "

He said those seeking a fuels 
policy may start another cam
paign early next year when the 
special study group's report goes 
brfore the Senate committee 

Ikard commended Congress for 
passing President Kennedy's new 
trade expansion act.

"Passage of this mea.sure un
doubtedly cau.sed the Russi.ins to 
alter many of their pl.ms for 
economic penetration of non-Com- 
munist countries.”  he said. " It  
was a resounding victory for the 
free side of the cold war contest."

DEAR ABBY: Your guess that 
75 per cent of the'̂  married wom
en make breakfasts for their 
husbands was conservative. I  live 
in a 16-unit apartment building 
and I  took a poll. Only two men 
make their own and they are 
both bachelors. By the way, I 
have made over 18,980 breakfasts 
for my husband. We’ve been 
married over 52 years and I 
missed only 9 times. (Three days 
for each “ baby.” )

BLESSED
• • •

DEAR ABBY: What’s so won
derful about getting up to make 
a husband’s breakfast? 1 start 
mineral 2:30 a.m. and I prepare 
home-made biscuits, gravy and 
oatmeal for my darling. He’s a 
milkman and must be on his way 
by 3:15. I can go back to bed 
until 6:30 because my children 
don't leave for school until 7:15 
and they get the same kind of 
breakfast. And at 7:30 a.m. my 
day’s work begins!

MILKMAN'S WIFE 
• • •

DEAR ABBY: When my hus
band decides to take his nose
out of the newspaper at break
fast. and when I don’t have to 
serve a nice dinner on a card 
table in front of the idiot
box Cscuse me, the TV set)
every evening—then, and o n l y  
then, wrili I get up and fix bre^- 
fast for my husband. Why should 
I bother when he doesn't know 
what he’s eating or who fixed it 
for him?

"NOT APPRECIATED”  
• • •

DE^R ABBY: Count my wife 
in as one of the women who al
ways gets up to make breakfast 
for her husband. She wouldn’t 
think of sleeping That's the time 
she hits me for some money.

PA
• • •

DEAR ABBY: Please teU that 
ninny of a wife to get up and fix 
her husband a good, hearty 
breakfast if she knows what's 
good for her. After IS years of 
being married to a man who told 
me 1 was crazy to get up and 
make him breakfast because he 
could very easily grab a cup of 
coffee and a donut somewhere, I 
just gave up and stayed in bed. 
When I found where that "some- 
where”  was, I divorced hkn.

PITTSBURGH 
• • •

DEAR ABBY: I have always 
made "breakfast" a family ritu
al every morning. We aU get up 
early enough to have a leisurely 
breakfast, and enjoy each other's 
company. As each ^ ild  grows up 
and leaves home t h « «  is one 
place less to set at the table. And 
some day, gals, there may be 
none.

WIFE AND MOTHER 
• • •

DEAR ABBY: Every morning

at 6:15 I  got up and prepared a 
king-sized breakfast for a king 
tt a man. I never mined a morn
ing from February 15tb, ltl6 . 
until June 3rd. I960. Nov ha ia 
gone, and I can’t break the habit 
of getting up at that hour. Soma- 
timee 1 ab^t-mindedly sat the 
table for two. Tell that lasy 
wife who refuses to give her hus
band breakfast to send h to  to 
my house. I ’ll cheerfully feed 
him and be glad for the com
pany.

LONELY

What’s on your mind? For a 
personal reply, send a self-ad
dressed. stamped envelope to 
Abby. Box 3365, Beverly H i l l s ,  
Calif.

For Abby’s booklet. "How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding,”  send 
50 cents to ABBY, Box 33ffi, Bev
erly Hills. Calif.

Smoking Study
WASHINGTON (A P ) - A  govern

ment advisory committee has 
started an extensive study aimed 
at finding whether smoking is s 
cause of lung cancer.

Fair Condition
AUSTIN (A P )-J .  FrsMt Doble, 

the folklorist and author, was list
ed u) fair condition today by 
Brackenridge Ho^iital. He was 
injured Nov. 2 in an auto accident.

They have what you call a mock 
trial. They get picked up and i 
maybe questioned for two. three 
days. Then they are in jail for 
maybe two, three months before 
the family is allowed to visit 
them and then they find some got 
eight years to stay in jail.

The Howard County Hospital 
Foundation announces the as
sociation of Dr. J. Amanda 
Keelyn in the practice of in
ternal medicine.

Yaur Savings Are

S A F E

SAVINGSBIG SPRING ASS'N.

Each Account To $10,000 Insured 
By Agency Of The U.S. Government

Compounded 
Amvm S«mi-Annually

Let Your Savngt Grow Here

P A S T  4 0
TraubM whh GCHMO OP NICHn 

Pains in lAOC, U6S 
Tiredness, LOSS OF VIGOI

If you are a victim of these 
asanptoma then your troubles 
may be traced to Glandular 
Inflammation. Glandular Id> 
flammation is a constitutional 
'disease and medicines that 
merely give temporary itAief 
cannot be expectixl to remove 
the causes of your troubles.

Neglect of Glandular In* 
flammation often leads to pre* 
mature amility and to incure* 
Ne conditions.

The past year men from  
1.000 communities have been 
successfully treated here at 
Excelsior Springs. They have 
found sootiling rriicf and im
proved health.
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BEFORE YOU 
BORROW A CENT 

WEIGH THE 
ADVANTAGES YOU 
GET AT G.A.C.

Liberal credit extension.

A  ioan plan custom tailored to fit^ 
your specific requirements.

Cash almost as soon as you ask for i t

A  payment schedule that’s easy on 
your pocketbook.

CoasMô oast credit

Y O U U  UKE THE WAY 
G.A.C. HANDLES EVERYTHING!

We cordiolly invite Military Personnel stationed iii 
this areo to toke advantage of our foctiittes.

Loons Up To $1000 _____

G.A.C. F INANCE
C O R P O R A T I O N

*

1 0 7  W a st  Fourth Stroot 
•If Sprint, Taaas 
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Grandparents A Plenty
Tw»-yrar-old Span Arlyn Rlaicrave, m b  of Mr. 
and Air*. Der*ood Bla(ravr. intplrrd a family 
gatbyrlBK al (he home of Mr. and Mr*. Cecil 
Allred. Five geBerationt were rrpre)>rB(ed. and 
Blae of Span'* 10 Uving grandparentii «e re  there. 
In the back row are Mr. and Mr*, feo ll Allred, 
left, and Mr. and Mm. Arthur Blagrave. grand

parent*; and lealed from left, are Mr*. Albert 
Shortes and Mr*. Joha Allred, great grandmother*, 
.Mr*. Stanley H'illlam*. a great-great-grand- 
motber, holdiag young Span, and John Allred 
and P. O. Hughes, great-grandfather*. Tom Bla
grave*. another grandparent, wa* not present.

Duplicate
Winners
Are Told
Ten tables were in play for the 

Sunday afternoon duplicate ses
sion held at Cosden Country Club.

Those placing in north-south 
positions were Mrs. Jack Irons 
and Mrs. Tom South, first; Mrs. 
D. M. Penn and Mrs. J. Gordon 
Bristow, second; and Mrs. B. B. 
Badger and Mrs. Anne Hardy and 
Mrs. Winston Harper and Harvy 
W'iliiamson, tied for third and 
fourth.

In ea.st-west positions, winners 
were Mrs. Ben McCullough and 
Mrs. John Stone, first; Mrs. Dan 
Greenwood and Mrs. Garrett Pat
ton, second; Mrs. Ayra McGann 
and Mrs. Myrtle Lee. third; and 
Mrs. George Pike and Mrs. Ralph 
Wilson, fourth.

'Worrys' In
A Repeat
Performance

Miss America Credits
Her Title Music
T i*  said that music can soothe 

the savage breast, but it may 
even have a greater potential in 
developing beautiful women.

1
This year's Miss America. Jac

quelyn Mayer, feels that music 
helpH get her the beauty crown 
"that every girl dream* she’ll 
wear some day.”

M s ,*  iS  H
t  -A.

A repeat performance of the 
"Arthur Worry Dance Party”  was 
given Friday night before a capaci
ty crowd at the Officer* Qub. 
Webb Air Force Base. Music for 
d.incing was by the HI Fis.

The intermission show, written 
by Mrs. l«iwrcnce Ca.scy, featured 
a cast th.-it included Maj. and 
Mrs. Casey. Mrs. A. K. Halver
son. Maj. S. H Osborne. Mrs. 
Paul lee , Lt. John Holden and 
Mr.s. Norman E. Buihner. Mrs. 
Vcryl C. Hewitt was in eharge 
of mu.sic. and the presentation 
was made by Mrs. Leonard Ein
stein

The M and S. and C. E. Group 
was in charge.

The harel • eyed. ll.Vpound bru
nette is 5 feet 5H inrhe^ taU. 53ie 
tings, plays the piano, organ, 
clarinet and basaooo. She ex
plains:

” A musical instrument can help 
you develop poise, grace. p«a- 
tience. coordination, cooperation 
and team work. When you play 
in a band, you must make your 
own part good for everyone’ s 
take. Recitals, concerts and duets 
require good posture and b u i l d  
stage presence. When you sit at a 
musical instrument, you have the 
urge to compose and It develops 
your imagination "

VWt

-*«■
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TO l RED WITH WARING
Jackie took piano lessoos from 

her mother, a junior high school 
music teacher. She learned to 
play the clarinet in the Sandusky. 
Ohio, high school band, and taught 
herself the bassoon by renting it 
from the high school. She also 
took piano lessons in Austria when 
the was an exchange student In 
her senior year AlXn a year at 
Northwestern University where 
she studied speech, she went on 
tour singing with Fred Wanng's 
band, learung a great deal about 
audience appeal and "enjoyrng 
the wonderful experience of work
ing for a great musician,”  s h e  
says.

She did a skit as her rontrihu- 
lion to the talent bit in the Miss 
Anaerica contest.

w

Space-Age Rooms 
Suit Youngsters
Children c.in squint a cloud Into 

a camel or a kingdom, or turn a 
weed p.atch Info a jungle It’s en
tirely a matter of imagination. 
.\nd pare"ls can u.se their imagi
nation to make such fancies 
more than passing One way is to 
provide a child with a personal 
ired bedroom by decorating It just 
for him A spnee age room in red, 
white and blue is implicit in a 
.spaceship window shape, and 
canti levered Inink bed. An 
o<ld. irregular series of shelves 
complete the si'tting. and control 
the clutter.

Todays Children Are D ATE BOOK

Fundamentally Sound
Prot*«t*Bl WamM «f «w Chapnl wUI 

rriMl w»dn«*d*T *1 T:l» n.m. in tkn 
bom* of Mr*. K. A Dnrl*. It* Ount*r.rln Cird* An**l wUl b* *u**t *p**kcr, 
U CbrUUan woman nr* tnvUnd to niuod.

By JOY M ILLER
A P  Won***'* KSMm

NEW YORK (A P ) — Dr. Ben
jamin Spock, considered as indis
pensable as a diaper pin by most 
young parents, gives them further 
aid and comfort with his diagno
sis of today’s children: “ Funda
mentally sound.”

One way you can tell they’re 
sound, he said the other day. is 
by how they study—"longer, hard
er. with more judgment and show
ing maturity in their extracurric
ular interests.”

As reassuring in person as he 
is in print. Dr. Sppck has a

craggy, good-humored face and a 
rangy, 6-foot-4 frame. He’s the 
author of probably the best- 
thumbed manual in America — a 
book on baby and.diild care that 
has sold 13 million copies—and a 
just-published volume "Problems 
of Parents.”

"Many parents still are going 
through more strain, worry and 
suffering than they need to in 
bringing up children,”  he said.

If you're tempted to worry 
about the younger generation, he 
advises comparing it with the

Hearts Of Tulips
Distinctive Colors
When you buy tulip bulbs to 

plant this season, choose some 
varieties for the beautiful designs 
inside their goblet-shaped blooms. 
Parade is the name of the variety 
illustrated above.

When you look in the heart of 
a tulip instead of just looking at 
the outside of its goblet-shaped 
flower, you’re likely to sec any 
one of several interesting changes.

There may be a distinctly dif
ferent color on the insides of the 
petals as in varieties Kenard, 
which is bluish violet outside but 
plum purple inside; or Astrakan, 
which is magenta outside but a 
pale mahogany-red shaded golden 
bronze inside.

Or, the petal color may be the 
same on both sides but the base 
of the tulip may bo of a different 
color that either blends or con
trasts with that of the rest of the 
petal. Such is the case with 
varieties Blue Aimrtble which is 
mauve, shaded purple but ha.s a 
blending bright blue base; with 
Eclipse, a crimson-maroon flower 
with a rontra.sting steel-blue base; 
and with Scarlett O'Hara, which 
has a scarlet-red flower but a 
brilliant yellow base.

Again, as you look in.side the 
chalice of the tulip, you may get 
quite a shock when you see the 
color of the stamens. They may 
be black as coal, as in the variety 
Gemma, or cre.im color as in 
Duke of Wellington, or white as

in Glacier, or yellow as In ()ueen 
ot Bartigons.

In some of these cases they are 
the same color as the base of the 
flower (as in Duke of Wellington); 
in others they form a decided con
trast (a.s in the salmon • pink 
Queen of Bartigons).

.Some tulip varieties are pat
terned inside, with a base color 
different from that of the upper 
part of the petals and a halo of 
still another color around the 
base.

All Bright, for instance, has a 
bluod-red flower with a white base 
and a broad ring of deep blue 
around the white. Patterning of 
Rartigon is similar, except the 
(lower is cochineal red. City of 
Hnarlcm has these pattern colors 
reversed, for its scarlet flower has 
a blue base with a white halo.

youngsCers of the 20s when he was 
going to school.

“ The serious student then was 
frowned on by everybody, and the 
only approved things were proms, 
clothes and sports. I not only ap
p ro ve  of these things,”  the for
mer Yale man added with a grin, 
“ but I applied myself with great 
earnestness.”

He admitted there is more de
linquency today but “ most of it 
is insignificant pranks, moderate
ly destructive. Studies asking 
leading citizens what they did as 
adolescents show that 90 per cent 
did these things.”

Accompanied by his wife. Dr. 
Spock was on his way to Cam
bridge, Mass., to see his two sons 
and make a few speeches in be
half of H. Stuart Hughes. Harvard 
history professor running for the 
Senate as an Independent.

“ I'm  sure I’ ll disturb and alien
ate parents by insisting this is im
portant too. But I simply can’t 
stay in the nursery when I have 
such strong feelings. The problem 
of achieving peace can’t just be 
talked about; we must support the 
candidates working for peace."

Dr. Spock, who teaches child de
velopment at Western Reserve 
Medical School in Cleveland, Ohio, 
is no longer in private practi;^. 
So perplexed parents call his wife 
Jane for advice.

“ I don’t give it.”  she said shak
ing her head firmly. “ 1 auggest 
they ask their pe^atrician to rec- 
onunend a psychiatrist I ’m even 
very careful not to give advice 
about my grandsons, although 
that's hard "

They are Danny, 3**, and Peter, 
1*1, son.* of Michael, 29. who, aft-

Turkey Treats
Insert a gaily colored pick in 

cooked turkey cubes and arrange 
them attractively around a bowl
ful of barbecue sauce. It ’s easy, 
unusual and mighty good.

er teaching at Antioch College, is 
back at Harvard to get a mas
ter’s degree. The Spocks’ younger 
son, John, 18, Is in his first year 
there.

It ’s hard to h"' of a famous 
man, she added, c t  dally of Dr. 
Spock, that last word on child be
havior. “ Everyone expects them 
to be perfect; well, they’re hu- 
like anyone else.”

B ackache &  
N erve T ension
SECONDARY TO KIDNEY KRIUTION
- ireanmon K.Juex *r Bl^cufr i f -
riulloD* »ftfct t» »» B>»n» »oin»n »*
mrn *nd m** D*li* »ou t*n** *nd oj''*®'**
from too fr«du*nt.
urm«tloa both d*r • “«>you m*y toy* »1**p  *nd *ufl*f from Ht*d*
K  j^ k * * h *  fml old.
pt*t(»d. I d *ueli ( fniuklly bunt* f**». r*l**to« oomfort by
curbioc irriloUn* «rrm* in Uron*. *^d
urtn* *nd by »n»l«**le P»ln r*U«. Or*
O T S T U  at dru*»i»U. F*ol b*lt*r ta il.

Then again, a variety like 
Parade, ha* a scarlet-red flower, 
a purpli.*h-black base and a yellow 
star around it. And some tulips, 
like the variety Gudoshnik, have 
just about everything in the way 
of a beautiful heart.

The flower color of this variety 
is creamy-peach dusted with roee- 
red on the out.<<ides of the petals. 
The interio.', however, is butter- 
rup-ycllow, with black anthers 
against a base of deep purple 
Think what you’ve missed if 
you've never gazed into the heart 
of such a tulip.

Make Yoar SelertlaB Now!

1 - H
IS.SS Down Hold* Yoar 

Bnldwla ar Warlitzer 
PIANO or ORGAN 

For Oiristma* Delivery

Dole Whit# Music Co. 
lias Gregg A.M 3-4Sr

Thanksgiving
Holidoy

Permanent Wave 
SPECIALS

LIMITED TIME ONLY

Reg.
15.00 2 For 25.00 

2 For 20.00 
2 For 17.50 
2 For 14.00

Bring A Friend, Mother. 
Danghler Or Sister.

Tae*.. Wed., Thar*.. FrL

BOBBIE'S 
HAIR STYLE

Ttt N. lamenster A.M 3-2811

. A -

MIJW MAYER
Expenence in high school talent 

show* it a good way to enhance f. 
a musical career. I was always 
in the *chool choir as an alto or They kept WTiUng her th.it she j falls In love with someone who
second soprano, and I plan to ma- would win j jgn t musically inclined She can
jo ' in music when I return to | ,  alway* fall back on some old-
Northweriem to finish my edu-1 Do bo>s Lke girl* who • r e i ,  „  .* !»
cation.”  she explains She w a * i beautiful but dumb, instead of the I f^hioned boy bail,
awarded a llO.nni) college schol- nwre talented types’*  ̂ " i  just love to sew, knit, em-

"Guys want a girl who has , broidor, cook and housekeep,”  she
some kind of talent whether It be ; says 
music or sfimcthing else. You 
just can't win on looks alone," 
she says

.Mthough Jackie has lots of 
beaus, she i.sn't worried if she

Men Eot Most Of 
Lunch Box Meals

TASTES TEXAS
fUalistics of a large research 

organization show that men eat S4 
per cent of the lunch box meals; 
teen-agers 11 per cent; children 20 
per cent; women IS per cent. Soup 
was one of the lunch box leaders 
Favorites .among condensed soup* i 
tom.ato first place; vegetable and 
chicken noodle vie for second; ■ 
vegetable beef, mushroom, chicken 
rice and chicken vegetable follow 
in that order

A  Collection

Seasoning Utensils
Always u.se a fat that contains 

alt for seasoning an ironno
cooking utensil.

Local Recipes

arthip with her title
TOOK OVER ri.A.S.SE.S

Jackie’s musical home did a 
great deal for her, she aay*

"We were always hearing mu.sic 
around the house Mother 
exposed u.s to it to creat the de
sire She didn’t force it on u.s. My 
sister and two brothers pl.iy and 
my sister and two brothers play 
and my si.de- and I take over 
Moms private piano lesaons 
when she has been away. When I 
was little Mom’s music business 
was small, but it it amazing how 
it has grown and how many little 
5 and 6-year-old youngsters want 
to learn how to play the piano.”

Gordon
Whoolor

wiai
LLOYD’S 

Beaaty Walk
t I U  S«arTT
AM S-SMI

X O W  o x  S A L E

Former ResieJents 
Meet At Knott
The annual reunion of former 

Knott residents, now in its fourth 
year, was held Friri.iy at the home 
of Mrs H C. ‘ McClain. Knott. ,\ 
covered dish luncheon was served, 
and those attending were:

Choice Beef 
And Pork
READY FOR YOUR FREEZER ;

w , Mrs. Clem Shanks. Mrs. R. N 
The Austrian family with wlwm I ^^ams. Mrs. O R. Gaskins, Mrs 

she Lved and hoys she d a t^  there i Roman. Mrs R I. Stallings.
weren’t surprised that she won 
the Miss America title, she tays.

Buffet Supper Dish
Choose small scallions and chop 

fine, including most of the green 
top: add to creamstyle cottage 
cheese. Serve this savory combi
nation, restaurant-style, on a 
relish tray that includes pickles, j Mrs. 
carrot sticks, apple butter and Shortes 
marinated mushrooms. .Nice for a W, A, Jackson
company buffet supper.

Mrs. P. E. Little, .Mrs Lofinie 
Smith. Mrs. Robert Brown, Mrs 
Roy Phillips and Mrs. Bob Mer
rick

Also Mrs N. C. Petty, Mrs. T. 
J. Brown. Mrs. Roy Cornelison, 
-Mrs Fred Adams, Mrs l.ee Cas
tle, Mrs. Oscar Smith, Mrs. Frank 
Hi^nett. Mrs. Evalyn Walker, Mrs 
Willey Burchell, and Mrs Johnny 
Shortes.

Also. Mrs. Minnie Anderson, 
Loueille Sample, Mrs G 

Mrs. Mary Brown. M n 
Mrs. Velma Air-

B E E F ...................50* Lb.
PO RK.................. 35 'Lb .

hart and Mrs. Frances Glenn.

Lass-0 Club

CUSTOM PROCESSING;

B E E F ................................s a b .
P O R K ...............7Vz‘ Lb.
D E E R ...............no Head
B A R - B - Q  (your most) . . . .  8  ̂ L b .

Locktr RontsI, 200 Lb. Capacity, $12 Ytar

Tea Is Held
Tb* 12th annual mother-daugh

ter tea was held by the Laas-0 
Club at Howard Cwnty Junior 
College Sunday afternoon. Approx- 
ifiMtaty 40 mothers and (laugh
ters. faculty memiiers and faculty 
wives ca lM  and were served in 
the parlor of tha Student Union 
Bufhbng ’

Laid with whHa linen, the tea 
table was appointed wiU crystal 
snd cantaied with an arrangement 
o f ' bronze muma and yellow 
gladioli. M iu Senna GoodleU and

Cap Rock
j Miss Mary Ann Bell Were those 
' who served, assisted by Miss 
Sue Lewis and M iu Linda Paige.

The life of a college girl was 
presented in original poems read 
by Mrs Harold Davis Also on 
the program was Mrs. Wayne Kel
ler who sang “ Summertime,”  i 
with piano accompaniment by 
Mrs. Vonnie Downey.

Refrigeration
Cooperative

Sponsors of the l.as*0  members i 
are Mrs. Marshall Box and M iss ! 
Linda Milam. * I

Quality Sarvica —  18 YEARS —  Sama Location 
Wast Highway 10, Stanton, Taxas

at the

Big Spring Herald
Salads *  Vegetables 
One-Dish Meals *  Main Dishes

*  Breads and Rolls *  Cakes
and Pies *  .General Desserts

SEND THEM TO YOUR FRIENDS AND RELATIVES!

LIM ITED  Q U A N T IT Y
6HIHEM WHILE IHEV UUI...
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Visits Six Flags
M ilt Trea Age America 1K3. Uarla Baaki. I«. ef Freiae, Calif., 
geta a big kirk ia fretting a baby goat from a bottle akile the 
vlilteO 8U Flag! Over Texai near Dallas. .Mlia Banka wan the 
Mlaa Teen-Age Coatrit Oct. Z7 In Dallas.

Airman Rescued 
From Mine Shaft
IDAHO SPRINGS, Colo lA P I— [were exploring the mine three 

**He'i alive' He’a alive." | milra west of here in the central
Cheers echoetl Sunday through ; Kockiei when West plunged down 

the abandoned ahafis of an old  ̂the shaR Saturday afternoon. 
Colorado gold mine at tired and j Hanson made hit way to the 
grimy resniera pulled to safety , highw ay and hailed a motorist, 
a &year-old airman buried M ,rho notified offirialt. 
hours in U ^  m u ^- drpthi j

A i r i ^  I  C C u tler W «t  erf ,5
R>e. N.A., fell 200 down a yr.teers befan aearching for West.

■ ii-'j

__________TREASURE CARD
# tmm a> !■ I II m!»S

*p asami I I I  I
moNL.

TOIMMU NM
t1.0M.00. tlM.N. SHN. SNJO. S10.0I. t lN .  t lH  sr ttJO

WINNERS A T

PIGGLY W IGGLY

PICK UP 
FREE TREASURE 

CARDS AT  
PIGGLY W IGGLY!

$50 Winner
M rs. G . T .  M urphy 

1311 B oylor

$20 Winntr
M rt. T .  L  South 

1703 K y . W o y

$10 Winntrs
M r «. T ro y  M cC loudon  

3801 C onnolly

Iron# C row ford  
2601 E. 25Hi

W llm u r V m I  
2 1 0 2  S. M o n tk d to

O H t Iru d lo rd  
1803 N . M on t icuBo

H . L  Stam p 
1018 Bluabounot

R. 6 .  U e yd  
L u t l io r ,T n o t

a *

V o m o a  W ob b  
Rt. 1 E. Hwy.

J. 8 . P kk iu  
1201 S o ft lt*

o

Fresh Frozen Foods!

FRUIT PIES
29*Morton's, Appio,Peach 

Cherry, end Coconut 
Custard, Fomily Sise. .

shaR in the Idaho Bride mine He 
wax injured seriously.

West and Airman Robert I. 
Hanaon. It. of Wittenburg. W is.

Museum To 
Open Tuesday

Once West was found, it took 
resniera three hours to bring him 
out of the winding tunnels 

"The kid’s Just dam lucky to 
he alive. ” said Dr Freeman I) 
Fowler, who examined West. West 
was taken to a Denver hospital, 
where officials said he had a 
coll.ipaed lung, broken cervical 
vertebra and other injuries. Han
son W.XS tre.nted for shock but was 
in good condition.

Wests widowed mother. Her- 
mine West, and her daughter 

The Odessa Meteorite Museum Julia. 22. a student nurse at Cor- 
will open Its doors at 11 a m. nell Medical Center, amived in 
Urdni'MUy, to hundred* of \»*i- IVnver from their Rye, N .i., 
tor* from throuchout the state to home Sunday Dight by plane, 
f i t  their fu"St close-up of nickel 
and iron fragments of a strange 
suitor from outer s;»ace that 
drs<Tnded here Ij.OOO >cars ago.

’The long dream of the citiiens 
of Udess.1 to develop the Odessa 
Meteor Crater is now a reality.
I ’aul K Ihiraer, Special .Assistant 
to the Director of NAS.\ Manne<i 
SfiarecraR Center, at Houston, will 
nit tha ribbon announcing the for
mal opening

UNDERWOOD’S, 14 OUNCE PACKAGE

BARBECUE CHICKEN . . . . 59<
PATIO, 12 OLTS’CE SIZE

ENCHILADA DINNERS; . 39<
SNOWCROP. • OUNCE CAN

ORANGE J U I C E ..............2 For 39<
PEPPEBIDC.E. ALL njAVORS. 11 OUNCE PACKAGE

T U R N O V ER S .............................43<

MIRACLE WHIP 
FRUIT COCKTAIL

Garden Fresh Produce Always A t Piggly Wiggly!
f

APPLES RED R O M A N . 
B E A U T Y  
LB......................... 121

G R A P EF RUIl 1 FLO R ID A
1 R U B Y  RED ^

CAUFORNIA. EXTRA FANCY. POUND

P E A R S ..................... .  19<
FRESH. LARGE BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS 2 'For 15<
OCEAN SPRAY, POUTO) BOX. EACH

CRANBERRIES. .  . .  29*
FRESH. GREEN. LARGE BUNCH

ROMAINE .  .  .  2 For 29<

K ro ft ,
Solod
D rcsiifi
Q uart 7Jor.

T h o fo  P ricM  G ood 
In 8 ig  Spring 

Nov. 12,-13 4  14, 
1962.

W o  R oM rvo T h o  
R igh t T o  L im it 
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Workers Quit 
Jobs In Siberia
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MOSCOW lA P ) — Report from ' 
central Siberia. Some 47.000 dts- 

”rhe new museum, with its many cnintlcd wirkers have quit their 
gpecimens of meteontic material jobs in the first six months of this 
g.ithereo from meteor craters ar and construction of a model 
throughout the United Sl.xtis and industrial center is years behind 
other parts of the world, rrpre- schedule
Bents nearly a year’s hard work 7 ^  report was published Sun-
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GELATIN. Rayal 
Assarled Flarars. Bas

by ihe Odessa Meteroiir Museum 
Committee of the Ocksva Cham
ber of Commerce and thouvinds 
of dollars contrihutevl to proj- 
K t  by nearly 400 memtiers of the 
Odess.1 Metrontical .'?ocirty he.id- 
e<l hy Tom Hwlman Although pre
liminary exploratory work liegan 
on the meteor crater near N re  
by tho UnIverity of Texas in the 
1‘130's, prior to World V. ar II. 
he.nled hy Geologist Frank l.\ans, 
iKiw a citizen of .Midland, no n-al 
Interest was created to develop 
and preserve Ihe meteor crater 
as a tourist attraelion until this 
y^ear wh'n the second official 
Texas Information Marker desig
nating th* meteor crater as a 
tourist attraction 
April 17, 1!K2

A dedicatory luncheon will fol
low the ribbon cutting ceremony 
in Ihe Ballroom of the Lincoln 
Hotel where Purser will speak.

day in Ihe Soviet newspaper So- 
vTi.skaya Hossiya.

"Whole groups of workers are 
leaving, di-pleased by confusion 
and low salaries,’ ’ ‘ he newspaper 
said

The story appeared as the Su
preme Soviet, the Soviet Union’s 
parliament, was called into ses
sion Dec 10 to ratify recommen
dations on speeding up and im
proving industrial and farm pro
duction The Communist party 
Central Committee meets next 
Monday to outline an action pro
gram at a meeting next Monday.

”010 nevispaper. reporting on a 
special study in the Kemerovo 
area of central Siberia, accused 

was dedicated construclior leaders of concentrat
ing on such little jobs as building

ASPARAt.US.
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SweeUnUk 
Caa ......
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greenhouses and making repairs 
while neglecting major tasks so 
they could report overfulfillment 

^of A-onstruction quoUa.

Raid On Suspect's House 
Uncovers Small Arsenal
BALTIMORE. Md. (A P )-F e d  

eral agents searching the house 
that had been occupied by ac
cused hank robber Bobby R.mdell 
Wilcoxson and his girl friend 
came upon a small arsi'nal

Hand grenades, parts of a sub
machine gun, two automatics, a 
sawed-off shotgun, and ammuni
tion were just part of the cache 
catalogued and hauled sway by 
federal agents Sunday

Saturday, aome 30 FBI agents 
had aurprised the dwelling'i oc
cupants—W’ilmxson, 83. and Jac
queline Ruth Rose, 1® They 
submitted to arrest without a 
struggle. ”n)e Rose girl’s 14-month- 
old baby wras turned over to po
lice matrons.

Wilcoxson was on the FBI's 
most wanted list and had 
ferred to nfiany times as a "mod- 
em -daf Dillinger." Hi I* charged 
with a number of bank robberies 
throughout the country which ro- 
p o r te d  IB tho ihotfuB

slaying of a bank guard.
The Rose girl is charged with 

driving the getaway car on at 
least one occasion. I

The FBI also wants to ask them ' 
about the $1 .Vmillion mail truck | 
rotrficry in Plymouth. Mass , last 
August.

Agents n*covered some $21,000 
in cash, still in bank wrappers; a 
large bunch of keys, which agents 
said would operate any General 
Motors car oo the market; an as
sortment of press passes; special 
police badges; a two-way radio; 
$M)fl worth of travelers checks; a 
paasport; various identification 
cards, and two magazine articles 
comparing Wilcoxsoa to John 
Dillinger.

Dillinger, a notoriout bank rob
ber, waa arrested in Tucson. Arit., 
and taken to Crown Point, Ind.. 
but escaped fmm jail there March 
3, 1334. Dillinger was shot to death 

federal agenta when he 
emerged from a movia houat ia 
Chicago Jnly a  that yaar.

Good Hope 
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Toll Con .
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Due, To End 
Bitter Fight

Free Ball In Sands Game
EM ie H m ii (oa icroni*d' W Sands srrambln t «  yards m  the fumble. Na. 2t Is halfback Joe Felly 
rover a free ball la Friday night's game with of Cooper; No. S5 end Danny Clanton. .Sands.
Cooper. The play orrnrred in the openinc min* Cooper won the fame, tS-d. (Photo by Lee
ales of the third period. The Mustaads lost foar Bernard).

Northwestern's Hopes Die;
Southern Cal Shooting High

NEW YORK (A P )—Under di
rect pressure from President 
Kennedy, the AAU and NCAA am 
expected to sign a pact today end
ing the bitter, 2*s-year war for 
control of amateur sports in the 
United States.

The President's brother. Attor
ney (General Robert Kennedy, was 
here to sit in as mediator at a 
meeting called by Kenneth (Tug) 
Wilson, president of the U.S. 
Olympic Committee.

The President was reported 
gravely concerned over the effect 
of the battle between the Ama
teur Athletic Union, governing 
body of many U.S. amateur 
sports, and rival federations 
formed with the sanction of the 
National Collegiate Athletic Asso
ciation, which runs the college 
show.

Leaders of the three new col
lege federations—track and field,

; basketball and gymnastics—is
sued a statement today in which 
they said they agreed to the 
broad principles worked out at an 
earlier exploratory meeting in 
Washington, D.C., Oct. 26-27.

The college Iterations listed 
the four broad principles of set
tlement as the following:

1. The new federations and the 
AAU would enter into a signed 
agreement.

2. The U.S. Track and Field 
Federation would consider ways 
and means of cooperating with 
the A.AU in regard to internation
al recognition.

3. Dual sanctioning of compe
tition ID the United States would 
be put into operation.

4. Federation members would 
be asked to make their facilities 
and personnel available for .AAU 
events in accordance with estab
lished sanctioning policies.

B f  1W« A u * « t e M  P r *u

With .Northwestern's pleasant 
dream suddenly turned into ‘ a 
mgbtmare. the race lor the na
tional college football champion
ship today had narrowed down to 
three teams—Southern California, 
the Big Six powerhouse, plus Ala
bama and Mississippi, the wreck
ers from the Southeastern Confer
ence.

The West Coast hasn't produced 
a national champion since 1939 
when another Southern Cal team 
went all the way. Hiis year's 
Trojans, already assured of a tie 
for the league crown — and thus 
getting one foot inside the Rose 
Bowl—still have three games to 
play.

This Saturday, they clash with 
Na\-y. Then, on successive weeks, 
they meet UCLA and Notre Dame 
T h ^ H  be heavily favored in all 
three, especially after patting 
Stanford through a 39-14 meat- 
grinder last Saturday.

The race between Alabama and 
Mississippi not only could have a 
bearing on the national champion
ship. but it srill decide the SEC 
victory and probable Sugar Bowl 
host as wvD.

Alabama, the defending national 
champion, still has two games on 
its srtiedule. against Georgia Tech 
and Auburn. Ole Miss plays Ten- 
nes.<ee and Mt^sissippi State In Its 
hnal two games

Southern ( ^ .  Alabama and Mis- 
risvippi are three of the four un
defeated untied major powers in 
the country Both Southern Cal 
and Missiosippi have won seven, 
while AlatMuna hat trampled eight 
foe»

.Alabama, long accused of sched
uling weak foes, trounced Miami 
• Fla ). 39-3. Saturday and Tigure* 
the criticmn should stop once and 
for all. Ole Miw dumped Chat
tanooga. a-7, in nothing more 
than a good workout

Bear Bryant's Crimson Tide 
and MLvtissippt do not meet Nor 
doex Alabama play Louisiana 
State, the other toughie of the 
SEC If 'Bama had the two on its 
schedule, there would be no mum
bling from the sidelines

If both go through the rest of 
the season without a blemish. Ala
bama would win the league cham
pionship on the basis of having 
played one more game Then Bry
ant's outfit would get the call to 
the Sugar Bowl and .Mississippi 
probably would wind up in the 
Cotton Bowl

As for Northwestern, all is not 
lost for the Wildcats The>- still 
have a chance of flni.shing in 
front in the Big Ten race and 
making the Rose Bowl trip At 
the moment Northwestern. Wis
consin and Minnesota are tied for 
the lead with 4-1 records. Purdue 
is 3-1

Actually. WLscoasin has the in
side track. Both the Badgers and 
Minnesota play sesen league 
games, one more than Northwest
ern and Purdue Minnesota is in
eligible. having played in the last 
Rose Bow! game if the Badg
ers can get past Illinois and Min
nesota. their final two opponents, 
they're in

Northwestern is No. 1 in the | 
current Associated Press poll, but j 
Is certain to tumble Southern Cal I 
is No 2. followed by Alabama' 
and Mississippi

Texas. No 5, unbeaten and tied 
only by Rice, is just about ready 
to start selling ti^ets to the Cot
ton Bowl as Southwest Conference 
champion The lionghoms beat 
Baylor. 27-12. Saturday and now 
only have to sail past ‘Texas Chris
tian and Texas AliM to wvap 
it up.

Aransas. No 9 bi the poll, and 
once-beaten 'by Texas), is a1n>ost 
certain to get a boArl hid when 
everything is untangled The Ra- 
torhodu play Southm Methodist 
and Texas Tech in their last two 
games

Missouri. No. 7. rlaslws with 
OUahoms this Ssturdsy and the 
winner probably will win the Big 
Eight cnsmpionMilp and head for 
the Orange Bowl Misaoarl. like 
Texas is undefeated but tied 
Howwrer. OMahonui. although 
beaten twice in outside comneti 
tioa, is 4-9 ia the kague, which

matches Missouri. The Tigers 
sailed past Cokrado, 57-0, and 
Oklahoma whomped Iowa State, 
41-0, Saturday.

Elsewhere. Duke took the driv
er s seat in the Atlantic Coast 
Conference and a likely bowl bid 
by edging .Maryland. 10-7, and

Penn State, deflated by Army 
earlier in the season, moved back 
as the No I  team among the 
Eastern independents with a solid 
34-6 decision over West Virginia 
while the Cadets were going down 
to a 12-7 defeat by Oklahoma 
State.

Longhorns Need Victory 
Over Tough TCU Squad

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Bf The AM*rt»we rrats

Standing in the way of Texas 
and a return trip to the CoUoo 
Bowl ia Texas (ThrisUan—the team 
that ruined the Longhorns’ 
dreams of an unbeaten season in 
1961.

Soony Gibbs, the man who 
threw the pass that felled the 
mighty Longhorns, marshals the 
Homed Frog forces Saturday for 
another to ' at knocking more 
hopes into a cocked hat

This time, however. Texas will 
be ready and it will be armed 
with an offense, something it 
didn't need to win its bail games 
until last Saturday against aerial- 
minded Baylor.

‘They're still talking about that 
mighty pas.sing attack engineered 
by Tommy Wade that knocked

over Baylor 27-12 and put Texas 
just two steps away from the 
Cotton Bowl

Texas Christian lost an inter- 
sectkmal gams to Louisiana State 
5-0 but had a passing attack that 
threatened all night to move past 
the Tiger goal line.

Texas leads the Southwest Con
ference with a 4-0-1 record. Ar- 
kanaas. which toppled Rice 28-14. 
is in second place at 4-1-0 Texas 
Christian, at 3-1. is the only other 
team left in the championship 
race.

Southern Methodist's hopes died 
when Mike Gark kicked two field 
goals in the ftnal minutes for a 
12-7 Texas AAM victory Saturday 
It was SMU's second straight 
loss

West's Run 
Hefts Average
Charley West's fine run in the 

first quarter of the Midland Bull
dog game fattened his average 
tremendously in yards rushing. 
In the 12 tunes he has earned, 
he has an average of 12 yards 
About So of his 60 yards came in 
one gallop

Among major ball carriers. Dick 
Spier continued to set the pace 
11)18 bread-and-butter runner has 
a 6 5 average Baxter Moore, the 
other hea\7 duty runner has a 4.1 
average

Pa.vsing statistics didn't improve 
greatly as a result of the Midland 
game .Albert Fierro has tossed 
for a total of MO yards ami 7 
touchdown heaves Bert Hernan
dez is still the top receiver with 
23 9 per catch.

This IS the way the Steer yard
stick measures it

LOOKING 
m  OVER

By TOMMY HART

Gangling P a u l  Thomas, a 
6-fee4-5 Negro youth who is at
tending L^ev iew  Junior High 
here as a ninth grader, may some
day eclipse the feats of the great 
Jan Loudermilk as a basketball 
player.

Young Paul looks like a junior- 
size Wilt Chamberlain and he’s de
veloped amazingly since last year. 
He's got a hook shot and is de
veloping a soft touch with the ball. 
Thomas may grow to be 8-feet-9 
or 6-10.

He's got all his eligibility,. too. 
By the time he’s a sophomore in 
high school here, he could be fight
ing for a regular job.

Another outstanding freshman 
here is Simon Terrazas, 6-feet-3, a 
young man who does everything 
well and who has the aggressive
ness to become an outstanding 
basketball player.

The two of them could form the 
nucleus for some great Steer 
teams in the future.

Take MiaaesoU V i k i n g  
roach Norm Van Brockihi'i 
word for it, there's no better 
signal-caller In the NFL than 
Bobby I.«yne. (Layne has 
business interesta here).

Playiag in the Plttsbwrgh 
Steeler backfield againat the 
Minnesota club two Sundays 
ago, l.ayne produced a first 
down on third-down situations 
eight different times. Four of 
those big plays came in drives 
that led to Steeler TD’s. The 
Steelers woa, 39-31.

W h e n  Big Spring's Charley 
Johnson had that hig day for the 
St Louis Cardinals against the 
New York Giants a week ago Sun
day, the 36.S yards his pa.«s re
ceivers picked up constituted a 
club record

Stub Allisoa, who used to 
coach the l  aiversUy M Call- 
forwia foothall tram, had tome 
leaa years.

Before he died, he liked to 
tell about the time tbe I T  
presideat. Robert Sproul, fell 
la step with him as he led 
the field following a defeat, 

r "M r. Allison.*’ .Sproel began 
tbe coerersatloa. "How many 
stedenis woeld yoe guess we 
have la this flee enlversity?"

"Oh, I dneeo.** Alllsoe re
plied. "maybe 14.M9 or so.”

"M r. Allison, wseM H be 
possible to place two of them 
la froBi of the ball carriers?”  
Sp/oul Inquired.

a «* ■ . - * . > ,
Jinri Taylor Crushes
Toward 2 Records

By Tb* AiiseisUA r n u
Jim Taylor, the Green Bay 

Packers’ fullback, built like an 
army tank and oombining its fire
power and mobility, is hurtling 
along toward a pair of Nations 
Football League records that may 
substantiate his own judgment 
that he is 'a  better fullback than 
Cleveland's Jimmy Brown.

Taylor scored four touchdowns 
for the second straight game Sun
day and upped his league-leading 
^ u n d  gaining total to 1,075 yards 
in leading the defending cham
pions to a resounding 49-0 victory 
over the Philadelphia Eagles, a 
team that had beaten this same 
group of Packers for the 1960 
title.

But Taylor who wants nothing 
more than to be recognized as a 
better fullback than Brown, has 
drawn a bead on the Geveland 
star’s season ground-gaining rec
ord of 1.527 yards which he set in 
1958, the season he led the NFL 
with 18 touchdowns. This latter 
record is shared by Steve Van 
Buren and Elroy Hirsch.

In pacing Green Bay to its
ninth win without a loss this sea
son. and 17th in all competition 
since last season, Taylor has
amas.sed 14 touchdowns to add the 
current scoring leadership to his 
ever-growing list of credits.

The victory kept Green Bay all 
alone atop the Western (Confer
ence. with perhaps a second title 
match in a row in store with the 
New York Giants. The Giants
stayed a full game In front of the
Eastern Conference with a 41-10 
victory over the Dallas Cowboys,

S'LAND PARK 
RACE RESULTS

whila Mcood-place Washington de
feated Cleveland 17-9. New York 
is 7-2 and the Redskins 5-2-2.

Pittsburgh <5-4) stayed in the 
Eastern flght with a 27-17 win 
over the St. Louis Cardinals. Dal
las and Cleveland are all but fin
ished with 4-4-1 records.

Detroit remained two games in 
back of tbe Packers with a 38-24

Barnum Takes 
First Tourney
LAFAYETTE, U .  CAP) -  Big 

John Barnum has ended years of 
frustration with his first major 
tournament golf victory. In addi
tion, the 51-year-old pro—known 
as a fine teacher of fundamentals 
—gave the youngsters a lesson in 
par-shaving.

He fashioned four sub-par 
rounds over the 6,555 Oakbourne 
Country Club course for a 72-hoIe 
total of 270 to win the $17,500 
Cajun Classic Sunday. His was the 
lowest 72-hole score ever recorded 
for the tourney.

Playing his first golf in more 
than a month, Barnum. a tall 
husky man who many of the 
younger pros look on as a 
"father,”  equaled the course rec
ord Saturday with a 63 and then 
came back with a 3-under-par 69 
to win the first prize of $2,400 
going away.

win over the San FrancUco 49era 
in tbe diminishing Western race. 
Baltimore handed Loe Angeles 
coach Harland Svare his flrst loee 
14-2 and Roger LaClerc’s 17-yard 
field goal in the final 1$ seconds 
pulled the Giicago Bears over 
Minnesota $1-30.

The last the Eagles re m e m ^  
of Taylor was his face being 
pushed into the mud of Franklin 
Field by linebacker Chuck Bed- 
narik as the final seconds of the 
1960 title game ran out. They re
member him now as having torn 
their defenses for 141 yards Sun
day. They got a further lacing 
from Bart Starr’s passing that got 
274 yards on a fantastic lS-for-20. 
Tom Moore accounted for the 
champs' other scores, playing for 
defending scoring king Paul Hor- 
nung. who made only token ap
pearances.

Green Bay’s defense remem
bered. too. The 1060 Eagle quarter
back. Norm Van Brocklin, now is 
coaching the Vikings. But successor 
Sonny Jorgensen and King Hill 
got only 24 yards passing. The 
Eagles had led the league with 
2,075 prior to the game.

Quarterback Y. A. Tittle, half
back Frank Gifford and end Del 
Shofner, plus the loss of Eddie 
LeBaron^ did in the Owboys. 
Tittle upped his league-leading 
passing yardage to 2,331 with 315 
and his TD passii^ lead to 22. hit
ting Shofner twice and Gifford 
once.

LeBaron was lost on the game’s 
first series of plays and Doo 
Meredith guided tbe Cowboys the 
rest of the way.
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Dallas, Denver To Settle 
West Division's Winner
Dallas and Denver are on the 

brink of a ding-dong fight to de
termine the Amencan Football 
League s Western Division cham
pion. and it I  a good bet that tbe 
Boston Patriots have at least a 
rooting interest in the Broncos

titlist. lost its fifth straight 40-20 
to the Buffalo Bills, who haven't 
lost in the last five games 

Boston has its own work to do, 
facing the Oilers in Houston The 
Pats already own a 34-21 victory 
over Houston, but have lost their 
two 1962 contests against the Tex
ans by convincing scores of 42 28Dallas leads the West by one 

half game over the Broncos after and 27-7 
lacing the New York Titans 52-31 | The Texans 
Sunday while Boston was beating | asual combination of Len Daw- 
Denver for the second time this : son's passing and the running of

'7-2> used their

season. 33-29 The Pats’ victory 
kept them one-half game ahead 
of the defending league champion 
Houston Oilers, who defeated the 
Oakland Raiders 28 20 

San Diego, two-lime Western

STRIKES & SPARES

Steers Face Fast 
Team In Abilene
Plainly disappointed with the 

showing of the Seers in their last 
Friday game. Coach Don Rob
bins decroed hard workouts for 
this week

"It 's  the only way I know we 
can get ready for Abilene," he 
declared "W> weren't playing like 
we can, and we’re going to have 
to play an entire g.ime against 
Abilene like we played against 
Permian or get chased out of the 
park "

Abilene's rout of Odessa last 
Friday would tend to support Rob
bins' view The Eagles are not 
large, but they are quick and fast 
They run a 1^ from spreads and 
similar formations as a means of 
shaking loov Harris, who can do 
a 9 7 century dash The F!agle 
pa.s.sing attack is getting sharper 
^ 'fr y  game with David Jeffreys 
tossing Some rate him as th« 
finest quarterback in Abilene High 
history Dick Newman and Tom
my Wilson are potent from the full
back slot and Randy Thompson can 
break away from hie wingback 
post

The Abilene line is not so pon
derous as several the Steers 
have faced, but it is much quick
er (^ ick blocking is calculated

I to punch a hole through which 
' the quick hacks can bolt Once in 
the secondary, they are tough to 

! catch
I Physically, the Steers came out 
j of the Midland game in good 
I shape Robbins is worried lest 
they not bounce back He em
phasized again that they will have 
to regain every bit of fire they had 
before the Permian game 

Di'fensively. the Steers played 
I one of their more .sluggish games, 
the coaches thought Only occa
sional streaks of individual bril
liance slowed the pounding of 
Ross Montgomery. Midland's fine 
fullback Unebacking appeared to 
be flat for the night 

Offensively the Steers were er
ratic, looking brilliant on some 
runs and rugged on others The 
lads made more mistakes than 
they have in any game since 
Wichita Falls. losing the ball 
twice on interceptions and fum
bling it away another time In ad
dition they hobbled hut recovered 
on some other occasions 

One big problem the team will 
face this week is frying to find 
someone to imitate Harris There’s 
no one on the Steer squad who 
approaches his speed.
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The spectator who tells the game 
arbiter he needs glavses is some
times more right than funny

A West Co.ist optometrist ex
amined the eyes of one prominent 
West Const football official and 
found the man s vision so poor 
that he rouldn't identify a three- 
foot blowup of a football player's 
picture from ten feet away. He 
thought it looked like a palm tree 
The doctor also found a h,isehall 
umpires sight so poor that the 
arbiter de-penderi on the second 
base umpire to signal him on the 
dose balls and strikes

A surprising number of athletes 
wear contact lenses tod.iy One of 
those who will bnve them on in 
basketball games against Big 
Spring IS Minton White of S.in 
Angelo, lecHling scorer on the 
team last year.

A responsible doctor revealed 
recently he had screened M  ath
letes and found 20 4 per cent with 
visual defects

Taby Loop For
BowlersYoung

Abner Haynes and rookie Curtis 
McCIinton to finally down the 
Titans *4-6).

Boston's fourth period spurt oo 
Ron Burton's 91-yard run and the 
fourth field goal by C.ino Cap- 
prlletti beat Denver '7 3'.

The Bills <4 5-1) rolled to a r  o 
lead over the Chargers <3-7) at 
halftime and have now won four 
and tied one after losing their 
first five games

Houston <6-3) handed the Raid
ers their ninth loss and ISth in 
a row since last year with a 14- 
point spurt in the last quarter 
after Oakland had gone ahead 
20 14

PRO CAGERS
Ry Av»49e1a t^  P?#9t

NRA
EAATERN DfTttfOlk

R m  l/4»»t f e i  R#bl»A

In their first three home games 
this season, the San Angelo Bob 
cats drew paid crowds totaling 
26.447 or 3.651 more than for the 
corresponding period last year 

In the Abilene game this year, 
the Bobcats played before 12,006.

Big Spring Men 
Take Drag Honors
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TODAY'S OSHK 
Cincinii.U St Boiton

Palmer-Snead Team Stroke
Third Straight Canadian Cup
SA.N ISIDRO, Argentina <AP) 

The United States po.sses.sed its 
third straight Canada Cup golf 
crown today but the American 
tandem of Arnold Palmer and 
Sam Snead alrrMMt lost it on the 
treacherous lOlh hole of the Jock
ey Gub course.
■ Hole No 10 is a par 4. 486- 

yard dogleg to the right which 
appears harmless enough but is 
linH with hidden obstacles 

It was there that Palmer three- 
putted for a bogey 5. Snead did 
even worse The Slammer from 
the West Virginia hills hooked hit 
drive near the towering pine trees.

slammed an iron shot over the 
back of the grem, hit a bank try
ing to reKh the velvet and wound 
up with a 8

Argentina's Roberto de Vincen
zo won the individual champion
ship with a final round 88. two 
under par for the 8,748-yard lay
out.

Snead, who had led the tourna
ment during its first three days, 
skyrocketed to a closing 74 Sun
day firing four bogies in addition 
to the d^h le bogey.

Palmer’a l-under-par 89 protect
ed the lead of the Americana, 
who finished with an over-aD

score of 557 for the 72-hole test 
for the cream of the stars from 
33 nations. The grand total left 
Palmer and Snead two strokes 
ahead of De Vincenzo and Fidel 
DeLuca who fashioned a 559 total

Australia trailed the Argentines 
in third with 589 England was 
fourth with 572 and France fifth 
with .586.

De Vincenzo used 278 strokes in 
the four rounds, outstroking Pal
mer and Peter Alliss of F.ngland 
by two shots. Palmer and Alliss 
had 278a. Then came the aging 
Snead at 279. good for fourtL.

Big Spring racers shared in the 
honors Sunday in the San Angelo 
drag races at the Wall track.

Travis Anderson captured L 
stock in the stock car class. 
Franklin Kirby was a double win
ner with victories in C altered 
and in the little eliminator divi
sions of the hot car class.

Alvin and Billy Moore got the 
D honors in the dragster division.

The Abilene strip has been 
closed for several weeks and no 
other races are scheduled im
mediately in this area.

Four Grid Games 
On Tap For Week
This is the way the week's grid 

menu shapes up;
THURSDAY — Runnels 8th vs 

Goliad 8th at 6 p m , and Runnels 
9th vs Goliad 9th at 7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY — Big Spring High vs 
Abilene, High here at 8 p m.

SATURDAY — Big Spring B vs 
Permian B here at 2 p.m.

All games will be played at 
Memorial Stadium.
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As time goes on. one word 
which will be heard more a n d  
more, is "T .5 B Y " "Taby" is the 
Texas Assixiation of Bowling 
Youth and is a growing organi
zation composed of hoys and girls 
of school age Big Spring is in the 
process of forming a Taby Ia>agtie 
and all youngsters interested 
shtHild contact Keith Henderson 
or Harold Fischer at the Bowl A- 
Rama The rules and regulations 
for a Taby Ix‘ague are rather 
strict, and are closely followed. 
The league mast be under the di
rect supervision of a certified 
instructor .41 present, we h a v e  
two certified instructors Harold 
Fischer and Keith Heiiderson. but 
an instruclors school is being held 
in Midland on N'o\ember 12. at 
which lime Betty Williams. Ma
ne McDoland. .lo Ann O'Daniel 
and F Brewer will he certified 
and will help with the young peo
ple

The Tahy I^eague in Big Spring 
needs more members; .ind it 
is not too late to gel into a league 
The league meets each Salnrdav 
at 9 .30 a m. at the Bowl-A-Rama. 
Three games are bowled and the 
charge is t l 25 which includes 
shoes, ball, and bowling The 
rules provide, among other things, 
that only soft drinks will he sold 
and consumed on the premises, 
no pin ball machines will he in 
operation, and there will he no 
smoking on the lanes while the 
league is in process A traveling 

' league of Taby bowlers was or
ganized in Midland. Texas on No
vember 3 with the following offi
cers elected: Jackie Skidmore, 
president. Midland; Bobby Brew
er, vice president. Big Spring; 
Mike Martin. secretary, and 
rhuck Smith, treasurer, both of 
Odessa. This league is composed 
of eight teams from Big Spring. 
Midland, and Odessa and wili 
bow! on the first Saturday of each 
month at 2 00 p m., so if any of 
you younger boys and girls want 
to participate, let Harold Fischer 
or Keith Henderson know. They 
will give you a copy of the rules 
and regulations. The league does 
not violate any scholastic rules 
and in fact has the full approval 
of the interscholastic athletic com
mittee. As time progresses, we 
shall see howling as an integral 
part of school athletic program. 
Ask for more information—they 
will enjoy the competition and the 
exercise.

The local as.socialion of th e  
women bowlers ia known as the 
W. I B C. I Womens Internation
al Bowling Congress).

The tocal association of t h e  
W. I. B. C. (Womens Interna
tional Bowling Congress) is in 
capable hands with such officers 
as Vi Parker, president; Jo Ann 
O'Daniel, vice president; J u n e  
White, aecrelary, Ronnia Bach-

sta<it, trea-siirer; and Angie Mer- 
rell. sergeant at arms So you la
dies. if you have any business 
with your association, you now 
know who to contact Srime may 
think that there are not many 
women bowlers, but nothing could 
he further from the truth There 
are 92.233 W I B C members 
in the state of Texas, and 2.212.- 
352 such members in the United 
States These figures are only 
those who are registered and who 
bowl In regular leagues and does 
not include those howlers who are 
not in a league and participate in 
open bowling

Some of the league secretaries 
have not turned in the high scores 
f o r  individuals or teams, so 
some of the better scores may 
not appear Secretaries, please 
turn in the scores

Some highlights of the week 
HIGH GAMES 'm en)—Tom Seebo 
257; R I. I.add 249; CTiamp Rain
water 249. Ruddy Meeks 243. 'wo
men) Ronnie Bachstadt 26.S Nellv 
Kerby 232; Jewell Wadsworth 
231; high series 'm en)—Ruddy 
Meeks 278: Tom Seeho 871
Champ Rainwater 827; <ladics> 
June Daniels 672. Nell Kerby 833, 
Jeanett Hayden 610.
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TO MAKE 101 IMPROVEMENTS

Add a rug or a whole new room I Repair, repaint or 
redecorate! There may be 101 reasons why you could 
use an HFC Householder’s Loan to get your home or 
apartment ready for the upcoming season. What’s more, 
there are 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  reaso n s why you can trust 
Household finance for helpful, friendly assistance. That 
many people borrow
confidently ♦'•om House
hold every year. You, 
too, can trust HFC to 
help. 6rop in at House
hold Finance today.
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ROSCOE COKE
State Farm man in Big Spring

Cone Is Agent 
For State Farm
Claim service, at or away from 

home, makes insurance adjust
ments for cor owners most con
venient, and State Farm Insur
ance has this convenience for its 
policy holders all over the United 
States. Buyers in ever increasing 
numbers are taking advantage 
of this service and of the net low
er costs of State Farm insurance.

Many people do not have a thor
ough knowMge of the various cov
erages ill automobile, fire, and 
life insurance

"This makes it most important 
to have an agent, with a broad 
knowledge of all types of insur
ance. handling your insurance 
problems," Roscoe Cone, local 
agent for State Farm Insurance 
Companies, said this week

Cone has the experience and 
knowledge necessary to provide

proper counseling 'n the general 
insurance field.

One of every eight automobiles 
in the United States is now covered 
by State Farm and these com
panies carry more cars than any 
other company in the world. There 
are over 400 companies in the 
United Stales writing automobile 
in.surance.

I State Farm's policies are backed 
I by their huge assets and reserves, 
I and there are now close to eight 
million policies in force.

The State Farm Insurance office 
in Big Spring is conveniently lo
cated in the F-Ieventh Place Shop
ping Center where parking Is nev
er a problem.

Roscoe Cone invites you to drop 
by and discuss your insurance 
problems and needs with him—in 
auto. life, fire and casualty, and 
home insurance — at I006'i
FJeventh Place.

(Trinity flnnorial Park
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Bryant's Auctions 
Held On Tuesdays

Bisspum

That sound coming from the 
stand is not "gibberish.”

It’a "Dub”  Bryant auctioning 
off a lawn mower. Comparatively 
few men are able to master the 
fast "lingo" used by auctioneers, 
which is a musical sound to many 
who attend auctions. ’

"Dub”  Bryant's Auction, 1008 E. 
3rd, has grown during the past 
four years and sales often run 
past midnight. Buyers come from 
miles away to purchase items 
needed around the home and yard 
at about one-third the cost of new 
items.

Anyone interested in buying 
has an opportunity to go to the 
big white bouse, enclos^ with a 
chain-link fence, and inspect 
everything to be sold, before auc
tion time which starts at 7:30 p.m. 
every Tuesday.

Men can buy anything from a

pair of pliers to a motor boat. Shop 
tools, and carpenter tools are 
available at moat of the auctions. 
Women can practically furnish a 
home from items put up for auc
tion at the house on East Third.

"Dub”  Bryant accepts items on 
consignment and people come 
from many area communities with 
all kinds of household and other 
goods. It has become a mecca for 
those being transferred from one 
job to another, and they often dis
pose of all kinds of goods and 
equipment rather than having to 
move it.

"Dub”  has his wife, Velma, of
fice manager, who provides more 
than a dozen clerks on auction 
night to speed up the sales.

He operates his own furniture 
store during the day. but is avail
able for auctions in other commun- 
itiM. He is consequently - on the

Will You Be Warm?
These smartJr-sl.Tled beaten by Dearbora have jest keee eiK-rated 
at S. M. Smllk Bnlaee Ca.. ee Ike'Snyder Highway. Jast ia time 
— since yae raa rkease sad have yaer beater Installed before the 
first eold weather. There ia a size far every roam la provide com
fort. Finishes, la several colors, will Mend with any deeor. Call 
S. M. Smith BoUne Co. for Information on heating yanr home with, 
a Dearborn beater.

Johistoi's

l&ROACH
KILLS
ROACHES'ANTS

M O V I N G
WITH CARE EVERYWHERE -  CLEA.N. SANITIZED VANS

Byron's Storage & Transfer 
Serving This Area Since 1947

AGENT FOR UNITED VAN LINE.A 
IN  Enat lat BYRON NEEL Dial A.M 4-4331

road a lot. H li voice has also be
come familiar over the public ad
dress systems at local rodeos 
where be gives a running account 
of events.

7-A
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Holiday Gifts
The son or daughter in college 

or high school would appreciate 
nothing better than a new type
writer for Christmas. Mothers or 
Dads, who do lots of writing, 
would also appreciate the new 
Royal "Empress" typewriters now 
in stock at Thomas Office supply. 
They come in colors to match 
home or office decor.

Christmas ia just a little over 
a month away and many are look
ing for and trying to decide on. 
a suitable present for some mem
ber of the family. And what’s to 
keep a person from giving a 
Christmas present to h im ^ f if he 
needs it?

The Royal portable, for the 
traveling nun. is also something 
to think about in Uie way of con
venience for making out reports 
and taking care of his correspond
ence.

Business fornu. office fur
niture, paper, and other itenu 
needed at home or in the office, 
are in stock at Thomas Office 
Supply, Eugene Thomas, owner, 
can he'p you prepare a full set 
for records or bookkeeping.

How old is Hie furniture in the 
office? Maybe the whole family 
could get together and give dad's 
office a new look just by chang
ing desks, chairs, tables, and oth- 
e ' items to modernize furnish
ings.

There are fibre glass, moulded

No Finer Looking Machines

T

The new Reyal "Empress”  typewriter, left, and These maehlaet 
the matehing efflre maehlM at right, are an pers, and ju t
display at Thomas Offiee Bopply. 181 Mala. eqalproeoL
The new “ Empreot”  haa the nsaglc marglB aets.

are waMag far Christmas sbop- 
plaia ■hoppers, aeedlog efflrleat

chairs, suitable for office, waiting 
room, home, or patio. They fold 
easily and stack closely if they 
are not needed all the time. They 
come in colors, too.

Eugene Thomas invites resi
dents of Big Spring sod ares to 
come by and look over his big 
stock of typewriters, office furni
ture, chairs, record books and 
sheeU, and all items needed in 
an office, and many needed in the 
borne
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Automatic Transmissiont 

Brakes • Tuna Ups 
Ganaral Auto Ropa> 

900 W. Sth AM 44957

Dub Bryant Auction 
Appraisers k Llqaldaters 

ISME. AM 3-M21

!ll"

m\'

Is your business represent

ed by on od on this pogt? 

It CAN bo by celling 

AM 4-4331 and asking 

for tKo display dtparfmont.

A $22 Dividend
That's His. What's Tears? 

Male Farm has larreaaed Ms 
divMead rate la Texas, aukiag 
Ibe actaal aet rest ef Male 
Farm car lasaraace 17'h lewer 
tkaa that of me«t ether cem- 
paeiee! Call me taday.

C. Roscoe Cone
ION lllh Place 

A.M 34738

E S T A T E  FARM

Bml la 
The Weri QUALITY

Comes First!
Laherelery Prevee Palets
Thru 18 Exactiag Qoallty 

Cutrel Teats.

MFG. CO.
“ A LOCAL INDUSTRY”  

Eari raghway N  DUI AM 4-8822

Lights Available
With winter coming on, and 

nights getting longer and darker, 
guard lights on farms, parking 
lots, and around business houses, 
are becoming a necessity. They 
keep prowlers away and make it 
easy for owners and employes 
to get arou^. These lights also 
make it easier to park cars, or to 
drive out of big lots after dark.

Texas Electric Service Compa

ny win install these mercury va
por lights for around $4 per month 
for normal installation, which in- 
c lu ^  pole, light, electricity, and 
maintenance. An electric eye turns 
the light on at dusk and off at 
dam  Mving many trips to a 
switch which is often forgotten.

The lights, available to any 
farmer served by TESCO. firm, 
buiness or industry in the Big 
Spring area, will cover an acre 
of farm land, or 100-car parking 
lot, and provide mqre light than 
four 100-watt incandescent bulbs.

T H O M A S  
Typowriter And 
Office Supplies

Ofllce Eqelpoieot k SeppUes 
101 Male Dial A.M 4-0821

iM T u i

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understasdlag Service Bnlll U pu  Years

Of
A Friendly Ceansel In H u rt Of Need 

-  AMBULANCE SERVICE -  
SN Gregg Wnl AM 44331

For Horley-Davidson Motorcycles, 
Schwinn Bicycles ond ports, ond 

A Special Scooter Offer 
See CECIL THIXTON, 908 W., 3rd

p R t s r o
- irS  NO TRICK AT ALU

Just flip your electric 
switch or plug in the cord 
and I’m REDDY to do all 
your electrical tasks . . . 
quick as a flash. I ’ll save ■ 
you time and energy and 
make life more enjoyable.

Your Electric Servant

;em Uf XdMkmfe

ONR W AV
ALU TMK W A^

H H I M l
WAV 
R WA\

L . .

Phono AM ^4832

Frigldalro Washort 
Complete Wash Cycle 

in only TB Minutes.

AL’S A ITO M AH C LAUNDRY 
4#3 Aylferd Open TUI I# p.ns.

IN8URA.NCE REAL E.STATE

The Milburn Agency
AM 34138 1118 Gregg

FOR COMPLETE

PIPELINE
CONSTRUCTION

DITCHING SERVICE 
A.VD

ROAD BORLN'G CALL

Bettle-Womack
PIPELINE

CONSTRUCTION CO.
SNYDER HWY.

AM 44484 A.M 8-7888

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONE 
ESTABLISHMENT
Yoa can furnish year home from 
Bviag room te kitchen from Big 
Spring Hardware’s f a r n i t a r a .  

jboastwara and applianca depart
ments.

I Yoa wlD find the u tioo ’s best 
known manufacturers’ marchan- 

I dlsa at Big Bprlng Hardwam.

' Coovenjant terms ara avaUabla .. 
Coma In tomorrow and browse aB 

, departmanta.

I BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

Farnitara OepartMrt, 118 Mala 

Phau AM 84831 

AppUaaca DepnrtaMnL 113 Mala 

Fkau AM 44283

lUONTGOMERYWAflD
»  * lO-YI. TANK 

eUARANTil
« lOTk M l k  U  
S fMk 9̂  • 
v . lM k . f W <  •WMl OTMkMk
t

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
3rd k  Gragg AM 44381

J

9  DODGE . 9  DODGE DART #  SIM CA
9  DODGE iOB-RATID TRUCKS 

Poftf And Acco$«orios —  Complota 
Sorvko Hoodgnarfart. Poy Us A Vitif

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 OroBf Dial AM 44SS1

...a— — a— —

IT'S

EASY
To Do Business 
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

PROPANE
BUTANE

Distributor For

CHAMPLIN
Meter Oils And Greases

L.P.G. Engine Oil, 
The Best Lubricatien 
For All LP .G . Engines

S. M. Smith 
Butane Co.

Phont
AM 4-5981

LECTRICAL SERVICES {
Rtsidtntiol ~ Commarciol 
KITCHING ELECTRIC

902 Gregg AM 4^103
GENK HASTON. Owner V

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 1

44h a  MrdwaB

No. 2
1811 Graff 
AW 448n

No. 3
W. Hwy. 88 
AM 34881

"WHERE FOOD AND DRINK ARE 
A LITTLE BIT BETTER"

H. M. and Ruby J. Rainbolt

Wide Selection 
Of Fine Furniture

PLUS

BIG
Trad«-ln

ALLOW ANCE ON
Any KROEHLER

LIVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SU IT ! IN STOCK

W H IT E 'S
Furniture Department 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-5271

READY MIX 
( O N C R t T E

Wa ramtah . . .

•  REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVERS

•  CONCRETH BLOCKS
•  HOLIDAY HILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

M ATERUL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs
Cat the Uaie-4aUaf task al 
■Ixlag eaacrata aat af yanr 
reastra ttlea ir liiia li Let as 
nils la yanr ardar deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
8 . a « ,  M ia

WaaSaS 
Sm S AbS  Oravat

U.S. ROYAL 
MASTER

” Tbe Safaty TIra Tan 
Ntver Hava Ta Beplaca"  

LOW PROFILE 
•  UretlBia Camprvhraalve 

Sarvira Goaraataa.

at a

Phillips Tire Co.

 ̂ i* I \
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THE WORLD WE LIVE
Availble exclusively at SAFEWAY

**TN S 6 A 9 m f AM D
$129

■  P ^ C o p y

Your \

3 Volume Set...
ONLY 3 VOLUMES MAKE UP THIS SERIES!

BY THE EDITORS OF

S A F E W A Y
i 1 rws'wa»B!aR*iM^ ■**T ’ll!

Volume 1—THE FIRST FOUR BILLION YEARS
The probeble origin o f the eanh . . .  the continents congeal. . .  the coming 

o f the waters. . .  the building of the mountains. . .  the pulse of tides. . .  the 

work of w in d . . .  the origin and upkeep of a i r . . .  the beauty of the skies 

. . .  the wondrous workings of evolution . . .  the morning o f l i f e . . .  the 

great age o f dinosaurs.

r ^

h

Volume 2 —THE d ev elo p m en t  o f  l if e
The reign o f the mammals. . .  the ages o f giants and ice. . .  the lush pastures 

of the sea. . .  life and death in the sea . . .  the great barrier reef of Australia 

. . .  the desert’s stark domain . . .  the face of an oasis. . .  animals of the 

waterless w o r ld . . .  the look of a mirage. . .  the battles o f the hunter and 

bunted in the desert by night.

r \

Volume 3 — THE e a r t h  a n d  t h e  u n iv er s e
1

An excellent educational aid 
for your growing child's library.

E ie e lle n t  
For C hristm as

Volume 1 —
"Th« Rrit Four BiNion Y*«r»'' 3-Volumt Set
Volume 2 —
"Tko Dovalopmonf of Life"
Volume 3 —
"The Eer+h end the Univerte" O n ly

$379

The climate of the arctic tundra. . .  the animals of the north country. . .  

the flower carpet of the poles. . .  the rain forest. . .  creatures o f the shade 

. . .  acrobats of the canopy . . .  birds of the sky. . .  the woods of home. . .  

life below the woodland water. . .  tiny inhabitants o f the soil . . .  an eclipse 

o f the sun . . .  our neighbors in nearby space. . .  and the life and death 

of stars. . .  the cosmic clouds. . .  the galaxy of outer space.

I  J

r
Is.

t .
L
k

T T m rrT T i

JSaLmy ^»atur€s! S a fe w a y  Uafued f

Coin NealI4.b.
Leef

Kitchen Craft Enriched. 
Yellow. Serve corn 
bread muffins tonight. 2 9 ^

Cinnamon Rolls .  Dried Prunes
Mrs. WrieKt's. 
l-CeuM n# Off) 
lor breaktMt »r brunch.

ll%-Oi. 23<
Town House, Ideal for I-Lb.
healthful breakfasts. Pkg. 2 »

^ ^ i w a ^ A  3 r . , l .  !

Canot & Raisin Salad

29<

a p f f f fT j
Your Sofuwoy Givot Yaluoblo

G O LD  B O N D  S T A M P S  1
Your Nooruit Rodomptiou Coutur is ^

1206 GREGG ST.

Diced Beets Town Housa, 
add color to manus.

No.
303
Can l(h

Vanilla Extract Westao Imitation. 
For richer, 4-Ox.
finer flavor. Bottia 10 <

Lmcwtii*, m  ••If. 
HMf •a«n *f>4 Mrr«, 
cLuct*a twR 
•t VifamiN A.

l*-Ol.  ̂
Cta.

E g g  N o g
L«c*rw«. E*trt 
Mtri rich. Alwcyt 
rI*cm«. KMay t* Mrv* Oucrf
( ' Car f M 9 I(I .  C*n. 59<

Shop Softway and SovtI
It takes leu books 

to get more gifts with

^uaranU$J proJuct!

J o n a t h a n .
Fancy and Extra Fancy. 
Ideal all purpose apple.

Bartlett Pears E*tr* Fancy.
Haalthful
and Rafrathing. Lb. 15<

Bell Peppers. . . .  1...8*
Rutabagas Emperoi Grapes
ld*«l far Aaa 
variety H  yatir mana U.

aWma
Emaarart. u.

GOLD BOND 
STAM PS!

Sliced Liver
Fresh Pork Liver.

7 Delicious with onions. 
Always a good value.

Ground Beef 
Sirloin Steak
Short

Mad# from U. S.
Govarnmant Inspactad 
Baaf. Safaway Guarantaad. Lb

U.S.D.A. Choica 
Grada Haavy Baaf.

Or Iriakat.
laky laaf, m  acanamieal. l#.

T-Bone Steak
Or Clab Slaak. U.S.DA. 
Chaiaa erarfa Heavy laaT. Lk. il”

air t z i n ^oo t

Waffles Get Your Christmas Shopping Done Early
...ani Solasy WUH SAfiWAY GIFT ORDERS!

Wednesday is D O U B LE 
G O L D  B O N D  S T A M P  

Day at Safeway!
(With the Purchasa of $2.50 or Mera.)

Froren.
All vou need is e toaster, 5-Oz. 
reeoy in seconds. 6 count. Pkg.

Thii yaar why worry with tha inconvanianca of shopping at diffaranf tforas to find gifts 
far avaryona on your Christmas list? Why try to guoss at individual's "likas and dislikas?" 
Ona sura way to plaasa is with a SAFEWAY GIFT CERTIFICATE. All you naad to sand 
tha parfacf Christmas gift Is. . .  A SAFEWAY GIFT CERTIFICATE . . .  an anvalopa... 
and a 4p stamp.

Empress Honey Sfrainad. Ootdan 
iwM t, anarqy paeUd.

Green Peas
i 5

Or Peo4 
and Corroft. 
M-eir Frotffn. 
Colorful end testy, 

.Good for YOU toa

-y MW
—^  raMM ' -sk.

mam*

Availabh In:

'k  $5.00 Dtnominotion 
i f  $10.00 Otnomination 
★  Turkey

Sleepy Hollow Syrup Sana witk 74-Ot.
lal-air watRa*. latfla 49t

Pricas Effactlva Mon., Tu«a. and Wed., Nov. 12. la and 14. 
in Big Spring.

W t Rasarve the R i^ t  to Limit (Quantities.
No Salea to Dealart.

k  Horn h i  SAFEWAY
■*‘4

■%*..
t \ 'V.

» t ♦ / II
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Seeks Union With Trinidad-Tobago
Thlf ii St. George's, capital of Greaada. Brltitli 
H'est ladles Island whose new goeerament wants 
to Join Trlnldad-TolMgo in a nnitary state. This 
has npset plans for an eastern Caribbean federa

tion of eight British West Indies islands whereby 
they wonid all stay in the British Commonwealth 
but cease to be colonies.

West Indies Isles 
Want A Federation
By RICHARD G. MASSOCK

BRIDGETOWN. Barbados (AP ) 
—Eight lovely little British West 
Indies islands, lying in a row 
within rocket range of Cuba, are 
blissfully unbothered by Commu
nism's bristling fortress in the 
Caribbean Sea.

Their easy-going, dark-skinned 
people go about the harvesting of 
bananas, cocoa beans and sugar 
cane with scarcely a thought of 
Fidel Castro

The leaders of the Windward 
and Leeward Islands are worry
ing instead about the ways they 
can achieve independence, as 
^ e ir  big sister islands. Jamaica 
and Trinidad-Tobago. did this 
year

One of the lush islands. Grena
da of the nutmeg groves, has up
set plans for an Eastern Carib- 
hear federation whereby they all 
would stay in the British Com
monwealth but cease to be colo
nies

IM TA R Y  STATE

Grenada's n ew  government 
wants to join Trinidad-Tobago in 
a unitary state This leaves seven 
other island goxernments talking 
abou federation, with the capital 
In Barbados

The eight islands, all hopeful 
attractions for tourists with their

Panhandle 
Is Cooled

■  r TW* A » «rU W S  Pt*»t

Thermometers sagged below 
freeiing Monday morning In the 
Texas Panhandle in the wake of 
a fast moving Pacific cool front 

The cooler air darted across 
central areas of the state Sunday 
and on southward into the Gulf 
of Mexico

Skies were clear throughout the 
state and expected to stay that 
way Forecasts called for lower 
temperatures in most sections 
oiernight A warming trend was 
In prospect for the western third 
ot Texas by Tuesday.

Sunday brought afternoon tem
peratures ranging from a warm 
92 degrees at l.aredo down to 62 
at Amarillo and Dalhart 

Readings before dawn Mond.iy 
edged down to 30 at Dalhart. 34 
at Lubbock and 35 at. Amarillo.

Clear Photos 
Taken Of Moon
SAN JOSE. Calif (APt-tVhat 

astronauts will some day see 
when they are 300 miles from the 
moon has been revealed in re
markably clear photographs re
leased by the l.ick Observatory 
on nearby Mt. Hamilton.

The photos .show high, rugged 
mountains, gaping valleys, mys
terious seas that may be dust or 
lightweight rock, cracks and 
craters, some of which have 
mountain ranges within their peri
meters.

A series of cool, calm nights 
with no haze earlier this year 
was credited by University of 
California scientists for the clari
ty of the photographs. The ISD- 
inch refle^ing telescope with 
which the photographs were taken 
is the world's second largest.

Prairie Fire 
Burns In Kansas
GREAT BEND. Kan (A P )-A  

prairie fire swept over about 3.200 
« c  es 01 central Kansas Sunday 
driven by 30 to 30-mile-an-hour 
winds.

Six firemen from Lyons were 
Injured when a sudden gust of 
wind whipped the flames around 
them Five were hospitalised for 
treatment of bums and smoke in
halation

Fire fighters Mid they believed 
the Mate was started by oarMMS 
hunters.

hot sun. tropical scenery and 
sandy beaches, are Barbados. 
Grenada. St. Vincent, St. Lucia. 
Dominica. Monserrat, Antigua and 
St KiUs.

Both in total area—1.326 square 
miles—and total population, about 
700.000. they are smaller than 
Trinidad alone Trinidad, with 
800.000 people on its 1.864 square 
miles, lies 16 miles north of South 
America. Grenada, famed as the 
spice island of the Western Hem
isphere. is the nearest of the 
Windwards. 90 miles north of 
Trinidad.

NEW GROUPING 
Trinidad was talked of as the 

head of a new grouping of Brit
ain's Caribbean Islands before the 
original West Indies federation 
collapsed with Jamaica's with
drawal Then Trinidad, with its 
tiny ward. Tobago, went independ
ent soon afterward.

That left Barbados hopeful of 
heading a "Little E ight" Now 
Grenada's chief minister, Herbert 
Blaie. elected on a "Join Trini
dad" platform, claims a mandate 
from his people to ask union with 
that island. He has asked the 
British Colonial Office to call a 
conference to start negotiations 

"|i may take two years for 
Grenada to join Trinidad and To
bago.',' Blaize said in St. George's. 
Grenada's capital 

" It  would be of benefit for all. 
Abou 40.000 Grenadians, nearly 
one-third of the people born on 
this island, already live and work 
in Trinidad There is not a single 
family in Grenada without some 
connection in Trinidad"

NOT SO SURE ' 
Trinidadians in Port-of-Spain 

are not so sure of Grenada's wel
come. Prime Minister Eric Wil

liams some months ago offered to 
take in other West Indians, but 
objection is reported among his 
political opposition

Trinidad's population is about 
one-half of African descent, about 
one-third of East Indian ancestry. 
Some East Indians there have 
expressed concern over the possi
bility of becoming an even smaller 
minority with the addition of Gre
nada's almost totally African- 
descended inhabitants.

More important perhaps is Trin
idad's reluctance to take more 
immigrants from the other is
lands

Eric Gairy, former chief minis
ter whose party lost control of 
Grenada in September's election.
Mys:

"Trinidadians don't want more 
Grenadians because the Grenadi
ans have a habit of working 
themselves up in good )obs "

BOTH AGREED
Barbadoes* premier. Errol Bar- 

row, says his government is will
ing to enter into a federation with 
one or more islands of the {Eastern 
Caribbean. Ernest Mottley, oppo
sition polltteal leader, agrees "in 
principle" with the federation 
idea

Sii Grantley Adanu. of Bar
bados. prime minister of the first 
illfated West Indies Federation, 
Mys "the West Indies cannot live 
without federation"  He suggests 
an economic association before 
talk of political independence

Cuba. Castro. Communi.sm?
"There are two men in Grenada 

we think are Communists but they 
have no following to speak of." 
an official at St. George's said. 
"It 's  about the same in the other 
islands. And nobody would waste 
a i atomic rocket on us "

LET FURR'S HELP FILL YOUR BANK BOOK

nrPUNCHING OUT VDUR
SWEEPS1AKES CARDS

Pick up your fr«« card today —  absolutaiy no purchaso is nacassary to obtain your card or to 
punch,your fro# punchos. Whon froo punchos aro compiataiy punchad out . . . you c4mi win 
up to $5,0001 Thoro aro no bianks. Evaryona wins a minimum of $1. Cards ara in tha danomi- 
nations of 2$*, 50*, $1, $2, $5, $10, $20, $50, $100, $250 and $500 . . .  that is, you hit fiva 
Lucky Horsoshoos on a $20 card, you tako homa $100. Easy, isn't iti

Snowdrift

Shortening
3-Pound Can

1C

Goylord, In Haovy 
Syrup
No. 2̂ ĝ Con. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .PEACHES 

CRACKERS 19‘ 
SUGAR

CORN 
DRINK

C & H Or 
Impariol 
5-Lb. Bog.

1

Kounty Kist 
Whola Kamal 
12-Os. Con. . .

PORK AND BEANS
Dal Monte 
Pinaoppla- 
Gropafruit 
46-Os. Con

CONVENIENT FRESH FROZEN FOODS!

FROZEN ROLLS
BANQUET

CUSTARD PIES

AAesd's
24-Count Package

Van Camp's 
No. 300 Con . . . .

AUSTEX

BEEF STEW
AUSTEX

TAMALES

2 : 2 5 c

34-Ouce Css

39*Freih Froxes ..

ROSARITA. FRESH FROZEN. BEEF

ENCHILADA DINNERS ^ 39*
SARA LEE. FRESH FROZEN

POUND CAKE

SAVE.'SAVE'SAVE!
wk

COFFEE
Food Club 
Drip Or Regular 
1 Pound .............

TISSUE

lt-0«Bcc Parkase 79*

DINNERS
Banquet, Assorted

Fresh Frozen O Q i
11-Ounce Psekaga .

Ne. SS3 Caa ......................  A  y  v

AUSTEX

SPAG., MEAT BALLS Z  29*
LIQUID

CHIFFON 33-Onaee ' 69* S-Owsce 49*
TKNDERLEAF

TEA BAGS IŜ aut ...  27*
PLANTER'S. DRY RO.ASTED

PEANUTS SH-Owaee

CARNATION

INSTANT MILK 8-OwaK Paekate 69* TewshawM

PILLSBURY

FLOUR S-Ps«ad Bag

KLNA. COLORED. QUARTERS

OLEO pmmi

BOWMAN. SUPREME

CRACKERS
VERMONT MAID

SYRUP 24-Oaere BatUe

FOOD CLUB

MAYONNAISE Qaart

it’s the bread to b u y ...

I x t a T U i S M
$ANOWICN

b t n  TMa Wmi
5ANDWKH

»«

>

Dalsay 
4-Rell 
Packagt .

YOU'LL FIND BETTER MEATS AT FURR'S!

CHUCK ROAST
U.S.D.A. Graded 
Standard, Pound
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

BACON Pound SHORT RIBS Pound

FRESH GROUND

H A M B U R G E R p ...d 4 5 <
SWISS, ROUND BONE ARM 
Q V P A I ^  U.S.D.A. Graded 
d  I  C / \ l V  Standard, Pound .

ROUND STEAK U.S.D.A. Standard, Pound

JONATHAN, ALL-PURPOSE

APPLES 4-Lb.
Bog

PORTALES. FRESH ROA.STED

PEANUTS Paang

FRE.SH. FANCY. YELLOW

Paaad .. 

MEDIUM .SIZE. WAXED

RUTABAGAS
SQUASH

Paaad

GREEN ONIONS
BARGAINS IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE!

LISTERINE 39̂
VALIANT. MULTIPLE MEDICATED. NATURAL WOWER

VITAMINS iS'„»98* REVLON $1.65
VAPORIZER VAUANT

CONJESTOID 89* ASPIRIN « . ..... 29*

Nice b Fresh 
Bunch..............

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quontitias

taas
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

r

‘ > - . f  d '
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A Devotional For The Day
Except the Lord build the house, they labour in vain 
that build it. (Psalms 127:1.)
PRAYER: 0  God. w e pray for confidence and endur
ance in our daily w alk  with Christ. By the power of 
the Holy Spirit, use us to further Thy kingdom. Hear, 
us for the sake o f  ('hrist, who gave His life that we 
might have life an d  peace. Amen.

<From The 'Upper Room')

Neither One Nor Two-Party
Republicans last Tuesday moved Texas 

appreciably toiward a two-party system, 
but (ound that they still have a long way 
to go in achie\in{( that status. The Re
publican party carried out an impressive
ly organized campaign, with an unpre
cedented array of strong candidates; and 
in general defeat, it may have emerged 
pemtanently from Its dreary era in this 
state of token candidacies of a “ patron
age party”

For all the Democratic sweep over the 
state, it is surely significant that a Re
publican seriously challenged an able 
and popular Democratic candidate for 
governor, won unprecedentedly high 
votes for other statewide candidates, won 
two congressional seats and increased its 
state Hnu.se seats from two to seven, the 
largest Rep|iblican legislative bloc since 
Reconstructioo. Texas, which a decade

>..
ago became a doubtful state In preiider- 
tial elections, has not become a two-party
state, but neither can it any longer be 
called a one-party state without impor
tant qualifications.

A tentative condition that may be 
drawn from all this is that Texas Repub
licans should be encouraged to put up 
still more and better candidates in future 
state races, and thus healthily challenge 
the Democrats to higher caliber candi
dacies. To be sure, Texas Republicans 
have not yet really come to grips with 
the hard-core statewide Democratic court
house power, and a genuine two-party 
system will not be imminent in this state 
until they do. But they hit hard enough in 
the state races Tuesday to shake, prob
ably beneficially, DemocraUc complacen
cy in state government

Consider Costs, Too
The post office deficit, estimated at 

tw«8 million for fiscal 1963. has caused 
about half of the postwar increase In the 
national debt That situation, even with 
the most economical operation possible of 
that department, would jusUfy a sizable 
increase in postal rates.

It was to reduce, if not elimin.ate, that 
debt-hiking deficit that President Fjsen- 
hower began the drive for higher postal 
rates that President Kennedy continued. 
But the act which the t7th (i>ngreas 
passed this session, to take effect Jan. 
1, is hardly all that either had in mind.

Congress rather over generously expand
ed the "public sen icc allowance." first 
allowed in the ISM Postal ^ I ic y  Act. 
There is no quarrel here with recognition 
that the Post Office Department can
not be fully self-.<upporting from postal 
revenues, a portion of Its cost should 
be charged off to the general taxpayer 
for public sen ices rendered that are not 
properly chargeable to mail users But 
the 1962 act puts that allowance In danger enue, aspect of curbing the postal deficit.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Balance O f Power Held By The South

WASHINGTON—More Republican than 
Democratie votes were cast last T  lesday 
throoghout the nation for senators and for 
governors, reepectively, la the state-wide 
races outside the 11 states of the "solid 
South.**

Thus, in the two-party areas of the 
North—from East to West—the latent avail
able figures show that the vote for Re
publican candidates in the senator; a! con
tests totalled 1I.SS1.169 as again.*' IH.lTt,- 
907 for the Democratic candidate* The 
percentage was 90S Republican and 49 4 
Democratic.

been elected In 1960 without the electoral 
votes of the Southern states.

So the nation has )ust been given an
other demonstration of the balance of pow
er held by the 11 states in the South. The 
two-party system has been operating to 
some extent in Texas. Florida. Virginia 
and Tennessee in presidential races, but 
this b  not true in congressional contests 
generally—though thb time the Republi
cans In the South have captured 11 seats 
in the House and they have a senator from 
Texas.

THE RA.ME TREND appeared In the 
vote for governors outside the 11 ithsm
states Tbs Republicans polled 17 r'’6.36i, 
or 51 * per cent of the total, wt'ile tbs 
Democrats polled IS 990.095, or 4S 1 per 
cent.

When the senatorial totals this year are 
compared with results In all state* tn the 
presidential voting in 1960—outside 'be II 
Southern states—a slight Republican gain 
appears. Two years ago the Nix'^n per
centage outside the South was 50 3 and the 
Kennedy percentage was 49 7

As for the governorship totals outside 
the South, the Republican*’ 51 9 per cent 
this year is 16 percentage point* above 
«hat it was in the presidmtial voting 
In the r.atioa In 1960 apart from the .South
ern state*.

IE A TWO-P.\RTY system were to be 
established in state and local as well as in 
presidcatial and congressional contests in 
the South, the Dernocratic party might 
have a hard tune winning a majority in 
Congress or the presidency.

While it is well known, for instance, 
that many of the Democrat.* in the South 
are on the conservative and anti-radical 
side, there are others in the so-called 
“ liberal" category. Various Republican 
candidates for Congress in the Southern 
areas, moreover, campaigned this year on 
the issue that their opponents were not 
sufficiently Southern in their viewpoint and 
didn't protest vigorously enough the send
ing of federal troop* to Mississippi.

THF..SE ARE Republican gain* wh rh do 
not show up in the number of «»• ators 
elected For the Democrats a 'lally 
gained three and po*sibIy four sca'« n »he
Srn.ite due to factional fight* in 
publican party or local condition* 
majorities were narrow in *e\< 
stance* where Democratic .«rna‘ 
re-election.
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The figures are significant. how< 
cause they show that the relative 
of the two parties on a numerira' ' 
the .North is about the same as i' 
l%n As for the South, there wr 
close race* last Tuesday in which 
cans polled an unu.sually high vo 
almost elected a senator in ' 
where out of a total vote of m 
894.500, only about 7 000 vote* .<■« 
the two major parties This i« 
dented
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THERE ARE SIGNS that the South may 
be ready for a bolt from the Democratic 
party in the next presidential election. It 
could turn out that the misuse of federal 
power attributed to President Kennedy in 
the South could cost him electoral votes 
next time The tendencTr heretofore has 
been for the independents to support a 
“ .states’ rights’ ’ ticket for the dectoral 
college, but the movement has not been 
organized intensively. This b  because the 
Democratic m em bm  of Congress from 
the .South feel they cannot desert their 
party, as H might lose them the cheir- 
man.vhips of important committees or sen
iority in rank.

ALSO. IF THE 1%2 election i 
governors were transformed intr. i 
votes today. President Kennedy 
be re-elected Actually, he coul!

Rl T THERE MAY come a time when 
the Southern state* will elect to Congress 
inany more Republican senators and rep
resentatives to take up their cause as 
again.*! those on the Democratic side who 
wobble on issues vital to the Southern 
states.
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Certainly last week’s elections prove that 
the Republican and Democratic voter 
strength outside the "solid South”  is 
about even today across the nation and 
that inroads can he made even in the 
South hy candidates from the coaserva- 
live side nominated on the Republican 
ticket
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THIS, P I,IS  the narrow majorities of 
the Democratic senators in some of the 
larger states in the North and the win
ning of Republican governorships in such 
states a* Michigan. Pennsylvania and 
Ohio—where the electoral votes at stake 
are large—can hardly be interpreted as a 
Kennedy "victory “  It looks more like a 
Republican upsurge and the manifestation 
of a decidedly conservative trend among 
the voters.

iCoorncht. IMS Rrw  York nrraM  Tribuo*. tor )
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D ALIA8 CENTER. Iowa O f  -  Law
rence A Fox almost alwayg la at his in
surance office at • a m So, for his birth
day two office secretaries arranged a sur
prise party for I;1S a m.

Mrs. Fox, his parents and others were 
there on schedule But not Fox. He de
cided to make a few busineaa calls that 
m oniiaf befora cbackinc ia at^hia offict.
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of becoming merely a disguise for exces
sive future operating deficits.

Furthermore. Congress’ exceptionally 
liberal pay increases for postal workers— 
a 11.2 per cent wage hike, in contrast to 
the 9.6 per cent Increase for federal em
ployes generally — will offset much of the 
deficit-reducting effect of the rate rise. 
The pay hike began a week ago <well be
fore elections), but the rate rise does not 
go into effect until 24 months later. The 
rate increase is expected to bring In $600 
million a year more in revenue, but it 
will take $363 million of that to cover the 
department’s increased wage costs.

CoiLsequently, this year's postal act can 
hardly be viewed as a perpvanent "cure" 
for the postal deficit. There will undoubt
edly be pressures in the years not so far 
ahead for further rate increases, but the 
public resistance is likely to be much 
greater then because of the equivocal way 
in which Congress handled the problem 
this year. Next time, it is hoped, popvilar 
pressure may force Congress to concen
trate more on the cost, than on the rev-

tfi
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BACK AGAIN

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Party System Is A ll Gummed Up

WASHINGTON lA P ) -  I-ast 
weeks elections demonstrated 
once again that the Republican 
party nationally is strictly a mi
nority party

The voters, as they have for 30 
years with only two exceptions, 
showed no confidence in letting 
them run Congress 

But. if i f *  comfort to the Re
publicans. the Democrats are a 
kind of political myth They p.i 
rade under />ne banner, but are 
sharply and painfully divided into 
.Northern and Southern Demo 
crats

IN .SHORT, THE American poli
tical party system, u all gummed 
up

Before election Democrats con
trolled Congress by overwhelming

majorities After election they still 
had overwhelming majorities in 
both houses .All the election did 
was confirm their control.

The Democrats even gained four 
.Senate seals while the Republi
cans were able to capture only 
two in the House Now the score 
in the Senate is 66 to 32 for the 
Democrals and. in the House, 259 
to 176

There was the u.sual deluge of 
post-election analyses This time 
the emphasis was on whether 
President Kennedy, who had 
asked for even more Democrats, 
could be considered a winner or 
loser

THERE H.A.S OM.Y one real 
loser, the Republicans They got 
one more crushing defeat. In the

Ha l  . B o y I e»
Older Marriages

NEW YORK tAP )-Th ings a 
columnist might never know if he 
didn’t open his mail;

There are about 35 non U S. 
marriages each year with one or 
both partners 65 or older 

The older they are. the more 
likely they are to choose younger 
mates Among bridegrooms in the 
7S-and-up bracket. 12 per cent 
p ick^  brides at least 25 years 
younger; H  per cent of brides in 
the same age group wed n>en 10 
or more years younger 

It s against the law in the Sudin 
to send leeches through the mails 

‘The oldest tomb to unknown 
American soldiers is in Trinity 
churchyard In New York City. 
Called the "Martyrs' Monunf>ent." 
the tomb honors American troops 
who died in British prison camps 
during the Revolutionary War.

Researchers have discovered 
that the tears a woman sheds 
when emotionally upset are chem
ically different from those she 
weeps while peeling onion*

The New York Telephone Co. re
ports some novel uses for its mas
sive Manhattan directory, which 
runs to nearly I.IVM pages A 
young baseball catcher threaded

rope through one and employed H 
as a chest protector A South 
American banana firm bought old 
directories to bullet-proof its 
trucks

Highway safety signs; in Mary
land "Re Kite Mr. Jones—not the 
late Mr Jones" In Delaware: 
'Take your time, not your life. 
Drive safely”

Many thini: Franklin D. Roose
velt invented the presidential 
press conference Actually, Wood- 
row Wilson held the first general 
one in the White House on March 
1.5. 1913, just II days after taking 
office

Since the end of World War II. 
new life-saving drugs have re
duced U S tuberculosis deaths by 
82 per cent, influenza death by 90 
per cent, and deaths from syphi
lis by 79 per cent

America has about three-fourths 
of all the world's automobiles. 
There are twice as many cars in 
I » s  Angeles as in all South Ameri
ca

It was liOgan Pearsall Smith 
who observed. "When they come 
downstairs from their ivory low
ers. idealists are apt to walk 
straight into the gutter.”

PA IN F I L A.S IT must be to Re- 
publicani, this is not all. Even in 
the stales the voters show a sharp 
preference for Democrats, as they 
did this year in the gubernatorial 
races by electing more than twice 
as many Democrats as RepuMi- 
cans

A foreigner looking at the elec
tion returns might he mystified. 
While there are liberals in both 
parties, more among the Demo
crats than among the Republicans 
the broad base of both parties ‘s 
conservative

This is not all that makes for 
confusion tn anyone looking for 
clear-cut differences between the 
parties n jere is also a d e ^  and 
damaging cleavage within the 
Democratic party between North 
and South

The Southern Democrats are not 
only as conservative as the Re- 
puM leans

IT WA.A BECAl'SE they deserted 
Kennedy’s leadership time and 
again to vote with Republicans 
against him that the President 
went out urging the election of 
more Democrats 

What he was looking for was 
nwre liberal Democrats to offset 
both the conservative Republicans 
and the conservative Democrats.

What the country really has is 
twro p.irties that don’t operate un
der their appropriate labels: lib
erals and conservatives.

To  Y o u r  Goo d  H e a l t h
Physical Examinations Should Precede Marriage

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr Molner; I am to be 

married to a man who has five 
brothers with TB or something 
el*e. but not with him or his five 
sisters

Do you think we could have chil
dren w ithout anything being wrong 
with them? Mom and d ^  don’t 
think .so, and don’t want me to 
marry him —B.R.

In my opinion, all young peo
ple should do a little thinking 
about such things before marriage 
I don’t say that it is either wrong 
with a health defect, but you 
should know what you are doing.

In this particular case, the "TB 
or something else" is a bit vague. 
What is the "something else*” '  

TB. of course, it not Inherited 
It is contagious, and is spread hy 
transmitting the germ from per
son to person. Several cases of TB 
in one family indicate that they 
may have gotten it from the 
same source, or one member may 
have given it to the others.

It’s a firm rule of public health 
that when one member of a fam
ily U found to have the disease, 
the others, as well as any close 
friends or asaociates. shouM be 
tested for TB, and watched for a 
time to make aure thev don’t get 
it-and keep on spreading K. too 

See that the young man ha* a 
thorough physical examination, 
moat definitely including a chest 
X-ray, for any sign of TB, plus 
•ome other tests. A urinidysis, 
which ia a simpla and inexpensiva

test, is one. Others might depend 
on what diseases his brothers have. 
The doctor could readily decide 
that.

'The existence of five healthy sis
ters would indicate that the family 
stock isn’t too bad. If the young 
man passes such an examination, 
1 can’t see any reason to worry. 
If, on the other hand, the test 
shows some chronic, or possibly 
chronic, condition, he can benefit 
by knowing about it now. There 
are many health conditions which, 
if you find them out early, can 
be controlled, but are devastating 
if you don’t know about them or 
ignore them

'The "blood tests" required be
fore you can get a marriage li
cense in most slates, are aimed 
only at v enereal diseases. They are 
a good thing

But I feel most certain that it is 
,wi.se for all young people who 
are planning to be married to have 
general but very careful physical 
examinaitons

As a believer in the idea that 
laws can't regulate everything, 
and that anyway it's better for 
people to a c c ^  all the reason
able responaibilities Uiey can for 
themselves. I can’t say I think 
this ought to he enforcH by law. 
But I certainly do think that we 
ought to encourage the idea of 
knowing about the health of our 
life partners — and also, letting 
them know about ours. It'a a two- 
way atreet

the skins of baked potatoes, claim
ing they contain valuable vitamins 
and minerals. Is there anything to 
this theory'*—V.T G.

It's not a theory—it's so. The 
skin* contain useful minerals. 
They'd be present in raw potato 
peelings, too, as far as that's con
cerned. Not a lot, but some.

Dear Sir: What type of p illow - 
hard. .soft, foam rubber or other— 
is best to relax neck and shoul
der muscles w h i c h  are often 
tense’  And for best sleeping gen
erally? — A H S.

This will vary considerably ac
cording to the thickness of the pil
low. 'Hie only answer Is to use 
the one which feels the best to
you. < My choice is soft, but other 

fira...........................people find a hard one better, and 
some prefer none.)

Never take a chance on dia
betes! For better understanding of 
this disease, write to Dr. Molner 
in care of the Big Spring Herald 
for a copy of the booklet. "Dia- 
betea — The Sneaky Disaase." 
Please enclose s long, self-ad
dressed. stamped envelope and 2S 
cents in coin to cover coat of 
printing and handling.

Because of the iremendoua vol
ume of mail received ^ i ly .  Df- 

he nnnot an-

Dear Doctor: Many peopla eat

Molner regrets that 
•war individual letters, but when
ever possible he ilses readers' 
questions in his column.
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m Big Sprini

That's Ant Conversation You Hear
This and that:
Scianca has now confirmed what 1 

knew all along—that ants can sing. 
They may even talk.

An ant can spot a cookie crumb on a 
kitchen floor or a picnie. in a meadow 
and have more buddies there ready to 
dig in quicker than you can bat an aya.

gency, it throws the stewardeM off tl 
pilot's lap.

• • •

FIRST PERSON to record ant ‘voices’ 
is Dr. Helen Forrest of Rutgers Uni
versity, who recently published her re
search findings on the subject through 
the American Institute of Biological 
Sciences.

A STUDY IN human nature, witho 
benefit of the spoken word, took 
in Chelmsford, England, the other da 

People who get mad at on# another 
America are apt to create quite 
cacophony or go for the throat, in or<j 
to save face. Not so these two men^ 
motorist and a mailman.

The motorist rolled up to a stoplij 
and found the mailman, astride a 
cycle, blocking his way. He honked.

Dr. Forrest captured the sounds on tape 
produced by 2S apedas and sub-species.

Ant sounds, says she, are produced by 
snapping on the leg joints, scraping of 
of the feet and rasping of the mandibles 
(jaws in animals).

THE MOST COMPLEX sounds, how
ever. are produced by special stridula- 
tory organs, comparabke to a ‘voice box.’ 
Grasshoppers and crickets make good use 
of such organs for their sounds.

THE POSTAL WORKER stared ba  ̂
The impatient motorist eased forward a| 
nudged the mailman from his bike, 
cycle fell over.

The letter carrier responded by turnir 
around and kicked In both heacUights 
the car.

The motorist boiled out of his car 
walked over to the bicycle, now lyinJ 
on the road, and jumped up and down 
its wheels, bashing in all the spokes.

Miss Forrest says that almost all sounds 
made by ant stridulants are within the 
range of audibility by humans at very 
close quarters.

Male and female ants have deeper, 
louder voices than the sexless workers. 
The stridulations are readily elicited un
der circumstances suggesting that the 
ability to stimulate or attract other ants 
may be of benefit to the ant colony.

Like when they spot a half-eaten sweet
meat jettisoned from a high chair by a 
little girl in the dining room.

THE MAILMAN stood by impassivels 
until the motorist returned to his car. 
Then he delivered a punt into the car'i 
foglight and shattered it.

Once again, the driver exited the car. 
r?ised the bike and slammed it to the 
ground. The mailman, not to be outdone, 
leaned over, took a tire pump from his 
battered bike and thrust it through the 
car’s windshield.

HEAR ABOUT THAT new type ejector 
for passenger airplanes? In ca.se of emer-

THE MOTORIST, 
smoke, gave up. He 
and putt-putted off. 
finished As the car 
a dent into its side, 
his bike and strolled 

J^either one said

his cigar belching 
got back in his car 

The mailman wasn’t 
went by, he kicked 
Then he picked up 
away.
a word during tha

whole incident.
-TO M M Y HART

I n e z  R o b b
When Victory Turned Into Defeat

16 national elections since 1932 tha 
voters have given the Republicans 
a majority in Congress only 
twice: in 1946 and 1962

In 1946 there was wide discon
tent with riiortages and the rem
nants of wartime controls. In 1953 
President Eisenhower carried his 
party to victory with him on his 
sturdy coattail*

On election night in 1948. an editor as
signed me to cover both Republican and 
Democratic headquarters in New York 
City Since the Biltmore Hotel < Demo
cratic turf) and the Roosevelt Hotel <the 
Republican enclave) are so close, it wa* 
relatively easy to commute between the 
two throughout the night

Rut the voters quickly showed 
<a) that they made a Astinction 
between Eisenhower and his fel
low Republicans and <b> that they 
lacked confidence in Republican 
control of Congress.

They did it by putting the Dem
ocrats in control in the vary next 
election. 1954, and every election 
since, including 1956 when they 
aga n elected Eisenhower in a 
huge turnout.

MY .ASSIGNMENT was to write the 
dramatic contrast between activities in 
the two headquarters—a word picture of 
the Democrats prostrate in defeat after 
16 years at the trough and a wide canvas 
of the Republicans exulting in victory after 
so many years in the wilderness 

All the omens and tha pollsters bad 
said the Republican Presidential candi
date was unbeatable Only a handful of 
shrewd newspapermen, who had followed 
both men back and forth across the 
country during the campaign and had 
judged the crowds and the receptions ac
corded each man. believed the Demo
cratic candidate had a chance to win. 
And. on the whole, their editor* and their 
newspapers *in a nation where the pi ess 
was and is still predominantly Republican) 
pooh poohed their conclusions

AT THE BILTMORE the Democratic 
party faithful gathered quietly The atmos
phere was subdued despite the deter
mined cheerfulness of everyone Cheerful 
yes; joy, no But the expected wake was 
to come as no shock to the participant* 

By contrast, the very air was full ef 
elation and jubilance at Republican head
quarters at the Roosevelt There the Re
publican candidate bad taken a suite for 
the night, to hear the election returns and 
to make a graceful victoo’ speech when
ever his opponent chose to concede

ODDLY ENOl'GH. as the night wore 
on and the Democratic lead constantly in
creased. the atmosphere at both he-wl- 
quarters was identical In one wrord. the 
reaction was that of incredulity. Neither 
could believe what was happening to it

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The Use Of Sea Power

WASHINGTON — Russia has recently 
undertaken to build a seaport for the 
small country of Yemen—a strategic 
country which blocks the southern outlet 
of the Red Sea into the Indian Ocean.

Russia, as we know, has offered to 
build a "fishing port" in Cuba—a stra
tegic island which lies athwart the At
lantic passage between North and South 
America, and is within missile fire and 
bombing range of our vital waterway, the 
Panama Canal.

THESE ARE primary facts which ac
count for subdued alarm in Washington 
over what appears to be a de facto 
''disarmament" policy growihg out of the 
Cuban confrontation.

From early August 'til late October, we 
withheld the use of our enormously pow
erful Navy strengto in the Caribbean. We 
allowed arms, designated by Mr. Kennedy 
as ‘ ‘defensive," to pour into Cuba until, 
as reluctant military sources confess, the 
cost of an invasion to us would have 
been “unacceptable"—a figure of 40.000 
casualties has lately been mentioned The 
decision not to use the Navy at that time 
was "disarmament" as far as our 
enemies were concerned.

AFTER OCTOBER 22ND. of course, the 
President declared a "quarantine" on of
fensive weapons The ^ v ie t  arms-carry- 
ing ships diverted their Cuban-bound 
course. Bui the President left to U.N. 
Acting Secretary General U Thant, in
stead of to Admiral Dennison in NoHolk, 
the task of seeing that the Soviet missile 
sites are dismantled and returned to 
Russia.

To military authorities, this second 
withholding of Navy power was another 
"dUarmamant" proctss. If « o  have aet 
a precedent of not using our aupremo 
sea power, in which no combination of 
Red nationi can chaHenge us. we may 
soon be iosing the power to keep open 
the several strategic passages through 
which merchant ships must travel to 
move raw materials to Ibo tndustrialixed 
free world.

lOliirlbut*ii br MrNtutht Srndlcbt*, Ine.)

Penny Bank

THE CARIBBEAN PASSAGE and tho

- ' i ' -  ' n  ■ ‘ j

J
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Both quietly clung to hope; the Democrats 
to liie hope their luck would hold; the 
Republicans to the hope their luck would 
change

About 3 30 am. the Republicans—and 
by this time their headquarters were 
draped in gloom as thick as Spanish moss 
—shut up shop for the night The Demo
crats. stunned by their oserwhelming vic
tory. did not dare open the first bottle of 
victory champagne until sometime be
tween 4 a m  and 5 a m

AT NOON the day after election, the 
Republian candidate sent word that he 
would see the presa. No Presidential can
didate. before or tince, has ever suffered 
such an unexpected, humiliating and 
stunning political defeat The man who 
could not lose had lost, and by a decisive 
majority

When he came into the room the prr*s 
stood up And then it reacted with alarm, 
and pity, too 'Ibis man. to whom victory 
had seemed certain, stood with head up 
and pride in his stance From that pride 
and courage, he managed a smile But 
his face and neck were mottled with pur
ple To those in the alarmed audience 
he looked like a man on the verge of a 
stroke

HOWE\ER. he summoned graceful 
words in which to admit defeat and to 
congratulate the victor. There was no bit- 
temes*. nothing sour, in what he said no 
blame for press or public He took his 
licking like a man.

Spectators could only guess what it co*t 
this proud man. both physically and emo
tionally, to make thu abort, gentlemanly 
utterance, which was. in essence, a fare
well to all his high political hopes

It was moving and historic moment. 
Rut Thomas E Dewey heha\ed like a 
thoroughbred And a* he turned and 
left the room he was 10 fret all and the 
press applauded a gallant loser before it 
raced for the nearest phones 
■CberMebt. isn Unttod r»*tur* aradim*. loc i

Yemen pa.vsage have been mentioned An
other waterway, imperative to freedom 
of the sea*, is the Straits of Malacca in 
the So*ith China Sea The Straits were a 
foremost objective of Japan in World War 
II. Japan controlled t*'4 na**age after tha 
fall of British bases. To military authori
ties, the same Strait* are thmight to be 
the prize at stake in the Red drive to 
control Southeast Asia. A rollapse in 
South Vietnam would give the Communists 
a shot at this prize

TWO YEARS AGO. the U S. Navy 
instituted the nucleus of a South Atlantic 
task force It was and is called an 
"Am ity”  unit which shows the flag in 
Africa. Rut along with a soccer team and 
folk dancers, this force carries 500 battle- 
ready Marines Two-thirdt of the African 
capital cities are within 100 miles of the 
10.000-mile seacoast. Now, the Navy is 
talking of an Afro-Atlantic Fleet, com
parable in size to our deployment in other 
strategic places The purpose would be to 
keep the sea lanes open for raw materials 
and to have a capability of moving with 
force into trouble spots.

But it is useless to have all this power 
if we have a policy that leaves any doubt 
about our willingness to employ it. This 
doubt already exlsfi in well-informed 
minds. The doubt could be termed a 
"fallout" of the t^iban confrontation.

McP h e r s o n , Kan. hr — M n  Myron 
D. Stucky looked through her coin purse 
for some change. It was empty.

Mrs. Stucky had left the purse and her 
two young sons in the car. while shop
ping

She had a hunch. Had they stayed put, 
like she told them? No. thev hadn’t.

"Wa got out and put all your money 
in tha penny bank," they said, pointing 
at tha parking matar witl^Jha glassy, 
gluttonous state.
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Save On 
Your Food '•"*
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Money 
At Home

Governor

Impcriol
Pur«
Con*
S-Lb. S u g a r
Gandy's
V i

Gol.

Keep Your ^Shortening ............. 59c GANDY'S

Boma
18-Oz. Ked Plum Jam .....29cr“̂

Henry Bellmon. 41-year-«ld BilUngs, Okla., wheat farmer, and 
hts wife Shirley, flash happy smiles after Bellmoa's election 
as Oklahoma governor. Bellmon beat W. P. Atkinson, the Demo
cratic candidate, to become Oklahoma’s first Republican governor 
since statehood 55 years ago.

A Long Wait
I

For A Throne

9-Oz 
Jar 
Kimball--Mustard......... .........IQc

12

Bottia
Carton
Plus
Deposit Cokes or D r. Pepper 1*1 • . • C(J • (

By JAN KJOBY
STOCKHOLM. Sweden (AP ) -  A 

king who waited 68 years to take 
his throne, Sweden’s Gustaf VI 
Adolf turned 80 Sunday. Swedes 
and foreigners alike honor him 
as one of the most popular and 
dedicated kings in a monarchy 
whose roots stretch back through 
ancient times

Only two other Swedish kings 
before him have reached the age 
ot 80: His father, Gustaf V, who 
died at 92, and his great-great
grandfather. Carl XIV Johan, one
time marshal of France who 
founded the Bemadotte dynasty.

APPRENTICESHIP
When Gustaf Adolf took the 

throne Oct. 30, 1950 he had be
hind him 43 years of apprentice
ship as crown prince In that 
time, he acquainted himself with 
the problems of this northern 
Europe kingdom Perhaps no 
Swedish king ever has known his 
people and country as well.

He took his crown as king with 
the motto “ Duty Above A l l " and 
even antimonarchists in Sweden 
concede he has lived up to it.

King Gustaf VI Adolf has often 
been called the ideel 30th Century 
monarch

The duties of a king in Sweden's 
constitutional monarchy are large
ly representative and his share 
in government affairs is in effect 
limited to “ advise, encourage and 
warn" his cabinet ministers on 
questions that arise

But he has also learned the fin
est points of good relations with 
the public.

A few m o n t h s  ago. he intro-

20 Indians Killed
GORAKHPl’R, India <APi -  

Twenty persons fell to their 
deaths from the roof of an over
crowded railway car Sunday when 
the train was jolted as it passed 
over a bridge between Manjki and 
Bakluha Six other passengers 
were injured

duced a string of 70 govemtinent 
functionaries to a foreign digni
tary without once slipping on a 
name or title.

BREAKS PRECEDENT

He has made press coverage of 
his court easier and recently 
broke royal precedent by inviting 
Swedish and foreign newsmen to 
an informal reception at his pal
ace.

A staunch supporter of the 
Swedish democratic system, Gus
taf Adolf has personally done a 
great deal to open channels be
tween the court and the people.

He is often seen in public, open
ing exhibitions or new industrial 
plants, watching an ice hockey 
game at the Stockholm stadium 
or a ballet performance at the 
royal theater.

Deeply interested in archeolo
gy, Gukaf Adolf has worked ac
tively on archeological sites in 
Greece, Italy and China, as well 
as Sweden. He still makes annual 
trips to Italy to take part in the 
excavations of the Etruscan site 
near Manzia. traveUng incognito, 
as the “ Count of Gripsholm.’ ’

He also collects Chinese art ob
jects and is an active botanist and 
landscape gardener. Until recent
ly he playH golf.

VISITED U.S.

As crown prince, Gustaf Adolf 
visited the United States twice, 
the first time in 1926 as the guest 
of President Calvin Coolidge. He 
and his English-bom wife, now 
Queen Louise, traveled across the 
country to the West Const, with 
many stops along the way. He 
made a second U S. tour in 1938, 
visiting New York, New England, 
and several Midwestern states.

He holds honorary degrees from 
seven A m e r i c a n  universities 
—Chicago, Clark. Harvard. Lafay
ette. Pennsylvania, Princeton and 
Yale.

Gustaf Adolf s e l d e s t  son. 
Prince Gustaf Adolf, was killed in 
an airplane accident in 1947. 'The 
present crown prince, Carl Gu- 
taf. is tho king's grandson. 16 
years old.

3-Sfar
Whel#
Spiced
lo. 2V i Can

Sun-Lita 
Lb. Pkg. 
Com 
Oil

Rayette 
Gentle, \

Kounty
Kist
12-Oz. Can 
Whole Kernel

Q».
Bottle
Mesola

Peaches......25s,
0/eo.......
Napkins 29c ([ Hak Spray

Corn 2i29'

Del 
Monte 
No. 303 
Can

Aqua

Spinach...2i25c
Vapo-Pub 39c 

“ Anacin— 59c
fReg.
S3c
Gleam

Plus
Te* ’'Reg.

89c

Toothpaste 39c 
Lister ine.......69c

25' Pkg.

West 
Coast 
No. 2Vi 
Can 
Purple Plums

Select Quality Meatsi
Nabisco 
Lb. Pkg 
Chocolate 
Fudge

Libby's
6-«s.
Frosen
Orange

BUT SOME SOIL PRIED

Good Weather 
Helps Farmers

Gold Hill 
8-Oi. Pkg. 
Frosen 
Breaded

" Cookies -49c 
Ju ice ......
Shrimp--

Hormel 
Mild or Mot

Cello
Bag

Fresh
Lean,
4  Tender

Fresh

Sausage
Vofk C / i o p s S * " . . . . .5 9 ^ ''^ . . . “̂ 9 ^
Backbone ...................

Garden Fresh Producei

COLLEGE STA’nON (AP ) -  
Good weather helped farmers last 
week but brisk northers dried top 
soil in many areas

John Hutchison, director of the 
T e x a s  Agricultural Extension 
Service, said the need increased 
for general moisture.

Livestock conditions are gener
ally good except in the dry south
ern and southwestern counties. 
Hutchison said.

Moisture was short in some 
Panhandle counties. Cotton and 
grain sorghum h.rrvests contin
ued; cattle end ranges were in 
good condition: and some wheat 
is being grazed.

WAITING FOR FROST
Good weather sped up South 

Plains harvesting. The sorghum 
hanest was 90 per cent complete. 
Most farmers waited for frost so 
mechanical stripping can be start
ed Wheat made good progreu. 
Ranges and livestock were In good 
condition.

All the Rolling Plains reported 
adequate moisture. Wheat plant
ing is complete and cattle are be
ing moved to grain grazing. Cot
ton picking is continuing.

North Central Texas farmers 
Just about finished the cotton har
vest. Most grain is now planted. 
Moisture was adequate. ’The con
dition of livestock and ranges was 
excellent.

The cotton harvest is about over 
In Northeast Texas. Moisture is 
adequate. Livestock, are in good 
condition. Pastures are average 
and some oat fields are furnishing 
graxing.

.qPEEDS HARVEST
Cooler, drier weather sped the 

far West Texas cotton harvest. 
Recent rain started winter weeds 
growing and improved lU fM .

Scattered rain in eastern and 
gouthem counties of West Central

half
light
Pas-

Texas District will benefit grass 
and grains. ’The cotton han'est 
near Abilene has picked up. Live
stock are in good condition. An 
increase in screwWorm cases was 
noted in areas where rain fell. 
Deer numbers are scarcer than 
last year but In good condition.

GENERALLY GOOD
Though moisture is generally 

adequate in Central Texas, a good 
rain would help seeded and grow
ing crops and ranges. Early oats 
are furnishing grazing. ’The pea 
nut harvest is in the last 
with yields fair to good. A 
pecan crop is being picked, 
ture grasses are mature.

Moisture in East Texas is short 
to adequate; ranges are average 
to below; but livestock are in g o ^  
condition. Ranchers reported 126 
cases of screwworms the past 
week.

Southern and western parts of 
the South Central Texas District 
need a general rain. Cooler weath
er slowed armyworms and warm 
weather was needed to boost grass 
and revive spots hit by the 
worms. Livestock conditions vary, 
depending on rain and worms.

DRIED SOIL
Northers dried top soil and per

mitted farmere to get on with de
layed field work in southeast and 
upper Gulf Coast counties. Stalk 
destruction, plowing and planting 
of oats. Gulf rye gran and other 
soil building crops kept farmers 
busy. Cattle are fair to good. Pas
tures are holding up well.

Lower Rio Grande Valley coun
ties got good rains but nnost of 
far South Texas is dry. Rains 
helped vegetables and c i t r u s .  
Green peppers were moving from 
the Valley in volume. The tomato 
bonrest woe atertkig. Rm cIm iw  
in the Winter Garden area faced 
the problem of winter feedtng.

Fresh

Yellow Onions
Fresh
Ruby
Red

Lb.

Grapefruit Each........ ............

C a b b a g e ............4c
Congratulations, Steers On A Game Well Played!

We Give Scottie Stamps 
With Every Purchase

Our Shelves Are Stocked Every 
Day With Many Un • Adver
tised Items At Reduced Prices; 
We Invite-You To Compare 
Our Prices With Anyone's.

We Reserve The Right ta Limit Quantities~No Sales ta Dealers 
Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Woy Savings. . .  Every

Low Prices Plus Scottie Sovings Stamps!
2 Convenient 
Locotions

A
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Police Check 
Five Thefts
Five thefts were Investifated by 

B if Spriof police Sunday, inciud- 
in f two batteries stolen from cars 
on the Settles Hotel parkinf lot. 
Two billfolds were reported stolen 
and a generator was taken from' 
a truck.

L. F. Freenum, Dallas, a guest 
at the Settles Hotel, told police 
Sunday that a battery was stolen 
from his car on the parking lot. 
^ '̂hile Patrolman Bob Husson was 
investigating, he found a battery 
missing from a car owned by Bill 
Wilson, who is an employe of the 
hotel.

R. E. (Dusty) Rhoades report* 
ed a billfol I taken from his room 
Saturday night. He said the door 
to the room was not locked.

Bill Logan. 4005 Dixon, told po
lice a generator was taken from 
his truck while parked at Clan
ton's Service Sation. He said an 
old generator was put in its place.

Eloy Garcia, employed on the 
George White farm on Andrews 
Highway, reported the loss of a 
billfold during the weekend. He 
said it contained $615 in cash.

Gay Hill P-TA 
Meets Tuesday
The Gay Hill Parent-Teacher 

Association will hold its regular 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at 
the school. An executive commit
tee meeting will be held at 7 p.m., 
and a social hour will follow the 
regular program.

The International Club of Webb 
AFB will present a special pro
gram in which members will be 
dressed in homeland costumes. 
The seventh grade, under the di
rection of Delmer Turner, will also 
have a part on the program.

Everyone is urged to attend.

NASH, PHILLIPS-COPUS PrMMitf . . . 
GREAT AMERICAN HOMES 

Gl MOVE IN FR EE
NO DOWN PAYMENT — NO CLOSING COST 

Eajey M Days Free U r ii i f !
See This latcrlor Decorated Model Beau 

ttld LYNN DRIVE-.
A aaifee, castoB, architectairaBy deslgaed, all hrtcfc heme la 
highly reetrictrd Marshall Fields Estates. S hedresma. S fall 
baths, family ream, attached garage, central heat aad air. 

-FHA Or Gl Loaas. Monthly Paymeata 
As Low JUJW.W

IN MARSHALL FIELDS ESTATES-Soath ea BlrdweD Laae U  
Nash, PhiUlps-Copns Sign at Brent, East > Meeks te Lyaa Drive, 
Soath H blech te Madel Heme. ,

ALL TRADES CONSIDERED

T O M M Y  A N D E R S O N
AM 144m

LEGAL NOTICE

Graveside Scene
This was the scene in the rose garden at the 
Roosevelt estate in Hyde Park, N.Y., as Mrs, 
Franklin D. Roosevelt was bniied. At left are 
members of the Roosevelt family, facing the 
ensket. To the right are President and Mrs. John

F. Kennedy, Vice President Lyndon Johnson, 
former Presidents Dwight D. Eisenhower and 
Harry Trvman, and U.N. Ambassador Adlal 
Stevenson.

Burial Insurance
Sold By Mail

«

. . . You may be qualified few 
$1,000 life insurance . . .  so you 
will not burden your loved ones 
with funeral and other expenses.

New Building Code 
To Get 1st Reading
The first reading of a building 

code ordinance will be considered 
by the Big Spring City Commis
sion at its regular Tuesday night 
meeting. The ordinance sets up 
administration for the Southern 
Standards Building Code but pro
vides certain changes to fit Iwal 
needs.

In other busicess the city com
mission will consider a request to 
dose Union Street, between East 
Third and Fourth; read recom
mendations from the Planning and 
Zoning Commission; consider a 
resolution authorizing the mayor 

. . . .  11® execute a deed without war-
This NEW pobey Is especially 1 ranty to the Choate F.iUte; study 
helpful to those between 40 and | an ordinance Increasing Texas 
90. No medical examination nec-1 Municipal League retirement to

I the maximum authorizatioo; con- 
I sider a resolution authorizing re- 

OLD LINE LEGAL Ri:SERVE : lease of a buUding to the U. S. 
L IFE  INSURANCE. i ---------------------------------------------

. . .  No agent will call on you.
Free information, no obligation.
Tear out this ad right now.
. . . Send your name, address and 
vear of birth to: Central Security 
la fe Insurance Co., Dept. N-612,
1418 West Rotedale, Fort Worth 4,
Texas. —Adv.

Mrs. Whitney's 
Funeral Today

FOWBFU. PUNWB CUAIS
OOCCED TOILETS

in aJH fyl

M tvn AOAIN rit«t vtdi (w liwf 
« ! • • «  v*w' **ll«t •v*rW«wt

r r e i L A F L E X -
Toilet Plunger

UnhlM ordinary pluncm. TbiloSoa 
dor* net permit comprrMrd air or 
mooiy water to iplath heck or tocape. 
With Ih iloSa the full preeeure piewt 
threusb the c le fg in s  matt end 
lanebee it down. Coat miaet
• Mstento TO n n  at ant a n o u
• MCttMo mm ThAPS Aie a watv*
• ctNTtm rm ir. cant  m io  anouno
• TAPlniO VAN. eiYtt Am TIWHT flT 

AT MASOWASI nOMS iv t trw N n f

Graveside rites were to be held 
at 2 p m. today for Mrs. Nola 
Whitney, 54, wife of H. W. Mfhit- 
ney. Corpus Christi city manager | 
and a former city manager of Big 
Spring. [

Services were held Saturday in  ̂
Corpus Christi and the body was 
relumed here by Nalley-Pickle | 
Funeral Home for burial at Trlni-1 

j ty Memonal Park '
! Mrs 14'hitney died Friday in 
a Corpus Christi hospital following 
a short illness. She had been ui 
ill health most of the summer snd 
her condition suddenly became 
worse last weekend.

She was bora Jan. 10, 1901 in 
Sweetw.iter and the family 
moved to Big Spring in 1913. Ex
cept for a hrirf time after her 
marriage, she made her home

Government; and consider author
ization for advertising of bids on 
two booster trucks for the fire 
department.

E. C. Smith, who owns property 
on each side of Unioo street, pro
poses to build a modem motel. 
He requests closing Union to pro
vide bette' facilities.

The Planning snd Zoning Com
mission requests the removal of 
control of the sale of alcoholic 
beverages fo r  off premises con
sumption from the zoning ordi
nance; snd that it be handled by 
the city commission just as the 
00-premises consumption permits 
are handled.

Property formerly dedicated by 
the (hioate Estate, for right of 
way on the east side of Goliad, 
but not needed, is being returned 
to the estate if pass^ by the 
commission.

A building, owned by the city 
on Webb AFB, will be released 
to the government for demolition 
as it can not be moved.

Purchase of two booster trucks 
for the fire department will be 
considered Tuesday night and 
probable authorization granted to 
call for bids. These trucks will 
come under the 1963 bond pro
gram but must be ordered now for 

I delivery in the early part of 1963.

Mrs. FDR 
Is Buried
HYDE PARK. N Y. (AP>-The 

body of Mrs. Franklin D. Roose
velt was in its final resting place 
today, beside that of her husband, 
t ^  nation's 32nd president. Both 
had wished it that way.

Mrs. Roosevelt was buried Sat
urday in the rose garden of the 
family estate here, now a national 
shrine. Her body was brought 
here from New York City, 85 
miles away, where she died last 
Wednesday at the age of 78.

A light rdn fell .upon the bowed 
heads of her five surviving chil
dren, three U.S. presidents and a 
host of world statesmen as the 
casket was lowered into the grave.

The headstone reads on one 
side, "Franklin Delano Roosevelt, 
1882-1945." On the other is etched, 
"Anna Eleanor Roosevelt, 1884"— 
the space of her death date still 
unmarked. The graves of two of 
the couple’s favorite dogs, Fala 
and Chief, are nearby.

Annong thoM attending the last 
rites, beside her immediate fam
ily, were President and Mrs. Ken
n e y , former President and Mrs. 
H a i^  Truman, former President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, and Adlai 
E. Stevenson. U.S. ambassador to 
the I'nited Nations.

School Trustees 
Meet Tuesday
Tlie 1962 audit of books for 

the Big Spring Independent School 
District has been completed snd 
a report to trustees is slated 
Tuesday evening.

George Tborbura, certified pub
lic accountant, will make the re
port at a regular meeting of the 
i)oard at 7-30 p.m at the School 
Admini.stration Building. 100 E. 
10th.

City of Big Spring. , # • # i *
 ̂  ̂ , A Civil Defense plan for local

The case, brought by the Ful-1 j^oo ls  will also be discussed, 
cbors. if the first slated for trial | j,a\e a plan of action in
of seven matters announced ready . event of disaster, but I think 

here until 1958. when Hhitney was  ̂this mornini; when Judge Ralph j jj ticeds review,”  Sam M. Ander
son. superintendent, said. "During 
the Cuban Crisis, many coastal 
c ties found that pl.ms which they 
thought were adequate came up 
short."

The status of the superintend
ent's car and the athletic depart
ment station wagon will be re
viewed The station wagon was 
purchased by the department with 
an agreement that it would be 
replaced after one year at a cost

^------r . „  , . . .  u of oot more than 1175 to t h e
City of Big .Spring to have n c^  school. The superintendent's car 
negligent in not keeping the cur^ hoq ,  month,
ing in repair and asks that she arrangement expires Nov. 30.

CITATIOM BY POBUCATION 
TO: W. A. JACKSON; Uw ODkaoVB 

tpouto* of Ih* OAld W. A. JACKSON, ttao 
unknown heir* of Iho unknown ODonAM of 
Ibo OAld W. A. JACKSON, doeonoad: tbo 
unknown koln of Ibo onld W. A. JACKSON. 
docoAted. And of tbetr unknown opouaeo. 
docoAoad: tbo lofAl boln And lognl ropro- 
tonlAllToo of tbo unknown botro of Ibo 
laid W. A. JACKSON. daeCMOd. ond of 
Ihoir unknown opouiai. doeonoad; tbo nn- 
known Aul(nt And dcTUoeo. If nnj. of 
OAcb of tbo daaeondanu Above namod: 
All poroono cUlmlnt Anv tlUo or InUrcol 
in AAld lAnd Advorio to PlalnUfri Inlorcst 
In Ibo Nertbwoat Qunitar (NW-4) of tbo 
Northon*! Ounnor (NK-4) of BeoUeo Zl. 
Block SS. Townihlp 1-Soutb. T A P  Bt - 
Co. BurvoT. Howard County. Tout.

OKPKNbANTS OBKlCTINa: Yon tro 
hareby oonunaadad to opponr by tUtne 
a written tniwor to PUIntttrs Or1(tnnl 
Petition At or bafbro 10 OS A.U. of tbo 
Prat Mondnv oftar tbo oxplrntloa of 
Porty-Two <tS) daya frora too data of 
tbo la*uance of tbli eUatlon, lAnts bains 
tbo 2tlb day of Dicwsbcr, IMS. at or 
bofore 10:00 o'clock A.U. boforo tbo 
Hooornblo Otitilel Court of Howard Coun
ty. Tout. At tbo Cburtbouao of aald 
County In Bis Bprlnt. Tosat.

Balif PlAtoUfrA ontlaal PotlUon wna 
nied In AAld Court on ibo Sib day of 
Novembor. ISIS. In flilt Cnuu He. 14.090. 
on tho docket of tald Court, nnd otylod 
KENT MOROAN Vt. W. A. JACKSON. 
XT AL.

A brief ttatemont of Ibo nature of tbit 
oull It At foUowi. to-wit:

PUlntUt U oulng tn Treopoao to Try

Stla for tho ttUr tad potocialon of tbo 
Itowlns deacrlbod tract of land:

All of tbo Nortbwoot Quartor (NW-4> 
of tho NertboaM Qtiarter (NK-4) af 
BecUon SI. Block 91. Townablp 1- 
Soutb. TAP By. Co. Bunroy. Howard 
County. Ttxoo.

Plalntin la furtber alloctas Ibat bo baldi 
ttio tltlo and pocaeuloD of tbo above 
dooertbod land and proonliaa under and 
by virtue of tho tbroo iJ) year cUtute 
of BmUaltone of the Mato af Teua wbleb 
bo U afnrmotivaly nteadtns and tcoktns 
te recover oatd londi u n w  allasatloat 
of paocoablo and advorte pooioootan of 
laid load under titia and eolor of UUe 
from aad under lha aovorotsnty of Ibo 
•oU. uttaf. clobnlas aad miwytns tbo 
•amo ter a pertad of more Ilua throe 
(9) yean.

Platatlff U furtber anaflas Oiat b# 
bold! the Utlo aad pooooooton of the 
abevw ili i i rlbid had aad promlaeo under 
and by vtrtno af tbo five <l) year oUtuto 
of llmltiltnno of tbo Mala af Toxao. 
which bo A aftinnallvoly ploadlns and 
Moktns to rooevor told Iinda under ol- 
tosattona of paaeaabla. coottnuoue aad 
advene Mioaoilon of oatd land for a 
period of flvo (S> yoort etalmtns eanw 
under deed duly Twjpatcrod. and paytni 
ell usee ibcreen oa aanio bacame due 
durlns eucb period.

Plalnttff further allesoa that be bolds 
the ttUa le tbo oboro dooerlbed tract 
of load nder the loa (10) year atatute 
of Itmltatten of the BUU of Texas, which 
bo to atnrraatteaiy nloadhiw and oeeklnt 
under allexaUons of peaeoablo. continu
ous aad advono poaoeiehm of aald land 
for ten (tOI yoon uoteg and eateymo 
tbo some, to rooevor the title and poe- 
eeesten of tald land from Dofendante 

If Ode ettatteu le net aerved wtthki 
Ntnety (SO) days after tbo dale of tbie 
iscuaaoo. H aball bo rotumod uneerved 

Tbo offleor exeeutlno tbA proceee ebaB 
promptly axeeute the tamo aecording to 
law. aad 
dIrecta.

Itauod aad ftven under nv  hand 
and the seal of eahl Court at office In 
Bl« 9|Ninf. TWxae. aa tbli tbo Otb day 
of Novim W , 10*2

ATTKST-
HADE m O A -R  DIttncI 
Howard Couaty, Texas

(Boat)

maka dua rotum os Pm law

LEGAL NOTICE

Court Opens 
Civil Docket
A 118th District Court jury will 

he empanelled this afternoon to 
decide If Mrs. Bette Fulcher and 
her husband are entitled to col
lect $27,500 damages from th e

I BXALXO BIOS WILL BK RErBIVKD 
I m  THH OPPICH n r  HuoAoao Maaaoer

B it Sprint mdapendenl Ichaal Dtttrlet 
on Nwvetnbei M. |M2 af S'SO aJB a’olock 
on an* llM  Peed M paasanter school 
bus beta* efforvd Aw oole ThA oqulp- 
menl may bo ooen al Sehael Bus Shop oo 
lotb aad Stale ttreets Btd propeeale may 
be eecurad by rontoctlnc H. t  Marpbr. 
AMletanl Buporbitiadoni In Cbarxe af 
Buetneao. Bit Bprtat tndepondent Sebaol 
DAtrIct

DEER HORNS 
MOUNTED 

$8.95
CAmplete.

Aalda MobU SUtldH 
300 East 4th

R EA L ESTATE A
ROUSES FOR SALE. A4

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
611 Main

Fesgy Marshall 
Bobby McDonald

AM 44227 
AM 4-4615

AM 4-6785 
AM 3-3544

WE BECCRX LOANS 
We Have RentaA

BEK OCR BEACTTPUL BOlfCS 
AND LOTB IN COBONADO BILLS

TWO BEDBOOU, tarot lot noor Rttb
School. Low. low equity.

LABOE 2 BEDROOM, central heat Brat 
clou foodttloD. Near Baeo. Just make 
offer.

IS ACRES WITH Nlco home ond Oman 
eottoto. bams and (Ubfas. WlU can- 
sidsr trada Sllvar Boa - Adrttllnn.

WASRINOTON PLACE-1 badroom brisk 
oo larts corner lot Spaclaua den. dtnXM 
room. 1 bathe, eloctrla ktlcban, Alsreom. 
WUI taka trada

2 BIDROOHS. DININO rsoa. don, 
bathe. On 1 acrea everleoklns IbobllA. 
Bartoln.

BKACTIPUL DUPLEX, food leoalloa. 
perfect caodlttoa Nicely fumtabed. 
Ifaks good iDcoao aad homo.

4S ACRES aoar Coiiatry Chib.
NICE NOSfB with guast bouoo M rtar

oa Jobnooa. StTM. Oaod Um u.
BEAUTIFCL S-bedroom haao. t  balb 

oo MorrAon. Carpelod. drapot. foneod 
yard.

BEAUTIPDL ROME an AUbama. I  bad- 
roomi. 2 baths. cATPSUd. faaaad yard. 
Small down poymonl.

ISSxItS PT. LOT. Cemor lAoa In an R »  
ooA

S ACRES. WeQ lacnlod M Ctty LUnRs 
an pavsmoal.

tt AcniBb af Irriniad land W mWaraA 
go Owner WUJ flnonoa loan.

BEAOTIPUL BRICK ROMEB -  CsOats 
Park. 1 bedrooms 1 batba. don. dke 
tag raani. doubA garoga. loacsd yard, 
tpilnklor tyotota

REA C I'lPDIXT DRAPED, oatpolod. aA 
oondRienod. 3 bedroama. PaUa. Lika 
aew taildf aad awl.

1 OR 4 ACRba Lorgs brick 1 bedroom, 
madam ibreugheuL

STORT AND RALP—4 badroom. t  bath 
bomo. Deo and weadbumtag flreplaeo.

lit  ACREg ON Highway ■  tm  iimmon 
ctal oUoo.

HKACnPUL BHICH bomo la Wans PaaS
er Addmaa

ISS-I4S p o o r  LOT — Clasa ta. aoraor 
lol aa Orogg Blrwal

Can Co Por ExeoUsol Burt
ElORT I—ACRB Trada.
19 ACRES Beulb at Cttr.

Big Spririg CT«xos) Herald, AAondoy, Nov. 12, 1962 5-B

$10.00
MOVES YOU IN

Si

3.BEDROOM HOUSE
FHA AND Gl FINANCING: NO PAYMENT LENTIL DEC. 1

1 ^ 1 8 0  ApvtwK. M b. PayHSBBts, IselsdiBC  
• V  I iHSHraBca. iR t e m t  T bxbb. P i t K ^ a L

EQUITY AS LOW AS $89 MONTH

EQUITIES RENTALS

E.C . SMITH SAM BURNS
AM 4-5888 AM S-4419

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED ill#  PAREWAT

named city manager si Corpus, Caion sounded the civil docket 
Chrifiti.

Pallbearers at the scnice were 
Roy Anderson, Walton Morrison.
Robert W. Whipkey. Joe F’ ickle.
Herbert Stipp and H. V. Crocker.

She is sun ived oy her hiuhand; 
two daughtern, Mrs. Nancy Little,
Big Spring, and Beth Whitney, 
Corpus Christi; one iwi. H. W. 
(BudI Whitney Jr., Dallas; her 
mother, .Mrs. J. W Couch. Pam- 
pa; thriH* sisters. Mr». Ed Mc
Bride. Big .Spring. Mrs. A n d y  
Ish.-im, Grand Prairie, and Mrs. 
Fr.ink Kiins, Pampa: and seven 
grandchildren.

Tfw worthwhile things you dream about are easier to get 
when you use the budget-planned loan service at S .I .C . 

, Whether you want $500 or $5,000, visit S.I.C. today. We're 
' here to help you get what you want.

Mg Spring 
SOI

E. 3rd

S O U T H W ES T ER N  IN V ES T M EN T  COM PANY

Mrs Fulcher'* suit stems from 
an incident of Sept. 18. 1961. She 
relate* in her petition that she 
parked he c.vr on Runnels strret 
and stepped up on the curbing 
between the offices of Joe Pond 
Insurance and Hester s Supply Co.

As she stepped on the curb, the

K ition says, the concrete crum- 
d away .md caused her to fall. 

Injuring her foot. She holds the

be paid $77,500 damage*
Other ca.se* announced ready 

and tentativelv *rf down for trial 
in the order listed:

Ixrttie Heath v*. Yellow Cab C o , 
damage*; BAL R.adio & TV Sup
ply vs. Lewis Heflin et al, suit on 
drtt; Waller M. Wingo vs. Liber
ty Insurance Co., et al. compen
sation; .lackie Darrell Hopper vs. 
Texas Employers Insurance Co , 
compensation; J. L. Metcalf vs. 
Houston Fire and Casualty Co.. 
compens.vtion; Delbert Davidson 
vs. Billy Carter, damages.

Other business will include d iv  
cussion of a school for the Kent
wood Additior. site, textbook se
lections and routine reports.

Dividend Called
NEW YORK (A P )—Kerr-McGee 

Oil Industries Inc. has declared 
a quarterly dividend of 25 cents, 
15 cents more than voted in pre
vious quarters. The larger pay
ment Is due Jan. 2.

Former Teacher On Way 
To Prison For 18 Months
Robert Tipton, vtho was con

victed of embezzling yearbook 
funds of the I960 senior clas.* at 
Flower Grove School, is on his 
way to the . t̂ate penitentiary to 
serve 18 month*. He is a former 
attorney and school teacher,

Tipton was given a probated 
sentence at the time he pleaded 
guilty to the embezzlement 
^arge . The probation began May 
25. 1980 and technically would 
have expired Nov. 25. 1961.

Howe\-er, according to GU 
Jones, district sttorney. Tipton 
did not track the terms of his 
probation. He failed to make res
titution of the stolen money as he 
was told to do; he failed to report 
te his probation officer and^then 
for months he was out of pSeket 
and a warrant wa* pending for his 
arrest

On Sept. IS. the probation or
der was nullified by Judge Rnlph 
Caton and Tipton was ordered to 
serve his original sentence.

Today, Sberifl Miller Harris of

Howard County and Clarence Air- 
hart. .Martin County deputy, will 
go to Huntsville to deliver Tipton 
to penitentiary officials. Harris is 
also taking two convicted How
ard County men tn prison—.Man
uel Pequeno, under four year 
sentence for theft, and Manuel 
Pineda Jr., two years for for-

Tipton s case cau.sed considera
ble comment at the time of its 
occurrence. Flower Grove school 
had a Halloweea night carnh-al as 
s part of the senior clast fund 
raising efforts to provide the class 
with a year book Tipton, as spon
sor of the class, had possession 
the monev. Ho left on that night— 
Oct. 31. 19»-ottensibly on a brief 
visit to Arkansas. He did not re
turn and was extradited to Mar
tin C^nty.

The school board members of 
the Flower Grove district person
ally reimbursed the senkm to in
sure publicaUoa of tbo yoar 
books. a-

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

WHERE TO BUY 

WITH THE BEST 

IN SERVICE

H

AUTO SERnCF,-

'panking newl I Custom boilt 
1 A home to be proud of. FHA 

will trade. 2302 Lynn Drh-e.

ave real estate to boOT? Call 
us. We promise no miracles, 
just honest, sincere efforts. 
All Inquiries appreciated.

Enchanting is the word for this 
large 3-bedroom. Den with 
fireplace. Indian Hills. Take 
trade.

Practical combination — Close 
to College — 4*4% loan — 
$68 month — Low Equity — 
You can't beat this.

Plain vanilla. Below FHA valu
ation. 3 bedrooms, den, G.I.

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go West On Wasson 
Road From Entranco 

To City Park, 
Past Marcy School, 

Turn South 
CHOOSE THE 
PLAN TO FIT  
YOUR NEEDS 

Prom Our Largo 
Soloction Now 

Under Construction. 
REASONABLY 

PRICEDI
•  $ BEDROOMS
•  2 FULL BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  PAnO DOORS
•  BRICK
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  AIR CONDITIONED

FEATURING I

BUILT-IN 
GAS RANGES

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY  

9 :0 0  -  7 :0 0
Seles By

ARTHUR FRANKLIN  
AM 3-4331

MATERIALS FURNISHED

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY  

LUMBER CO.
LYCO ROMES. INC 

BUILDERS

Total. $10,300. 
$68 month.

Low equity.

MOTOk b BKARIHO BKHVICK 
4*4 JotiDMa AM )-ZMt

ROOFERS-
KATMosD’s rkvrr *

401 Bonn omrx
E oo n n o

AM MTT7
WEST TEXAS iw x irm o  CO 

tn* exit 2nd AM 4-51*1
m r r u A t t  Koornta 

24*2 Itnnnpli________________ AM 4-t*SI I
OFHCF. SUI P L Y -
THOMA9 TTPEW RirKR-Orr SUPPLY 

tot Mata _______AM 4401

DEALERS-_________ _____________
WATKINS PRODU(Tl»-B. P SIM* 

t«*4 D r i f t ____________________AM 4-**Sl

REAL ESTATE
ROUSES FOR SALE A-S

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Nice 5-room bouve, lot. $2900 $500 
down. $40 month.
2-bedroom bouse. 2 large lots 
Only $2100

If It's For Sale. We Have It 
List With Us To Sell or Buy. 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
a m  4-2662 IMS Gregg

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
SPECIAL BUT—2 biOrooin and dm. with 
XioOTWua amount brick trim. pnttT rard. 
•tiachrd taratr. Ibodow bnx rmcf. pall*. 
Rraaonabl* down parmmt. 275 month 
WAHSINOTON PLACE-r*d*roratod • 
room oMcr typo booit In food condition. 
22 n lot. r t m
OWKKR TKANBPKIUIKD-Brlrk. larxo 
dm, aoporat* dinint aroa. I ' ,  ceramic 
batba, all ilictrte kiteban. coonplctdr car
peted. rmtral bMl-cooltaf. Miacbed *a- 
raxr titso full equity,
SUBURBAN BRICK -  btaollhil Early 
American Slylo. apocloat 2 bodnwn. larxe 
den with nreplaci. 2 loyelT coramle bath*, 
exqutalto canot. aah eablneta. all t l e c ^  
kitrhm. doubla famfo MS.M* take Wade. 
BARDAIN-I b*drwom. coWtaltaoly car- 
ptaod. noor tumaeo. eimmie cabmot too. 
waaber cowwcueat. tttaelwd tarot*. t*«d 
tundtttoii Codtr f*»«*. taw down pSt-
m*nt. 2M meatb ___________ !
WICK TKRKK bwlfwwn bouao noar Baa* 
DtMl air. tiarat*. 2402̂  total ttoT"- •“  
roantb. me* yard. IMS Ortota. AM 24254.
LAROK 2 BKDROOM bow**’ oacaw Bltio- 
boanot aad Stato itr**!*. So* betwcon 
♦4 B4*.
RKW-OII , 4 BeSM Miat *( 

______bttik. *xwn lart*

“  ' i r a ' f c - r T a
Saerlftctaf tk-WtNO DOWN mtrtntat: — —

•nutty ta 4 badroom, kttch*n-d*n. Uytaf

A  tmoepbere of grBclous living | 
^  3 bedrooms, den. d(>uble ga-1 

rage, good water well, no I 
city Uuies. Will consider 
trade.

Rental properties. Yes, we have, 
several nice 2 and 5 bedroom 
homes that need a good 
renter.

Dream home in Park Hill. 3 
bedrooms, deluxe carpet 

tliroughout. Owner trans
ferred. Sacrifice price.

bill sheppartd & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate i  loans 
1417 Wood AM 4 2991

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d  

"FIRESIDE" HOME
Somathing now and axewp- 
tional —
SalM Offica 2101 Cacilla

WATCH FOR NEW 
MODEL HOME 
SHOWING SOON

$ 1 0 ,9 5 0  t o  $ 13 ,9 5 0
3 Bodreomt, 1 R 2 Baths

S:aa A.M. Te 8:88 P.M.
AM 34544

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

Wm Move Yea laU 
A SpaddM S-Bedreem, 
2-BbUi. An-Brick Hm m  
Laeatcd la Eidasive 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

• WE TRADE •
'For A Duality 

Horn*, Sm

JACK SHAFFER  
AM 4-7376
Opan Dally

HILLCREST TERRACE  
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

FHA A Gl BRICK 
HOMES

Ready Far
iBUBcdlat* O m p a a c y  

la
Cell«g« Park Estatwa

Or WUI Band T «  T a v  
P U b s  aad SpeciflesUoBB

FHA and Gl
3-Bedro*n. Brick T r ia  H eaet

Saton Placa Addition
P s y n e f lU  f r e n  $78.8t 

(Ne Psyrnems L'Btfl Dec. IM)

Field Sales O flle *
8aa Baylor AM $4871

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER, 
Buildor

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE 44
LOW MUrrT-L*w papma 
bedraam. carpeted taraiab* 
car ta trade. 14M Ir— r-

*B kbnu^

Novo Dean Rhodds
T b *  N*m* M B*tt*r LtattaCf-

AM S-24S0 800 Lancaster
$400 BUYS

eu* bnet I lia  b *a*. 2 bwiraaau. 1 
e*r*Blc b*ta. pr*uy kitebva. fMttd 
yarn PaymroU ITS.

PARKHILL
AUraMlT* aUertafe boa* 2 raactana 
bath* Mn* fr***ta« r*aa fculR-ln 
knrban. with wid* flat* 4oor* ta a 
protty taae*4 amts. US.ISt.

w'a s h in g t o .n p l
AttracUi* whtt* b *B * *•  *nactoaa
mrn*r. 5-Nlrin*. 2 batba Llctaf B 
daa« Rau VenllUtad b*aL Dbto. 
fa rm  *a lar anto { 1C2M.

NEAR A IX  SCHWLS
Wall tamtotod *  taM 
vhiton of oa arcbiwct 

M cl***u r
La*. M r a a  *  
H i pata. 1ST

2 ^
L W K . $10,100 BUYS

24dra*., I  batba L « .  kllrb** with 
t a drapaa PVaa-dtalnc 

*d
eami

*d yd 'oo'lad dial.
OWNER SELLLNG

thla If*. 44d.-a. brick. 2 bolb-l 
la  *Hy lltiSCf. Laeatod aatth al town
on I acr* ____ _

TRANSFERRED k FORCED 
TO SELL
brtrk b *a *  for I32*w*n. B aaana* 
hta toaa

COLLEGE PARK ESTATE
R*at h *a * B a baaaufni ton**# f4 -, 
attrarttr* bwIR-ta k1tch*a B a lavtip 
dinm* area drap*d. Low *q B Pata.dmmt area drap*d.

EDWARDS HTS

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALK

POR SALK by ewnor- 2 hodranm ban*. 
All n*w carpet and drapet Mak* m* 
on aHor. am l*aytrx town. Call AM 
2-472* an*r •

FOLKS ARE BUYING 

These FHA Renovated Homes 

BECAUSE

They Are Beautifully Done . . .And 
It Is Sensible And Economical To 
Own Your Own Home At Payments 
So Easy To Afford.

$54.00 To $58.00

Total Monthly Payment, With First 
Payment Due January 1st.

OPEN HOUSE
EVERY DAY AT 1303 STANFORD.

It's Easy To (Qualify . . . You Can 
Move In Soon.

Can Paul Organ, AM 3-4274 or 
AM 36308

CORTESE REAL ESTATE

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Multiple UsUng Realtor

409 MAIN

Real Estate—Loans—Insurance 
Off AM 32904 Res. AM 34618 
Juanita Conway. Sale*—AM 4-8244

•  2 BSDR(X>M.
Eaat ITth. 410 I

2 B*tat. traa* *■

2 BRDROOM. 2 
Dwiflat* ASdIttoa.

bath* brick. B tm lar *«ully.
e  2 BEDROOM Brick am AUbama. Law 

•fttlly. a oatbly payaaala 1112.
e  DUPLEX ON Jqtaaoa. I 'll Up-Pata* 

Up BtacM -M iM .
•  NEAR Waabtoftai Plac* Bebeol. 

H w  2 bedraoa. only m ta__________
LA M M  TWO baWn an baoo*. e*rpM*B

» j s n r j s  s f  a r ^

S54* DOWN-BUYS tbU J bedraori brvt 
barn* aa S  acr*. *ut al City. 0*od w*U 
water ayatl^l* M. R Bam**. AM 5-24X.

BOLDING HOMES
Open House 4100 Muir

3-Bedroom, 8 Baths, Homes 
$78 Mo —Very Low Down Payment

5 New Homes Under Construction 
In Kentwood Addition.

New Homes in Kentwood Addition.

Field Office AM 3-6207 
4100 Muir St.

L. BoldingR
Joe Weaver

AM 4-5678 
AM 34470

Row aTolIabta—i*fv« aatraetty* baaa. 
Mlrapiacea. nauii* bwllt-a kwebaa. 
NIC* bit den B torrlT f*nc*e yd.

OWNER WILL TRADE
hta 4-bdra. brtek far a aaaLfr baou 
or tacem* p-openy

NEWLY WEDS
w* bay* Jiut ta* dreaa boat for 
you *  pot* U COB aRord. Laaa 
.-tabliahcd See now

HUME t  LNCOME PRO.
Selltaf bl b tbcrlflc* Lart* a*al 
raemi ta excolleat rnndittoB B H*al
'lucauon

PMTS. 189 MONTH
5-bdrma. star arbool. fraerd yd. Laaa

BIGNESS LOT A
Rea tola all la rheto* loeattaoa.

TILE ENTR.ANCE 4
tatertoy brick wall B nrtplac* adda 
chara I* tala apactota family room. 
2n*c buUt-ta kncb*n Laundry ra .. 
>-;tr bdraa. rua*«B drap*t. I***tv 
(srpctlna Ociy 422,10* Tok* trad*.

YOU WILL LOVfi THIS ONE
Lean* aoJy IM JM. B Pata. tP4. % 
•pariou* bdrmi d*n walla of •xtortor 
brlct U rn a  r a  B haB carmtod. 

I draped. Ipyitiat patla , fenced yd.

VIRGINIA DAVIS
Insurance — AH Kinds 

I Off. AM 32458 Ret. AM 3 3083

MR. BREGER
K.r, rahira tyiWaK laa. 1***. i  : <nt< i

IM Z

J i l i 1
**OMre you HTik iir  a a a a"

* V f  . ■ /
^.V . . 'J

A ’ .
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By Owaer
—> FOB SALE — LEASE — TRADE

WHk OpUM T « Bey
Meal Fer BeeiMW Or M eelry. Oa US M,

BailarM Raata la Caiarae# City 
aaS Steal BaSdiag. IS.SM ae- ft. fraatlag aa SSSxSM ft. 

AidtHiaal tJtS a«. ft. matal balMtag aa M . Paved aft 
atraat parklag at treat. t lJ N  ae. ft. aatdaar area ia treat. 
M.7SS ae- ft. heavy wire eaclaaare ttarage area la rear. All atil- 
Mica. Balldlag with afftee aad thawraam air raaditioned aad 
ecaftwlly heated. Jay Adaaii Chevralet Ca. varatiag Dec. 1.

CONTACT: Mra. Ellea Graham. RA S-MII. Baker Hotel 
Ceiarada City, Texas

•  More In Now •
•  1ST PAYMENT 
JANUARY 1ST •

''W ILL TRADE"
•  ISS.M Per Moatk •

INCLUDES EVERYTHING

Can ta tee these attractive 
hemes located aear school. Has 
“ sparfcUag" hardwood floars 
aad aew palal laslde aad oat. 
No espeasc has heea spared 
ia reftalshiag these homes. 
(Yards are evea laadscaped.) 
Easy ta gaality — SISS.M dowa 
paymeat. Far appolatmeat ta 
see. Call AM S-CISI ar AM S- 
4C7S.

•  I  BEDROOMS, t BATHS •  

I84.M Per Moath

Best hay ta Big Sprisg. Located 
ta popalar Mair Heights. Has 
attached garage with pteaty of 
storage. Kitchea aad family 
roam cambtaatloa. No dowa pay- 
mi-at for those who gaalify. For 
appolatmeat. call AM M il l  or 
AM S-MTg. “ WILL TRADE.“

•  4 BEDROOMS. S BATHS •  

Rehecca Drira

Big aad Elegaat. All brick, lo
cated la heaatUal Keatwood. 
Haadsame paaeled dea with 
wood haralag fireplace, all haiH- 
la kitchea. IM 't wool carpet, 
aad doable garage. Near com- 
pletioB — if yoa harry, yea raa 
decorate H yaaradf. For sP- 
paiatmeat. call AM S-dlSI or 
AM MdTg. “ WILL TRADE.”

•  KENTWOOD EQUITY •

Law efolty la this heaatlfal ^  
bfdrasm. t-hath. aU-hrick home. 
Located aa Lyaa Drive. Laaa 
already esUbUsked. Far ap- 
patstmeat. call AM k41(l or 
AM S-ttTt.

WILL TRADE FOR YOUR 
EQUITY REGARDLE.SS OF 
AMOUNT OR LOCAnON!

For lafarmatlaa. CaOt 
James. GIca or Paal at
AM M in  or AMMC7I 

ANYTIME.
Night A .M M in .

CORTESE-MILCH
Coastrartiaa Campaay

IIM  Gragg Strrat 

OPEN SATL'RDAT 
aad SUNDAY

OPEN HOUSE
Sun. A Men.,
1 To 6 PM.

NEW NEW NEW
BRICK BRICK BRICK
1100 Sq. Ft. IMOSq. Ft.

Five aew I hedraam bricks srith 
dea. Same with fireplaces, all 
with bailt-ias. patlas. sawie car
peted. Doable garage, wash aad 
attlMy roams.

W ILL TRADE
C Ml. East of Big Spriag aa 
Hwy. M. oa North Side Road.

$15,000 To $11,000
JAIME MORALES 

AM 4-600B

ALL PURPOSE 
LAUNDRY

(Formerly Brookshires)
It? E. tad AM 4-ttr
•  Cammerrial Lasadry —

1-Day Service
•  New Maytag Aatamatic

Washers — ZPg
•  New Calo-Opersted 

Dryers — tSf
•  Steam E^alpped 

Wtlager Type .Maytags
Atteadasts Oa Daty.

Will Load aad Uaload 
Year Car.

Ample Parking 
Space'Open Daily

t : »  A.M. U l :N  P.M.

JOHNNY JOHNSON

NORMAN ENGLISH 
AM 3-3941

AM 4-tmO AM S-S874
111 Mala—Room tP4 

HELEN SHELLY A.M 4-8781

e  COLLEGE PARK
Ail brick, S Bedrooms. t baths, 
feaced hack yard. New loaa 
available.

e  PRICED TO SELL
Caraer lot. Well located. Brick, 
3-Bedrooms, t baths. Immediate 
occapaacy.

•  NEAR JUNIOR 
COLLEGE

Extra alee, t  Bedrooms, carpet 
throBgboat. Bay etfalty and take 
ap paymeats or establish aew 
FHA loaa.

e  CLOSE TO WEBB AFB
We have two homes with small 
e<|ollies aad low moathly pay- 
meats. Both are well ca r^  for.

e  NEW HOMES 
.All prices aad lacatioas. Let os 
show yao these.

WE CAN ARRANGE A NEW 
LOAN ON YOUR HO.ME

Camplete
— REAL ESTATE—

Service

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

SPECIAL THIS W EEK  
^ SOFA BED

$29.95
Faraitara 

Refiaishlag k Repairiag

FR EE ESTIMATES 
PICK UP A D ELIV ER Y

Baak Rate Fiaaaclag

ONE-DAY SERVICE
‘Good Work Dacaa’t C 

It Pays”

AM 3-4544
3810 W. Highway 80

RENTALS
ftjrnished~ a ^ T

B
"b -s

1 BOOM FURNISHKO Coupl*
«ilT . Call AM 4-77M.
]  ROOM rURNISHXD MMrtmrat. Apply 
Apt 1 Bulktinc t. Wason WbMl Apart- 
mmta.
ONE. TWO and thre. room tumlahrd 
apartmmla. All private utllltlM paid. Air 
ccMMlIUoord. Kina ApartmenU. XM Jobn-

N IC E  4 ROOM rumlahMl duplei apart
ment Located ISOS RunneU. tSS. AM 
4-ISU
a ROOM ru R N U R E D  aparimaot. piivata 
batbi. fricldalret BUla paid. CloM b>. 
•OS Main. AM eaatt

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALK A-2

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished 

2-Bedroom Apartments
•  Refrigerated Air
•  Wall To-WaU Carpet
•  Built-in Refrigerator. Oven 

and Range
•  Washers and Dryers
•  Draperies Furnished
•  CcHnpletely Soundproof
•  Heated Swimming Pool
•  Ample Parking Space
•  Convenient Location

“ Modern Living 
In A Colonial Atmosphere" 

M.ARCY DRIVE (FM 700) 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

For Information Call 
AM 3-6186

I s r  OWNER—brwk. a brdraan bwaa. a 
I baUw. cmlral b««t. Molms (  (oM ivd- 

trmd Imm. poUo OI tawi. SSI M mo-sh. 
tia«S for aqvBy 3Sia EamUtoa. AM a-TTSl

COOK & TALBOT
103 Permian Building AM 4-5421

tas StS S-bodmen a tilt baths, kttrhnb  
dm  contor lot Frtord rUbt. Boautlfnl 
bom# i m  T a ).

rU R N U H EO  APARTM ENTS, a rooma. 
blOt paid Tat* t. MM Wml Rlcbtsay S*
1 ROOM rt'RNUHED apartmaat. ca r
port. fmem yard. bUlt paid. Baa. p*r- 
aonn.1 prrtrnvd AM 4-TM
a ROOM PURNUREO up-
atoirs M* nMath. bltla poid. 7SI NoImi. 
AM i-T«M
CLEAN  OCTET I  raotn Tumlstird M>*n- 
mmi BUlt pMd Nvar VA Roapttal AM 
saiM

I Rsmodrird O I. a-bodroem. LIvW c R''Mm. 
I Both. Ebcbm . a tu ch m  i . r . c * .  SaaU  

do«n poymral 1114 Buna.t
I US nw L a r t*  L lv la s n o m  ] BMlroows. 

1 baths kttrhn>-dra Dotibl* fa ra t* .  
dST Cnidat.
•11 V A BrpostfttiM ) MTS dowa. 
a B»drooaa. 1 bath L ik s  asw ta* moath.

MULTIPLE U.STING 
REALTOR

Robert J. Cook Hsrold G. Talbot

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

I tas* Edtdty M a ksdnamn brtrk bwn.. 
: LMaim la CoUaca Park Estata Cmtral 
bml. atr tapdltiaasd. crramlc ilia bath, 
attachad tarasa Mart aaU thu vaak

F H A .

NEW HOME LOANS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT

On Your Acrcagt Outaido 
City Limits

Maks Your AppUcaUon Today.

Sea or Can
MR. FRANTOJN

One & Two Bedroom 
Furnished & Unfurnished

•  Refrigerated Air Conditioning, 
Heating ducted to each room.

•  Custom Kitchen with huilt-in 
I oven, range and refrigerator
•  Heated Swimming Poi^ and Ca

bana
•  WaU-To-Wall Carpeting.
•  Draperies furnished.
•  Private walled patio for each 

apartment.
•  Washer and Dryers on premises.
•  All spartments ground level.
•  Three-car parking per occupant.
•  Located in Big Spring's most re

stricted residentisl area.
•  Personal garden in each patio.
•  Management maintains ground 

snd gsrdent.
•  Msid service available
•  Additional storagt provided for 

each occupant.

REGI$TERED BARBER  
W ANTED  

Plenty of Work '

EDITH'S 
BARBER SHOP

1407 Gregg AM 4-5325
Jerry Kilgore 

Richard Skdton 
Edith Owens

RENTALS
irNFl^RNISUED HOUSES B-8
NICE TWO badroorn ublXiniUhad. carport, 
fenced backyard, near Base. U lt Cardi
nal. STS month AM 1-llSI.
S ROOMS, newly decorated. Waaher coo- 
nectlon SU Inquire 1tS4 Eaat Utta., lo
cated lOUl Eaat 14U>.
2 BEDROOM. CLOSE to WathtattOB 
Place School. 1700 Eaat tttb Pancad yard, 
waaher connectloa. AM 4-™**
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 220 wlrlM. plumt^ 
lor waaher. Butane heat. School hue route. 
]t« mile# Northeaat of Coahoma. LT
4 330t
NICE 3 ROOM carpeted llelni room. 
•40 month. In Coahoma. ^ M _ l -1 ^
UNPURNISHED 5 ROOM atucco. larae 
double yarace with «ueat r o ^  and̂  baUt.
Near Waahlngtoo School. $110 month. Ap
ply 000 Main.
4 ROOMS AND bath, fenced bMk^rCL
Near Alrbaae. few blocka of school, 
per month AM 4-Ull.
NICE 2 BEDROOM unfumlahed bouae. 
plumbed lor waaher 106 Eaat 34lh. EX 
0-4141
SMALL 2 BEDROOM houae. 040 mwtb 
1310 BIrdwfU Lane. AM 3-4*31 until • 
p m . mirtfr • And Bundayt AM__4-S3IT
2 and 3 BEDROOM, plumbed for washer. 
Apply •!• Weet (th AM 4-3404. AM
3 4530
OOOD 4 ROOM home. 104 Benton. Priced 
right AM 4-«S53_____________________ ___

RENT - PURCHASE
Eicellenl. aU-brIck. l-bedroom. tuU 1 
baths with den. lor a low U4 a moath 
Central heal -air, deUghtful touch of 
fall paper throughout, buUt-tn range and 
oven, attached garag* and utUlty Lo
oted m restrlried Marshall Plclda 
Kitates Call Tommy Anderaoa — 
am  l-44i* - Office 2300 Lynn
UNPURNISHED 3 BEDROOM bouae. S416 
Runnels. ISO AM 4-2455 afler S
THREE BEDRtioM imfumlshyd. Loeatod 
115 Madison CaU AM 3 4S40,
LAROE 1 ROOM house. lUOO moath 
Located 130 Unoberg. AM _4-0J72_
2 BEDROOM CARPETED Hting room, 
'.limbed for washer fenced yard. 000. on 
Isle OIreel Mr« Elmd, lOO^MaSi

NICE TWO bedroom bouae Plumbed ty  
waaher. 320 wiring *45 mooth. AM 4-7000
cT e a N ~  T^BEDBOOM houao. CaU AM 
4-7012 or AM 3-3711
EXTRA NICE 2 bedrym. garaca. l ^ e . 
nie hath. 1 block coUete. grade acbool
iiiJrf "N o^ *  MoiUlceilo '  Open •w ^ ‘ 7- 
Grady Lme Bos 1744. AmarUlo. Teaas.

CORTESE-MILCH
1110 Gregg — AM 5-5161

THREE BEDROOM. 2 bath. Brick. 
THREE BEDROOM-Near College 
THREE BEDROOM—2 haUis. Muir 
Street. _____

FOR RENT 
Or WiU SeU

With No Down Payment. Small 
Closing Cost — Clean 2 and 3 
B ^ o o m  Homes In Conveniently 
Located Monticello Addition. 

Blackmon Ji Assoc., Inc.
AM 4 2594___________

B7MLSr. FOR RENT

Curley Lumber Co.
1607 E. 4th AM 4 e<2
LOTS FOR SALE A4

I 00 P oor aasm c irn A L  mi m nice ao 
one am  * - r m

LABGE CORNKa Ml. VfxMO R . M Edgw
mero cwb-dirtstan Priced Mr qwlrk a ^  
AM aTITI ar AM S.|ni

w a RCRu UAE 4*i*0 p o o r  foe iwol. 050 
monlh. u*a Runnels AM 3 ISOl er AM 
4 4230 ______

B9

FARM M ACHINERY AUCTION SALE
T U iS D A Y , NOVEMBER 13, 1962 

Sol« Start* Fromptly At 10:00 A .M .*

SH IRLEY W ALKER  
TRACTOR CO.

Y t  Milt North Of City Limits 
' On Lamtsa Highway

W * «xp«ct 50 troctora and'200 spiecct of aquipmont 
and othar items for this 801#.
TERMS OF SALE: Cosh —  day of solo. Commissions: 
10% on items $100 or less; 5%  on items over $100; 
with $10.00 minimum. No chorgo on no-solo items.

Not ResponsibI# For Accidents 
Auctionoor —  Col. Dub Bryant 

AM 3-2707

DEARBORN HEATERS
, AU Sixes

SPECIAL PRICES! I
F. Y. TATB 

1060 West ThM

BUSINESS SERVICES
YARD DIRT-red catclaw tand. mi-ln 
dirt, barnyard fertUuar. Maaler, AM 
4-3070. AM 4-7311 _______

I. G. HUDSON

Fill Dirt. Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142

TOP SOIL, red catclaw land, caliche, 
driveway grave, delivered Lota leveled. 
piowad. CharMi Ray. AM 4-7370.______

All Haircuts $100 
??? Why Pay More ?7?

JOHNSON S BARBER SHOP 
700 E. I7th AM 4-8932

KNAPP 8ROKA-41I Dallaa 01 , AM 4-5707 
0. W Windham. Saleaman.
o rv s  m  am  worth givtiw. world Book- 
CbtMcraft. Cdwtna Carr. EX 0-4341. Vm-

EMPLOYMENT
POSITION WANTED. M. F5
HALFWAY HOUSI Servte* BDtMprtBM. 
men ready to do moat any /ok on a 
mlnute'a notice Will work afl haur er 
month AM 3-Mlf. AM 3-2«U.

INSTRUCTION
MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 

TO TRAIN FOR
CIVIL SERVICE

EXAMS
We prepare Men and Women. Acei 
1S-5S. No ciprrienre neceaaary. Oram- 
mar achonl education uiualle aufflclent. 
Permanent lobe No layoffa. Short houra. 
High pay. Adyancement Send name, 
homa addreaa. phona number and time 
home. Wriu—Marcel Cb. cara of Boi 
B-134. Big Spring Herald.________________

HIGH SCHOOL AT ROME
Start where you left off. Teat tumUbed. 
diploma awarded, low monthly pav- 
mrnta. For free booklet, jvrlte: Amcrt- 
can School. Dept. BH. Boa 1M3. Odetaa. 
Teaai EMeraoo OAltS. ___________

cent Roula. Coahoma
emr DELIVERY-Haul or 
fwmltiire, maior apptlai.cea

heunnt or deUeerlng,
—  • S2mtypo of

Charvea
light

M cenu to IS (

move Tour 
do any

AM
APPUANCX PROBLEMS' Come by lOM 

waaherdryer 
AM

Wrat Tlilrd-Spactallatng la waaherd 
repair Eardlaon Applianca Service. 
4-7MI
DAY’S PUMPING Bw^lce. ceaapoola. aep- 
tlc taaka. grraae Irapt cleaned IReaaon-
ahle 2510 Writ 10th. AM 4-2053
RAiro PCMPINO Seretce. eeaapoolt. aep- 
Ua taaka. greaaa trap# AM 4-7270
HERMAN WILBMOM repatra all tepee 
reema. earporta, remodeH^. painting and 
eoeicreta work He fob too irnaB Xi-

Creteoeed taber AM 4-4131 after I oa. 
fore I  10.

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS!

Men-Women, 18-52. Start high as 

3102 00 a week. Preparatory train

ing until appointed. Thousands of 

jobs open. Experience usually un

necessary. FREE Information on 

jobs, salaries, requirements. Write 

TODAY giving name, address, 

phone and time home. Write Lin

coln Service. Box B-130 Care of 

Herald.

FARMER'S COLUMN

LIVESTOCK K3

■BVBIUL OOOD maroi aad aotta. aUa 
iomo load ustag hero**, tor aalo. AM

FARM SERVICE K5
_____ AND aarvto* oa koda-Myera-
Aennotor puatp* tad Awmoter windmill*. 
D*«d wfadmUb Camk Cboat* W«U Sarv- 
k «. Saad OpOnga Texae LTrto ASMS.
CUSTOM riAT BaUay 

3-4007.•ala. CaU AM
aad balad fa*d. for

BUILDING MATEKIALB

DO YOU NEED

 ̂ Some Good Used Lumber 
To build a workxhop, lako cabin 
or add-00 to your preaoit home?

WE HAVE IT

Curley Lumber Co.
1607 E. 4th AM 44343

PERSONAL LOANS H2
MILITARY PERSONNEL—Laaaa SW up 
Quick Loaa SerTtc*. 23* Euaealt. AM
2 3555. ____________

WOMAN'S COLUMN

REMOVE TREES, cleaa up h>ba. clean up
ll

CONVALESCENT HOME Room (or one 
or two. Einenvaced eare lilt  
Mrt J L  fnrer

that alorage house AM 2-«*U
BILLY 30B Murphy celU lop aoll. nil 
tMd. graeal and fertlUaer CaU AM 3-IS3*
PAINTING-PAPERING Ell
PUR PAINTINO aad paper aangtng call 
D M Miller. 141* Dixie. AM 4 54U
FOR PAINTTNO. paper hanging 
taping aad lexloalag Pred Bli 
2-S33*. 2407 Scurry StreM

beddtnr-
AM

A.NTIQl'ES A ART GOODS Jl
FOR BEST antique* at beat pncee w ia  
terms to tU your budget-at« Lou's An 
uquea. 511 We*t 4(h _________

J-tCOSMETICS
BEAU nr COUNSELOR- cualom flited eoa- 
meiKs "Trv Before You Buy ” Com- 
pirie stock M  Waiting Leaince Bwmg. 
(•• Eaat Ilth AM 3-2253 ____

PHOTOGRAPHER-S E12
IET MB PhnngTipa that wedding.
ar family group C w  Keith McMIUtn. 
4-*130 foe •ppotntaamt _______

AM

R A D IO -T V  S E R V IC E EIS

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
10 DAY SPECIAL

orriC E  gPACB for rwil Verv ruaaenable 
CaU AM 4 07$1 day «e alght._____________

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

1110 Gregg 
Call

AM 34161 or AM 3-4676 
A$k for Mr. Cortese

ANNOUNCEMENTS
L O D G E S

c
c-l

700 Morey Drive
Comer Of Westover 

Across From State Park 
CALL AM 3-6091

UNTl-KNISHED APTS.
Sl'BURBAN A-4
SALE-1* a c r e s  extra Me* land far d*. 
vwlipment M ae ettv Itoalta south of 
Mule Addtttm AM 4d«3l ARer 4 •• p ai 
waahdaya

I L'NPl'RNIMIED 4 ROOM apartment, air 
rondlUaaed and ceatral beat Rai ga
rage Won lacaied AM 4-*«St

FARM *  RA.VCHES A-l
la* ACRE* 14 MILKg North wort af Big 
Spring W r  ttaean NIre Imprae*- 
mewu EX W43a

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Main

Off.: A.M 3 2S(H Res.: AM 3-3616

BIG SPRING S nN E ST 2-bedroom 
duplex Stove and new refrigera
tor. Vented heat and air condi
tioning Garage a n d  storage. 
Fenced Yardi. Redecorated insid* 
and out.
1507 Sycamort AM 4-7861

• J *
BIO aPRINO Ai*eai- 
bly No 00 Order of 
the N*mbow foe OIrU. 
R'jttnet*. Tuetday. N ^  
vember 13 7 30 p m
Barbara Oallv W A 
Merry Lee OlbreU.

Ree ________

21 In Picture Tube-535 00 
Service Calls—83 00

WILCOX 
Radio—TV Service 

98 Circle Dr AM 4 7180

LUZIXRI PINE Coamellc* AM A73M. 
IS* Eaxt I7th__Ode«»a Moeru_________

J3CHILD CARE
BLCHMS NUNAENV-Day ar alght ear* 
107 Ea«t lllh AM 3-S402
LICENSED CHIt.D care Ri aiy heme. 
1104 Wood. AM 4-3007
BABY SIT your home D*y-algbt AM 
4-7143. 7*0 Deuglaa ___________
WILL KEEP children, my homa day*. S30 
Owen*. AM 3-ait7
WILL CARE for cfelldiwa. my baroa ar 
your* I3ai a Lexl^toa. AM 4-TOM_____
LUTVDRY SERVICE J5

BOXER TV and Radio Bapalr Small ap- 
pUatK* repair CaU dae ar alght. AM 
*.4g01 I20a Hardlag
CARPET CLEANING ElB
CARPET AND
re-imUi^ Prea

UnhaUtorr draaing and 
Ihnalaa Madam equip- 

AM > im
VACTX’M CLEANTBS El*

IRONINU WANTED, pick up aad delteer 
Mr* Tucker. AM 2-4234
IRONINO DONE. Airport Addttlaa. Mr* 
DtUon. AM 3-4107
IRONINU. MY bom*. (1 1$ doaaa. AM 
4A32S. 012 Weal Mb
IRONINO w a n t e d  
Baker AM 4k04*

1200 Mala. Mra

KIRBY VACUUM Cteonera New-Utod 
lialet aad Peryte* Repair all make* T 
O Peonlngtaa. lOPP Wood. AM $.2143

EMPLOYMENT
CALLED IfEETlNO BUked 
Plalot Lodge No Mi A P 
and A M Tvieodae No* 13. 
7 10 P at Work m E A De
gree

.  J  Douglaat Ward. W M 
Lee Porter Pec

HELP WANTED. Male

F
> - l

STATED IfEETlNO BM 
SpriBf Lodge No 134# A F  
and A M every let aad 3rd 
Thuraday. 7 34 p ■  PVtor 
*cbo»l inetructloa or de
gree work eeery Mooday, 
f Jp p a . YURor* welcom*

P D Anamna. W M. 
O O Hugbea. See

We Make Farm aad Rasch Loaas
P 220 ACRE# HOWARD Cnualy. 2 

imeatma welU S2S0 per acre. H  
mlnerale

a aio ACRES Scurry County 3P0 tp 
ruHIvatMi Pair tmprovamenti

LNPURNtPHKD 1 BEDROOM duplaa. 
pianie claaeu. wired foe electric atoee. 
1300 a Llncpto AM 4dIM
DUPLEX UNPURNUHTD Praced yard 
Beal rue* Klecir.e atoye connection AM 
a5254 ar AM 4P434 alghU

9 ^
aTATED CONCLAVE E lf 
Spring Cenmaadery Na. 31 
K T November 12. 7 10 p m. 

Ray White. E C 
Ladd amith. Ree.

M I.se. R E A L  E.STATE A -l*
! F IT IN I.S H E D  H O I SES B-S

MEETINO ^Hl^STATED ---------------
BprPtf (Niapter ITS R 
Trilrd TTmra^y each month. 
7 30 p m

eolllo Rorkm. R P. 
Ervm Daniel Bar

FOR SALE-office buUdme |2x30 n . 3 
raoroa Practically new. weU bulb M be 
inoeed J  B HelU*. 010 Lamete Hlth- 
wey

RENTALS
BEDROOM.S

B
B-I

LARUE BKDROOM adjoining bath, pri
vate entrance Cloee #>. Oentletnaa MS 
JohiMon. AM 4-3023
NICE. QUIET, cemfortable room. M M 
week Men only pieeae (12 Eaat Jrg 
AM l-n*4
WTOMINO HOTEL, clean eemfertaMe 
room*. (7 M week and up TV. plenty 
free parking O A McCallUler
RATE PINOLE and double bedroema Bee 
liP4 jRurry. AM 4AP73____  ___  _
BPECIAL W EExi.r rate* Downtown Me
tal *n 07. tp block north of Elghway M
ROOM k BOARD B-t

{ ROOM AND Board, nice ptace le lire 
I Mr* Eameid. ieP4 Oohad. AM 4-410*
FURNISHED APTS. B-3

REAL ESTATE
■DUSKS roft SALK

A
A-2

2 ROOM DUPLEX apartment. fumMied 
Located IMS Scurry Apply |MI Scurry.
4 ROOM PURNIPRED apartmer.l. cloae 
In Call AM 44We7 or AM 4-4il5.

LARGE 2 BEDROOM fumtibed bo<i>e 
CaS Blackmon Axaerialea. Inc . AM 4 2M4
2 ROOM PVRNINRED bouae near Baae 
BUla paid. 045 month AM 4-4301
NICELT PURNIPHED 2 bedroom bouae 
Bill* paid Call AM 4-2704
PURNIPHED 2 BEDROOM home, fenced 
backyard, barbacue pit. plumbed for aaah- 
er MS month 1207 Sycamore
4 ROOM PURNBRED bouae at Jn4 Eaat 
Itod__AM 4-0021. or apply 21tl Runnela
W rNUHCD  HOUSK-I rooma ~and hath 
with garage Inquire 1104 Eaat 4th
TRADE OALB or real Pumlahed houae. 
4 rnoma and bath. 201 Wright Inquire 
ion wnchi

SPKC lA L  N O T IC E S C-l

TO BE SOLD 
AT PUBLIC AUCTION

At Ml Eaai 2nd. Big Sprtng. Texaa, 
December 1. 10*2. I M  pm. Peraonal
property, commerriai and houaehold 
gonda of the following ownera. to aatlafy 
alorage and handling due Woolen Traaa- 
fer A Btoemge
Lot No 1 John O MrXenny-Peraonal 
Lot No 3 R F  Orteen — Houaehold

CAB DRIVERS Wantod-Mual hare City 
Apple Prey hound Bui Depot

IRONINO- EXCELLENT work. OlO Baal 
I2th AM 4-2410
IRONINO w a n t e d —IS cenia a pleee. 
AM 440M
IRONINO WANTED-OI M decen. mised 
ptecea Mra Ada Hut. 2*7 BeU. AM 4-42M
ntONINb WANTED 1310' v t ^ l a  AM 
4753(
IRONINO DONE tl M mixed 
Tucaon AM 1A040

Ull

HELP WANTED. Femalp
apply Otar* Rmei.NEED MAID. 

4-3U1

F4
AM

IRONINO w a n t e d  21 M mtxad door* 
am  4-4705 4217 Dlioa

CASH IN

ON th* big Pall and niiiatma* Belling 
Beaewi Repreaem Avon hi your helgh- 
hnrbond WrfU Bog 4141. or call MU 
POET* Midland

IRONINO WANTSD-Plck up and dgllver. 
Can AM 3-Jia4
01 M MIXED DOZEN. 40 rent* traned W«l- 
tarm* AM 2-2S43 near Baao
SEWING J6
MACHINE QIIILITNO. dreeamaklng and 
Inntng AM 4Aia

' WILL DO al: lypaa tewing and altera- 
i thina AM 12300

NEED CARHOPB-A^ l y  ̂ Donald'* Drte*
In. 24as Oragf. AM
HELP WANTED. Mbp. F4

BIG S P R IN G  

E M P L O Y M E N T  

A G E N C Y

FEMALE
RBCT-BOOREEPER. 3S-3S OPEN

Oondt— AppI lancet 
Lot Nn 3 Melvin L. Witter—Coca Cnia

ONE AND Two bedroom hnucea fur- 
niabed. 240 and 2(d month-up N e a r  
tchool Bill* paid AM J-3P73. 230* Weal 
Highway 20
SMALL 2 BEDROOM iMuae 070 aU bllla 
paid 147 Weal 22nd AM 4-0373
^.'RNISHED ROUSE 2 hedroom at Itno

nilDonley AM 4-2701. after 5. AM 43025
NICE 1 ROOM fumlahed luniae. couple 
only. Al sag Ayltord am  4-0170
NICE 5 ROOM fumlahed home at 13 
Johnton 'AM 3 2t3a

2 BEDROOM BRICK emtra] heal euol 
tag. OI taan. ISi manth. S1200 oquity SOS 
Proirl AM M124.

Morle Rowlonid
Thelma AM

MootfomefY 3-2591
AM 5̂ 3073 mgf

I^ R M O O M . WagfiHigtan Flace For quick
dowa. S07 manth. taka pickup

ar tat
LAROE S Radraam earpetad. garag* 
flJP down, on month 
I  RSOROOM Radeworaled. ale* yard* 
MO down M  month 
OWNER LfAYINO-J badrwem brtrk 
IN both*. torpotaS. lart* kttchen-den 
tambmafiop. to f t .  1*1 pood w*n naior.
ZS toP Y ^E S IftO O M  wRh I  roam tot-

I Mark eentar.

Ulehea.
hmead.

RRICK. ataetilg 
nm* iwarm. p an g* 
M l_ d p w a _________

*300 M03TR IN Unique egrugr 
otaui t  haOraawi houao. Imalad t  
aoota af Jr CoOog* Bormgni oa 
nHamwd garag* w M  M R y  aad Marag*. 
aka tonoad yard wRa paUa Open lar

hkeka

taapaelkn at I M  Mkharl'aftor S;'tP pm. 
Fw tatocRwlkn asR AM f-OM ar ~

2 ROOM FURNIPRED garag* aparunent 
iuM-ated 407 BenUm. I'k Mocka af Bovd- 
atim Schonl AM 4-A474
I ROOM ruRNIPH rn and unfumlahed 
apartmenia Located 4at and 400'y Doug- 
lae AM 47P12

1ALL NEW—2 bedroom fumlahed. 
bedroom fumkhed. 075 107 l07Vb Walnut. 
AM 45411
NICELY FURNIKRED 2 room garage 
apartment. Meal for ] or 2 aduRt Bllla 
paid Apply M  Baal 10th
ECONOMICAL. CLEAR 1 rwatn md bath 
liimIMied aparUnent. dewpatalra. water 
paid a m  o J in
NICELY FURNISHED 1 room tpartmeni 
Centra: beat
na bllla
AM 4-»k

NISNED 1 room tpartmeni 
carpet farage SM month. 
14l0 Jotmaen. AM 44311.

LAROE 2 ROOMS, bath Alt* 4 rooma. 
utlUttn paM 1ST Baal Srd. AM 41001
NICE 2 ROOM fumkhed apartmem. good 
loeatka. Call Mr* Jahnny onffta. AM 
3-Ptf. ___________ _______________________

Ranch Inn Apartments

Nk*. eleaa 2. 4. ar I  rMai fprnlehed 
apartPieak. All atUIUea paM Laundry 
facUWea.

AM 4-7119
Next to Ranch Inn Pizza House 

on West Hwy. *0

2 BEDROOM HOUSE. (75 month, no bill* 
paid AM 2.24SP or AM 3 1003
ruRNWRED n,EAN 1  mom houae. 
larte walk hi eloact lawn, thrub* Accept 
InfanI- no peta Apple tm Will*

UNFURNISHED HOUSES R4
TWO 2 bedroom unfiimtahed hricka. ItU  
and IMf7 Young AM 4 5141 before 0 M 
a m and after (  as p m
FOR l e a s e  with option to buy, 1 bed
room near baae. fenced backyard. M  
month AM 3-2041
DEAIRABLE LOCATION — 1 bedroom 
hrkk. duel boat. 220 wiring, fenced (100 
month 3IE7 Morrkon AM 2-30n
TWO BEDROOM unfumlahed fenced 
bockytrd floor furnace plumbed waaher- 
dryer, garage tOQ Qollad. AM 454(0_____
CLEAR 2~BXDROOM bouae with carport, 
tiorort and foneod yard, tit loat Ilth 
AM 4-72M
EXTRA NICE largo I room haute Newly 
deeoratod. 22i wtrtat. MU* Bauth Wehh 
Tlllag* a m  4(714
VERT NICE 1 hedraam with dan Fwwag 
backyard, wafhrrdryar conaaclkiM. (MO 

with a m  4sm*
TWO BEDROOM unfumtabed. with car
port Newly decorated AM 3K04 _____
2 bed r o o m "  BRICE imfumkhed IK  wlr- 
tag plumbed fur waaher. ceatral boat 
and air. ona.oath. Ul* floor* 
fenced, carport. Near aehaak. (IM  
20*3 Moertcan. AM 4M I( _  ________
TWO BEDROOM unfumkhed-yard i ^  
garde* fenced, (crege an 
WhH*a only. AM (-4M0.

Cota operated baa. Mlat. He mi 
Lot No 4 Ptnkk'a Liquor Btorea -Bar 

Equipment — Beyerage* Bog-A ir 
CondHIonert

Lot No 5 Maurice Meek* — Hooithold
Ooodi. _

l/H No (  Appllancaa—Houaehold Good* 
—Mice

30 OverMB boxes.

Sale-WOOTEN TRAN.SFF.R Ir 
STORAGE—503 E. 2nd 
Dec 1. 1962—1 00 P.M.
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

START YOUR Abilene _Report«^Momh^■ IV lV lE b  #»wire-Mm gwwpewa.wi e v o ,  . . . .
Newt HI Coahoma aad Sand Spring*. Ca. 
AM 4-7au collect
WATER* OALVAOE-Akta divtat Member 
of Oouthweat CouneU of Dlyer*. Inland 
Dteer* Aiaoclotlon. Underwater PoeletT of 
Amerk*. Chariet Drtvtr, Bog IMS. AM 
4-llM
LOST Jk FOLTUb C-4
LOUT BUI.LDOO Bouton Icrewtall. block 
.trhtt* male. 12-20 Ibt.. tag No 453. Mack 
Collar wlih alleer trim AM 1 3007 after 
• M 1213 Tucaon Reword

PERSONAL Cl
PERSONAL LOANS eoneenlent term*. 
Woking cirla. bouaotrtee*. call Mlat TaU. 
AM 3-15U Air Fore* pertoonM Wolcom*.

BUSINESS OP.
WELOINO SNOF—For •ale-ront.er teoae 
With or without equipment CaU AM 
4-0104

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP 
fi

BOO, aM 
r> liMry.

I (U  aond Call A L 
al AM 44IM. AM 4414t.

£Ctctto£ux
■aka *  Soretr* AM 4-SSTS

UFRJOHT8 *  TANK TYPES 
“ A H  IRALPH WALKER 4-SS7t

MALE
DFPT TRAINEE-to 3S. collei* 
exper mea t riolhins OPEN

604 PERM IAN BUILDING 
DIAL AM 52535

t'PHOLrrXRINO — DRAPES. **wte(. 
Ouaronieed work, free eitlmalot. Mr*. 
Bud Turner AM adPA S17 West Mh.
DREPSMAKINO AND Alteration*. Roxk 
Hixlon. IIK  Praxwr AM 3-4(35
ALTERATIONg. MEN'S and wnmon’a. 
Alter R l((t. AM 22215 M7 Bunnell.
REWmo. AI.TKRA'rioNS.
Pmder. AM 4 MM

Mr* C. L.

FARMER'S COLUMN
GRAIN. HAVrFEED K2
BUNDj^n NCOARI tor tala Tad PleMi.
EX a t
LIVESTOCK KS

STUD SERVICE
A A Reglitered Quarter Horae. ''CTiub. 
by", crandaon of famout ' Ktng P-234". 
If you aren't (ctthw enlta Ilk* you 
want, book your marei to thla on* Fat: 
Rrglaterad maret. SlM Alto. Appaloota. 
"Red'a Country Boy." ton of "Rod 
Leopard." Fro IM Fhon* AM 41331

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Lh  flw krpislnH wty, iutQort. . . fiiasis is like your mof̂ or.
Cubs it liks htr mo-good brofhst snd thm Unitod Ststet is liks

I

'N i
r L 
,}
■/ t

Ju s t tell us how much you 
need to  pay old bills, fo r 
home im provem ents, car 
repairs, fo r all you r sea
sonal expenses! Phone for 
p ro m p t, courteous service.

LOANS UP TO $ 2 0 0 0

M NANCI CORPORATION  
of Big Spring

106 East Third St....................AM 4-5234

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
S E E

Larlllr Ball: Cainrdy—lA>rrttp VfNiDf: Drama—
WMr CoRPtry: Drama

Eajoy Uipa« ftBp pragramt and maay atbers with a kaokia U  
Uw TV Cable.

Big Spring Cable TV  AM 3^302
MONDAY TV LOG 

'DENOTES COLOR PROGRAMS

KMID-TV. CHAN'NEL I  — MIDLAND — CABLE CHANIVEL I

1:1 -Make Boom tor

J 10—Her*'* RoUywood 
J (0-Rew*
4 (P—Dtmenalooa 
4 JP—Konl* Raraleal 
4 4P-UBCI* Oeorp*
4 45—Three Ptoooe*
(  (P—gtolrk Ora*

McOraw
I »  Muatc Book Phow
5 45—Rantly-Srtakley 
( i a -N * * t
( I P  Block Re port 
S 15—We*t Tttat 

Report*
S Jp-Maa't WorM 
71P-REIemaa 
I  (P -D m  t CaU Me 

Cbarll*
I  15-The Prtc* la 

Right a

t (P -B *n  Catty 
It SP-N*wt
IS IP—Tonight Phoo 
tl •4 -B to  Cfl 
Tl'EPOAt
t la-OeyeUaaal 
T tp-Today 
t th-day PTboa
t JP- Plav Your 

Huorh *
It M  Prlr* U Right • 
It JP—Cnnceatrattoo 
II ta -F irit  Improatloa 
11 JP-Truth or

Cfwuvquopco*
II SS-Newt 
II IP -Lov* That Bod 
II JP-Hlghway Patrol 
I SB-Mere Urtfllth 
I 15-Newa 
1 M-Loretta Young

Dr MalooP(  JP—Toung 
1 Sa Mak* Roaa 

Poe Daddy 
J'JP—Hera'e H'woad 
4 OP—OiBieaauiM 
4 IP Kami* Xainival 
4 4P—UacI* UeorkO
4 4(—Three Ptooge*
I SP- Toql Pear
I JP—LUtto AudrOY 
I  4P-Mr Mago*
5 45—Rowen
t tP -H ** t  Weathae 
S 15 Ptock Mark*4 
S JP-LaramI* •
7 JP Empir* •
I JP-Dirk PowaU 
(  3P—  The Deputy 

IS SB—Repsrta 
IS JP- Totugbt Phew P 
13 M  *kh  Oft

Aatbariird Dtatribalar

CURTIS [c MATHES
T rirv ltip a  —  Sterpa —  Rpdip  

E Irg a a c r  la  H am r E a lrT ta lam rat

NEIL NORRED
3M E. 3rd AM 4 5285

KWAB-TV, CHANNEL 4—BIG SPRING—CABLE CHAlSiNEL 4

3 SB—Th* Pecrot Blorai 
J JP-Edp* of NIPbl
4 SB—Pupar Poo4
I tP—Bowery Beye 
t tP—Newt. Weather 
I  S5—Bruce Praxler
5 15—Walter CronkNa 
* JP—CheTenn*
7 IP—RIfkmaa 
I SP-Daany Tboma*
I JP-Andy UrtffPa 
t tp-Ben Caary

IStP-New t Weathor 
IS IP—Ptooer Burks
II JP-M Squad 
U  SS-PIga OS

ti'Rpaaf
t IP—Ska On 
S 25—P ara  Par*
t 3P-Col>et* cf th* Air 
7 ap—Cartoofu 
t IP—Ctpl Kanatrop 
S 45—Eiereu* With 

Dabbk Drake 
(  (P-C*|endar 
(  35-I Love Lucy 

15 IP—Beal McCova 
IS IP-Pet* a UladT*
II IP- Lot* of Ufe 
11 JP—Tennaitre Fm k  
11 lp -N *w * Woainot 
11 ta-Cano*M  
U  IP-Warig Turws 
I IP—Paatwerd

I Jp-Bouo* Party
t M  Milltoaair*
1 JP-T*U Th* Truta 
J SP-a*cr*t atora
I JP Edg* *f uiata
4 IP—Pugor Fool
5 SP—Bowory Boyg
I SP—Newt. Weather
• IP—Bruce Praater
I  15-WaJur CronkMp 
I  IP Coabat 
7 M  Red Akeltop
• K -Jack  Benny
I M  Oarry M.-nr*

IS JP- Fred Atiair*
II IP Mdquad 
13 M  Plan Off

KOAA-TV CHAN'NEL 7 — ODE.A.SA — CABLE CHANNEL 5
2 IP -Th* Secret Btora 
J JP-Edt* of Night
4 IP—Movkilm*
5 4P-LE* Lino
I 45—Walter Croaklt*
I OS—Bporta 
S IS-Newt. Watther
t 35-To Tea Th* Truth 
7 tP -rv *  Oat A Bocret 
7 3P—Th* Lacy 
t SP—Danny Show 
t ]p-Andy Ortffllh 
t tp—Loretta Toung 
t JP—Ereedoa 

Unlre ratty
It SP—Newt. Sport*
It 15—Teoaa Today 
It lS-W*tther 
It 3P Chevenn* 
Tt'RPDAT

-Collet* Of Th* 
Air

7 IS—Operttloa 
ATphiphabet 

i  S5-Capt Kangaroo 
S to—Jack Lalann*
S IP—I Lore Lucy 

IS SP-Th* MrCwra 
M 3P-Peu and Oladyt 
11 IP—Lay* of Ufe 
11 JP—Search foe To'row 
11 45—OuMlng Light
11 IP-Righ Nona
12 3P-World Tumi 
1 M—  Pauwom
1 35-Route Party
2 CP-Th* MUlInnaIr*
2 JP-Tell The rrulh 
1 OP—Pecret Storm

J JP-Rdg* of Night
4 IP—Movletim*
5 4P-Ltf* LPM
I 45-Walter Cropkitp
(  M-Sport*
• 15—N**«. Weather 
IS S - JnuE
• IP- Martball Dtllop 
7 SP-Llovd B'klca*
7 JP—Red akelton
S 3P—Jack Benae 
S SP-Uarry Moors 

I* SP-Newe 
IS IP—Teiat Today 
I* 15—Sport*
IS IP- Weather
II JP Darrell Boyal

Phow
II SP—Th# Outlaw*

KCBD-TV. CHANNEL II — LUBBOCK — CABLE CHANNEL I
-Mak* Room 
Daddy

1 IP -H are* Hollywood 
4 IP-Chlld'a World
4 JP—CIrcua Boy
5 os—Dick Trary
5 M—Comedv Carroutol 
I  J P -^ lrk  Draw 

McOraw
S M—Nawa. Waalhar 
I  15—Roporl 
I  Jp-Man't World 
7:1P—Solntt P Ptanera 
S 2P- Prlr* It RItht • 
S OP-Wlde Country 
10 SS—Nawa
10 3P-Tootght Show * 
U  0P-«lgB Off

rVEPOAT 
t  JP Clattroom •
y SP—Today 
7 IP—Farm Report 
7 35 -Weather 
7 JP-Today
S IS -N *w t a  Weather
I  IS-Today 
I  SP—Bay Whoo 
S IP- Play Tour 

Hunch •
IS SP- Price I« Right • 
IS JP—Conrentratlen 
iliSP—Firat impreaaInD * 
ll:JP-TmUi or

Cootequenret 
1I:SP—Rewa. Waalhar 
12:15—Cora m on tty 

Cleaoup
12:35—Oroueho Mara

1 op Merv Orltflth *
1 55-Newa
2 SS—Loretta Toung
5 JP-Tming Dr Maino* 
J IP-Make RooB loe 

Daddy
J:JP—Herat Hollywood 
l '(5 — Ntwi
4 SP-Chllda World
4 3P—CIrcu* Boy 
i  IP—Dick Tracy
• JP-Togl Boar
I SP—Nawa. Waalhar 
i  15-Huntley Brinkley
5 JS—Laramie •
7 Jp- Rmptre *
• 36—Dirk Powtn 
S JO—Henneaeey 

IS:0P-N*wt
IS JS-Tonight Hiaw P 
H SP-Ptga Off

KPAR-TV. CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

l:IP -T h * Pecret Btorra 
J:JP-Edgs of NurbI 
4 SS—Jane Wyman
4: JO-BIngo

Cartoon*I os—Car 
S 0P-H*w*. Weather
* 15-Walter CronkHa 
S 3P—Cherenns 
7 3P-RUIrman 
I  SO-Danny Thorasa 
S 3P-Andy Orintth 
f  00—Ren Caaay 
IS IP—New* Wralhtr 
IS 3P—Btnnee Burk* 
ll:J0 -M  Squad 
U:SP-PlgB Off

TVESOAT
S 3P-8ton On 
S 35—Earm Fare 
S JS—Cotleg* of the Atr 
7 tS-Cartooaa
•  tip—Cspt. Kaagarop 
■ 45—E iartk * irith

Dabbk Orak*
•  S5—Calendar
• :JS—1 Lot* Loncy 

IS tP-Real MrCoya 
IS JP-Prt* P  Olsdyi 
II SO Lnee Of l.tf*
tl t35—Tenacaae* Em k  
13 tP-Ltfa Lta*
11 05-Newt 
I2:2S-D*UIPa AbUtOS 
U:25-Worts 
I : IP -Past word

I'M —Rnuaa Party
• IP—Mlllkaalr* 
2:JP-T*I1 Th* TniM 
J:SP—Pocral StormI 30-Edg I af NlgM
4 SP—Jan# Wymap 
4:3P—Bingoi:0P— Cortnoo Circus
• OS-Newt. Wosthor
• 12—Waller Crooktts
5 10-Combat
7 3P Red flkeltop
• IP—Jhck Benny
• so—O arry Moor*

IS so. Newt Weather 
IS » - Fred Aatatrp
II :.1P-MPquad 
U  OP-aign Off

KLBK-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK

1:M—Tbs Pecret Storm 
l:M - Edge W NUbi 
4:SP-Buctr Font 
• :6S—Bowory Boy* 
f:SP—Nowt. Westbor 
• :ll-W a lt*r  CrookK*
• |P -^ *y *nea  
7:2S—Bifkman
(:SS—Oonsy Thoms* 
i  JP-Ahdy OrlffMh 
• SP-Boa Caaoy 

IS M -N ow t Weathor
IS JP—Ptopey Burk*

tt

niEPBAT
I sp-aigp On
S 35—Farm Far* 
r i5 -C o lk f*  of th* Air 
T:S5-CsrVMp*
5:15—« p t  Kangaro*
•  ;45-Bp*r*to* Wtth 

Oshbk Drak* 
Cakhdar
Tourt for a lent 
i  Loee Lucy 
Pot* P Olady*

II M  Love W Ufe
I t ;JP—Tenaettee Em k  
It M  Now* Woattar
11 I5 -N*wa
I| :lP -N *m *t ta Nawa
12 IP  World rum*

2:fP-Ca
l :S ^ o

M ;iP ^

Ptaaword
1:22—Roua* Part?
• SP-M Illloeialr*  
;:JP-T#n Th* Truth 
J:tP-dacr*t ttera
I 2P-Bdt* of NlaM 
« SP—•ntar Foot 
5:SP-Bowery Boyt
• SP—Newa Woothpy
• 15-W*lt#r CropkNa 
S 30—Combat
7 JP—Red BktHoa
• JP—Jack Boaay
I 6P-0*rry Moors 

IS SO News WopOtsy 
}• » - J f s S  Aatatrp

lISP-BIgp
FM RADIO — KFNE-FM. BIG SPRING — 93.3 MCS.

Oa• ;iP -«g B

ar CB*

T :M -K P (rB  Mnile Hall 
•i*P-Wsp4hsr Caasuip

S:mJ £ 5 ? * * “^ ' uji=*;r(Sr

\ /
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MERCHANDISI . L
b u il d in g  MATEEIALS L-1

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  West Coset tx4 Dlmen-

>lon Lmbr. All >1 C
lengths. ...........  ^ / a ^ d

•  2.SX6.S Two- C  >1 C
Bar Scrceo Doors ^ 9 a 4 d

•  Aluniliium C O O  O C  
Storm Doors

•  West Coast 1x12 M r
rtr Sheathing. . a H j

$10.45
•  Stroiigbarn—29 ga

Corrugated q |p
Iron ...........  sq ^ ^ a ^ 3

•  4x8x%”  Gypsum Wsllboard

S2«........... ;$ i .2 9
•  215-lb. No. 2 

Composition ^  c  O  C  
shingles .. sq. ^ d a ^ d

V EA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

Lamesa Hwy. HI 24612
SN\^DETl. TEXAS

S P E C I A L S  ~
Interior k  Exterior Paint— 

Gai. 12 95
PADS for heating Systems.

Ail sizes .................... I I  30 ea
1x4 No. 2 Yellow Pine
Flooring ........................... h i m
1x6 Redwood Fencing ... $1200
Paint Thinner .............. Gal. 75e
USG Joint Cement 25 lbs. $1 K> 
3-ft. Picket Fence. SO f t  $10.95 
5-ft. Metal Fence Posts, ea. I I  28 

We Have A Complete Line Of 
DUPONT PAINTS 

C A L C O  LU M B E R  CO.
406 West Srd AM 2-2773

S T O P
Merrell Aluminum Shop 

1407 East 14th 
AM 2-4756

Before You Buy Your 
Storm Windows - Doors - 

Screens
________All Custom Made.

O P E N
A L L  D A Y  S A T U R D A Y

Heating Unit Filter Pads Ea. II 20 
•y In. Plastic Pipe-Lin ft. . 4‘ ac 
Dai-Worth Wall Paint. Gal. . 13 25
1x6 Redwood Fencing ___ 112 00
No. 2 — 2x6 ................... 16 75
No. 2 — tx8's S4S ..............  18 75
Modem Table l.amps ___ea. 17 50
Carpet Throw Rugs ea. II 00 
USG lotnt cement 25 lb I I  85 
All wool carpet. Installed irith 

40^Z. pad sq yd. |6 9S

P A IN T  N O W  
P A Y  L A T E R  

No Carrying Charge.
L lo y d  F. C u rley  Lb r. Co.

1607 E. 4th AM 44742
DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
PUOa. BBAOLKS IHclwhund pup* *kr 
M a T*l«. y oulrt w Sitfdyr Blc1i«>' 
AM 4-«WI_______ _______ _  ___
iwonCAL PUR- antu. Aacyu. Hmiu.
maay dean BUl • PM !«••. H all*
•n l,«anA BUb»«y
OBRMAH akpPRKRO pijalM 
•>m« ttarb M •rmn» a  Amwd taredt 
AM isam AM_SW8I.________________
IIOl SUHOl.II GOODS 1.4
Riawprr cash ynen mmi-
lur* WuMn UMd Pumiur*. AM 4-7dl2. 
a i Wr»« Ird ___
TARB UP paymmt*-f-dear OK rofnbi. 
ntUan Befniirrslw Prrrarr 111 ru fl 
la  lb. ia« toad fryaiar ParmanU anly 
tilts  mmik M(<ll«un • RlTburo Apyll- 
a«»a M  Oratf. AM 4-SSSI
TAKE CP paymanta l.yyala OK Pillar 
Pla «a*bar t Manihi witraMy Only
til M par manlh MrOlaiin'r Rtifnini Ap- 
pliaitar BM Oract. AM 4 VUI
RACK IN Buitnaaa — MlUliaira Parond 
Hb'W tiara |t|| Waal Srd Wtlrama aid 
and saw rtMlnnara
nRr^TKR (AMKRICANAl anrrrlnriadla 
II fan! 4 plara aarllanal. rtrallani randl 
ilafi_Tanna jadl Na*a)a. AM 4b4M____
POR KA.AT miiak carpal riaanint rant 
Carpal Tana Klartfir Shainpnnar anW II 
par day Rarrnw Pumitura Ce
WANTPO TO Ruy-Caad hmaitura and an- 
rkanraa CMy Auattap AM 1 Mil J E 
R'ltbaa. a i Lantaat Riahway
OOLDKN STAR ramaraa traiind tn din 
fram rarpart and anbnlalarT Caa dbam- 
ponar Praa Klmd Purnkura
M*nle Bedroom Suite—twin 
beds 109 95
30 In. Gss Range— extra
nice ...................... IR9 95
5 Pc. Dinette ...............  119 95
PHILTO Refriferafop T79 9.5
WESTINGHOUSE Deluxe Electric 
Range $69 9.5
Automatic Washer— Just
like new ............  $69 95
5 Pc Maple Dining
Room Suite ........... $69 95

S& H  G reen  Stsm ps

MERCHANDISt
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

‘ j. ,.J-.

Good iiousekr<tNng

AN D  a p p l i a n c e s

607 Johnson

roR SALK—4 Pa. Umad ask badroon 
.»_>»Arfaln. CaUAM tCttS.

TESTED A N b ~ ^ R A N T E E O  
FRIG IDAIRE Refrigerator. A11 
porcelain. 8 cu. ft. Full width 
‘.I®**®*’- 9<May warranty. .. $W.S0 
hRIG IDAIRE Automatic W uher.
6 mot. warranty ................ $79.50
FRIG IDAIRE 20 ' Electric Range. 
Automatic Clock. fuU width oven 
and storage drawer, 90-day war
ranty ........   $69.50
H.AM^TON Gas dryer. Heat con
trol. 30-day warranty ......... $69.50

nPiUL 6**aONABLK RENTAL 
RATES ON R A NOBS WASHEIU 

and  REPRIOERATO^
C O O K  A P P U A N C E  CO.

3rd , a m  4-7476

BIG S P R IN G  F U R N IT U R E  
&  T IR E  S TO R E  

110 Main a m  4-2621

USED
H O U SE H O LD  G R O U P

Consisting of
Appliances, Bedroom Suite 
Living Room Suite, Dinette.

$ 1 9 9 . 9 5
n o  00 DOWN

Room Suit*. Pair ahapa .. IMM
« » • »REPOSSESSED bouM group. Takt ud 

PGVHi^nU_______________

SPECIAL 
HOUSE GROUP

Three Room House Group 
Including Range and Refrigerator,

ONLY $319.50

9x12 Linoleum ....................  $5 95

F O W L E R ’S F U R N IT U R E  

218 W  2nd A M  4-8235 |

Used Furniture Bargains I
Elirrlrlr Ranye. almoat aaw . |M tS ‘ 
Rookcaa# Brd. Deubla Draaarr. 
floo ... SM M 1
WARM Automalle ttS SI
COLDBPOT Proat - Prra rrfriarratar.
Lika naw . , wp yp
WIZARD 3$ In raof a. yaar old . Sdi M
4- Pe Rnrk Mapla Badrooa BtUM n t tt
Nrw 7-Pe. DBaUa ..................  SdifS
TV'i ...... satis
5- Pt LlTlai Room Suita Kira .. S4t It '

1 ROOM HOUSE OrauB 
IIW N up

Na Down Paytnani — Trrmt Arraacad
A & B  Furn itu re

: 1200 West 3rd AM 2-2681
URT PROPMIONAlTcuwUclaaalac ra- 
aulta—rani Blua Looatra KlacUla Carwa« 

i Shampaoar || par day. Bi« Sprlat Rard- I wary _______

I TO SELL YOUR
HOUSEHOLD GOODS j

Teala • Otaa • TVa • Ravaat Laad • 
Boala • Malara Trallart AnythlBd Tag 

Ward Ta« Donar Pur
Call DUB BRYA.NT 

AUCTION COMPANY
AM S-4«l ItM B Ird

tala iKyayy Tuaaday . f M u ■

L A Y  A W A Y  FO R  

C H R IS T M A S

Shop Early While 
Selections Are Complete.

FIRESTONE STORF.S 
507 E 2rd___  Big Spring

W HIRLPOOLlvutornatic Washer."
6 months warranty 269 95
SPEED QUEEN Automatic Wash
er 2-c>cle water control. 6 months 
warranty $149 95

IM ANTAG Automatic Washer I.ate 
model. 2-speed. 6 months war
ranty 1149 95
MAGIC CHEF Gas Range 26 ' Re
possessed. Take up payments of 
$7 61 per month
A IR LIN E  W  portable TV. Suit
case model. Late model. Good con-1 
dition 69 95
TV Stands. Fit all sizes. Your 
Choice 22 95

Terms At Low As 25 00 Down 
, And 15 on Per Month Use Your 
I Scotti# Stamps A t Down

Payment

I BIG SPRING I
I HARDWARE
I n s  M a ln _ AM 4 5265

. BIG DISCOUNTS 
ALLOWED!!!

' Hospital and Roll-away Reds 
REPOSSESSED S^Pc Ranch Oak 

'L iv ing Room Suite. Reg. $399 95 
; Now only 299 95 ̂
■ REPOSSESSED, Like New. used 
just 30 days — Solid Oak 4-Pc. 
Bedroom Suite. Reg 2249 95 N o w ' 
only 2149 95
New Maple Bookcase Bunk Beds, 
complete. Reg. 2139.95. Now 
only 2119 95
New 2-Pc. Dre-sser and Bookcase, 
Be<l Walnut. Suntan, Reg. 2119 95 j 

Now Only   279 95

UUKloJS
Always cheaper in Price, 

higher in Quality.

It's McEwen Motor Company's

ON A LL USED C A R S ! !  BUY NOW
'5 9

'5 9

SAVE $ $
CADILLAC Fleetwood 4-door sedan. All power, factory 
air conditioned. One owner.
21.000 miles .............................................

CHEVY II 4-door sedan. Economical standard traiu- 
mission, 4-cyUnder engine, radio, heater, C 1 Q Q C  

‘ air conditioned, 14,000 miles ...................

CHEVROLET 2-door Biscayne. Standard U-ansmission,
6-cylinder engine, radio,
heater. Clean ...........................................

CADILLAC 2-door hardtop. Power steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditioned, local $ 3 8 9 5  
owner, 31,000 miles ...................... ........

CADILLAC 2-door hardtop. Power and $ 3 9 9 5  
factory air conditioned. 28,000 miles ... sj» 4

CADILLAC 4-door sedan DeVille. All $ A 0 9 5
power, factory air conditioned. 14.000 miles * r

BUICK Invlcta 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, automatic 
' transmission, factory air conditioned, new whitewaU 

Ures. 27.000 miles. 5 2 2 9 5

I BUICK 4-door sedan. Automatic transmission, healer, 
practically new whitewall tires. $ 1 5 9 5
Extra clean ...................................  ........  s «6

BUICK I.eSabre 4-door sedan. Automatic transmission, 
radio, heater, whitewall tires, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditioned. $ 1 A Q 5
Local one-owner ......................................

$ 2 9 9 5

'5 6

CADILLAC 4-door sedan. All power including door 
locks and cruise controls. ^ 0 0 0 $ b
Factory air conditioned ............. I

BUICK Invicta 4-door sedan. Power steering, power 
brakes, radio, healer, 6-way seat, $ 1 7 9 5
factory air conditioned ...........................  ^ 1 #

CADILLAC 4-door sedan DeVille. All 
power and factory air conditioned .. . .

CHEVROLET Impala converUble coupe. Automatic 
transmission, V-6 engine, radio, beater. $ 1 8 9 5  
Real nice .................................................

OLDSMOBILE 2-door sedan. Standard trans- $ 7 9 5  
mission, J-2 motor, radio, heater ........... .

CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door sedan. Autom aUc_tra^ 
mission, V-6 engine, heater, 
whitewall tires ........  .......................

BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, factory air conditioned, $375 
power steering ............................................. •#

$ 7 9 5

DEMONSTRATORS
BUICK Electra *225’ 4-door sedan. All power and fac

tory air conditioned. MUST SELL.

BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan. Power steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditioned. 7.000 miles. MUST 
SELL.

MAKE AN OFFER

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 S. Scurry BUICK —  CADILLAC —  OPEL D EALER AM 4-4354

WE'RE OVERSTOCKED ON USED CARS!
OUR LOT IS FULL OF NICE USED CARS TRADED IN ON THE '43 DODGE! COME BY TODAY!

'58 Ford'60 Pontiac
Bur CbMf « Uuor Hunftop RuSlo. 
huuur uuUnuUr iruiumluiMa pew- 
•r rUerUk. puwrr brukM. tucker* 
ktr, UDkeU fUu. whtteuell ttr«k

'60 Ford
Ceupkr* Budup T-S. antemellr Irune- 
■ lu leo . S-pu>Mnt*r. radle. betUr, 
luksuce tuck.

$2295 $1595
CeuMr* Bedua T-4. 4-deer, rudle. 
heuter. tutouiaUc tranuBlauleu. pew- 
*r •teurUk pad brakeu.

$695

'60 Dodge '58 Dodge
S-r*lttd*r. Kudu, buatrr. air (o«- 
dUleaed.

$1095
T-d 4 dear RadU. healer. autemalM 
traaaailaaieb. wblkewall Urea, air 
cepdiuaatd. two-4e>a pakil

'57 Ford
Falrlaae bar 4 
baaler. awtemaUfl 
waU urea.

$995

Ta. radU. 
alaaloa. whtta-

$895
'60 Dodge
4-denr new llrei radle. healer, air 
caadlUoaed. auuuauc uauauiaalnu.

'57 Dodge
$1495

'60 Simeo
rdnpT Real eromeMral Iramparta. 
Uoa. Mtw Bolor arerhaul $695
'60 Ford
Salaile 4-dnor Redan, kfa rudle. 
•akefnall* truaimlealeu. ferterr ulr 
ecpdmciied. ubtteuaU Urn. tpiud 
flau.

$1495

S deer. va. Radle Heeler AnUmatle 
TraiumUflee. Wbiu Urea

$795
'57 Plymouth
Berer 4-deer V a  eeerdrlre radle. 
beawr, air ceedUleead. aaw i re>

$895
'56 Plymouth
aaner Bedaa Fewernile 'ranirrUaloa. 
V-d. peurr ateerPu aad h-*te>

$695

'57 Mercury
BUUeu WakPn 4-deor Hardtop Ra
dix. beaur. fartarr alt roedttieiied.

Ciwer brakea aad tutnaa. autoaiauc 
aaenlaaloa.

$995
'56 Chrysler
S-deer Hardtop Autemalle tranmla- 
eiea. radio, bealer, power ateerUk

$595

USED PICKUPS 
'58 Ford
Firkup VTaa. T-R 4-apaed traaa- 
■laaleo. beater, saw Urea.

$595
'57 Ford
Flckup *»-Taa. Ta. radio, baaler,
auleaiauc traaauilaalea.

$795
'55 Dodge
Flckup lu-TeaL heaUr. Ta.

$395

JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS

161 Cairgg AM 4-6221

FOR SALE

0«e Bedraara Hame. 0 « 2
Latk. Csrpart. 166 Blrrk Rireat. 

22125
'22 OLDSMOBILE 24laar Hard- 

tap. 23K
•52 CHEVROLET 2-daar H«rd- 

lap. NIrr. .. 2565
58 PONTIAC Stattan Wagaa. 

Air and patrrr. Only $66$

Hopper's Conoco
StaUai at

$16 EBBt 4th AM 24256

DYNAMIC kk CCLKKRITV BCOAN

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

LOOKS LIKE A MILLION DOLLARS . . .  YET I T ' S . .  . 
OLDSMOBILE'S LOWEST-PRICED, FULL SIZE MODEL!

AM 4-2232 504 W 3rd AM 4-2SOS

DENNIS THE MENACE

S P E C IA L S
EASY Wringfr-type washer, good 
working condition. Only $.34 50 
HOFFMAN 21”  TV. Table model, i 
matching bate. New picture tube. i
Real nice ........................ $89 50
CBOSLEY 21”  TV. New picture | 
tute. blond finish, only $85 00 
MAYTAG Automatic Washer.
Good condition .........  $49 50
VTHIBLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Completely overhauled, 90-day war- j
ranty. Just ...................... $79 50 j
IT ' EMERSON Table Model TV. I
Real nice condition...........  $59.50
Makes Real Good Picture

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

202 Runnels AM 4-6m
WK BUT kUPd. u»ed fumitur. Rlgbeat 
prtcaa far ttee.i and rrlrtkeralora. 
Wbral't. 904 Wnt Srd AM 4-SSOS

Tklf awe is fast berafniag Ike fauarile ia 
Ita field! SarraiiiMl vaorself wlUi glamaor! 
See Ike nyaamle '66' aaw at Bkrayer 
Malar Ca. . . . and be prepared ta lose 
your heart.

N ov . 12. 1962 7-B

OUR USED CAR STOCK IS LOW . . . 
WE'RE IN GOOD POSITION TO GIVE 
HIGH TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES 11

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY

N E V E R  PR IC E D  
SO L O W

2-Cycle Ken more 
DRYER

$ 1 1 1 . 0 0
$6 00 Month

S E A R S
AM 4-5524 213 Main

PIANOS U

FALL SALE

Come In Now and Make Your 
Selertion. 25 00 down on Piano or 
Organ for ChiistmaB Delivery. 
Completely Rebuilt Baby 
Grand .................................  |H25

Wurlitzer Pianos k  Organa 
All At Reduced Prices 

Hammond Chord Organa Reduced 
Practice Planoa—Low As 195

Dale Whitt Music Co. ,

, 1903 G rc R l A M  3 4 0 3 7

424 E. 3rd

4300 W. Hwy. 80
OPEN 24 HOURS DAY 

'27 OLDSMOBILE 4-daar 6665 
'26 JEEP 4-wheel drive .. 6562
•56 FORD 2-Daar .........  6665
'22 DODGE 4-Daar ........ 2262
’22 OLDSMOBILE 2-Daar 2266 
NEW Oilfield body k
wtoch ......................  2665
Flexible Bas. Sleep* 8. Refrig- 
eratar. khawer, ratntnade. wa
ter heater. 116-vall........  2566#
CACTUS PARTS CO.. Inc.
4366 W. Hwy. 66 AM 2-4222

OLDSMOBILE -GMC AM 44625

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CARj
I "Ask Your Neighbor" I

MAKE AN OFFER
— i

MERCURY 
■ Comet 4-door 
Sedan. It's a new car 
at a huge discount.

' A O  m e r c u r y
Meteor S-25 

Sport Coupe. Bucket 
aeata, leathw upholster
ing. Positively beauU- 
fui. Huge d ia ^ n t.

t g J l  DOOGE L a n c e r  
V I  -TTO’. SUck ihift, 

air conditioned. Positively 
like new in- C 1 C  Q  C  
aide and out Y

' A t i  VOLKSWAGEN ata- 
" t/ Uon wagon. Radio, 

heater, U  passengers in 
comfort. Not a blemish

r t ......$1485
/ r o  MERCURY Phae- 

ton 2-<ioor. It’a a 
hooey. It’s spot- C  Q  Q  C  
leu . A bargain

i j y  MERCURY Phae
ton Sedan. Re

tains that lasting style. 
Top
c a r . ........ $ 7 8 5

/ K 7  FORD V-6 sodas.
V '  A i r  cooditioaed. 

Jet black.
Really sharp $ 7 8 5

DODGE Sedan. 
New tires. It's

$ 3 8 5
'5 6
really 
solid. .

MERCURY Phae- 
ton s e d a a .  Air 

conditioned. It's a sharp 
car. It will take you around

^ .......$ 6 8 5
FORD sedan. V-6. 
a i r  conditioned,

power 
steering .. $ 4 8 5
/ C / L  LINCOLN Phaeton.

Factory air, pow
er steering and brakes. 
One look will convince you. 
H e re ’ s tran sporta tion

X " : * ....$ 7 8 5
/ e e  MERCURY hnrd- 

top. It’s soBd. Nice 
looker. A  C  9  O  C
bargain ........  ^ 4 9 . 0 3

BUICK sedan. New 
tires.

It ’a a aolid car

rru iiia ii JoiK'.s .Vlillor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
443 Runiwll Op«< 7:30 PM. AM 4-5254

USED CAR SPECIALS
* A O  PONTIAC Catalina Vista hardtop. Power steering, 

power brakes, factory air coadiUooed, radio, tinted 
glass, whitewall tirw. Extra clean. C O O Q C  
Very lew mileage ............................  ^ 4 # 4 J T J

/ X  ^  •I.DSMeBfLE ‘86’ 2-door hardtop. Factory air con- 
V X  ditioned, power steering, power

brakes. Only 1.600 m ilu  .................  ^ 4 J X T J

/ X I  FORD six-passenger country sedan. V-6 engine, 
O  I  Cruise-O-Matic, radio, heater, tinted glnu, white- 

wall tires, wheel co\-«rt. Exception- C I Q Q I B  
ally clean station wagon .................

/ e  A  CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door aedan. V-6 engine, air 
conditioned, radio and heater. ^ 1 9 0 ^
Very clean .........................................

I C Q  FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door sedan. V-6 engine. 
v O  automatic transmission, radio, heater, ^ Q Q C  

two-tone finish ......................................

/ C 7  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. Hydra- C Q A C  
malic, radio, heater, tinted glau  ........

/ C  A  CMC 4-ton pickup. Two-tone paint, beat- ^  9  C  A  
er. Good, sound transportatioB .............  ^ 4 J w W

1 FU LL YEAR WARRANTY ON LATE CARS
K. N. McBride F. M. tHeatlel Therp Dirk Egaa

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.

” Hame 0 ( CLEAN I ’aed Cara"
Blech Gellad AM

Studeboktr-Rambler 
Sales and Senrice 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
'16 OLDSMOBILE hardtop

$435

WTDosumrrassr"
etetdilre

$895
'36 STUDEBAKER 

H-ten plekap. Overdrlrr, V4
$795

*n RAMBLER 4-dew 
air eeetfttoeed

$750
'66 STUDF.BAKER U^k 

eMverUhle. V4

$1285
’M Om-ROLET 44ew. 

aew everhaal

$695
other geed ased can ef differeBt Btaket and Biedeto'

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Johnson AM 3-2412

OwRcr RelatiM Maaager’t 
Wife's Perseaal Car

1662 CHEVROLET Impalk— 
4 Deer .Sedaa. 6666 Artaal 

Miles

Call
C. Y .  C U N K S C A L E S  

P O L L A R D  C H E V R O L E T
AM 4-7421

M4

PIANOS U

HAMMOND ORGANS
All Modula On OtiMk*

SALES -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION 

Oood Skluroue a  nuyi
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odeua
209 East 8th FE 2-6661

For laforaaUoe «r a«rtc(
Ckll AM 4-nn

ALTO 8ERVICK
Rebuilt

Automatic Transmissiims 
PL^’MOUTH FORD-CHEVTIOLET 

2125 00 Installed
Rrmarr a Rrplkrk TrunamUatok 
Rrnrw Front m Rt*r a**ls <Sf N

HYDEN MOTOR CO.
SIS W. 3rd AM 2-2346

MIBCELLANEMn L l l

ts ta  ^ IS S X i
KiefcVkT____ _ _ _ _ _ _
SALB-CLOTBMUra PWkk. tkrknee 
ruckt. knrkeeuk s4Ia AM S4IW.
WANTED TO BUY U4
WANTKD TC Ber-lto kMO Wtok SM
for uuM turaNur* MS kU lW *** 
frr* aptirauiula «nU AM S-HP.

AUTOM OBILIS M
BCOOTEKS A BIKES__________
BBB mb K we fcurr kfeyylk U e ^ !  
C M  IMklae mtytik Mkfkrtykik to**. M

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

200 NK 2nd_________ Dinl AM 4-2461

TRAILERS M l

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonnfide Laaaor-lneurad 
3N  to 4S« Pto Mile

O.KnUCNTALS, Inc. ‘
AM »4 IIT  W. Hwy. M  AM H M 8

AUTOMOBILES M

TRAILER ! Ml

$500.00
Puts You In A 

U  X 10
S Bedroom, carpeted. Washer, gax 
furnace and water heater.

10 Used Mobile Homes From 
Which To Choose

We Buy • Sell - Trade • Rent 
Trailers - Apartments •

^  Houses

Parts • Hardware - Repair

Open Sundays, 12:00—6:00 P.M.

D&C SALES
AM 24327. W. Hwy. 10. AM 3 4505

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M16
MOTT SACfUFtCE-HiT CbrytWr Wtnd- 
wr_J C. OF«n. AM 1115 M»a»
TfU BUICK' CORTBnTnLB. fur eon«- 
uan. rrrr ivnuabkl* nrte* S«« U IW* 
ioutb MonUerDu_____________________

Bill Tune Used C«r*
•.58 PLYM O ITH  4 door ......  2395
’.56 BUICK 4 door ..............  6295
55 FORD 2 door .................  2198
'54 MERCURY Hardtop . . . .  2125 

ACE WRECKING CO.
2 Miles -  Snyder Highway 

Phone AM 24624________

H ere  A r e  Som e 
G ood  C lean  Cars

1961 Opel station Wagon 
1955 Ford-1958 Mercury 
1957 Buick-1956 Buick 
1955 Ford Station Wagon

Sales Maaager’i  Wife’s 
PersMsI Car . . .

1962 Chevrolet Impala 4-Deer 
Hardtop. 4666 Actoal Miles.

CALL
BO B H A R P E R

P O L L A R D  C H E V TIO LE T
A.M 4-7411

TAcanoM raavBL Truien i« 
aw a B. Rwwr. liu  B*«4 l«h.

a m  nsur Rawavrrmw m

a m m e  flEnaixHh

MoMl* Hm *** Qe n*s4Al-Furrhkjit Ftaa 
OP TO k MOIfTWa TO PAT THK 
DOWR FATMCNT.

Sm -S H O R T Y  BURNETT
1 1 K. Ire_______ ’ Bik aertm.
l A t t  gaMNMi-Hik i i  
RM, HIM ha6, aac e a w r

Chk*>

506 East 4th Dial AM 44266
l « l  OALAXIK k-DOCto V4. US •neu*- 
s ! i t ^  n .m  wtuu WIIW TUU m 
Mnbwu u "111 tkkk truw M. Bkekrt 
ŝ tokkn. am 4-T4S4. AM H I .

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
NEW FORDS A PICKUPS 

See
Howard Johnaeo 

SHASTA 
FM ID  SALES 

AM 6-76M 
R68. AM 24017

AUTDMDBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE M16

VOLKSWAGEN
CARS a  TRUCKS 

Authorised Sake • Serviee

WESTERN CAR CO.
2114 W. Ird , AM 4407 

Big IprtBg

ItSI OALAXIK -m  fTAR»Aa» 
e..r«rtTt m  wkU* Tufek 
AM 4-<Mk kW Cb*rr«
Diirk.
im  FLTMOUTR 4-DOOK V4. 
abm. MM AM 3-zna ____

CKBVROLKT

/ •A.
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Violent DeaHis
•r vw *■■■■!■ tii Pt*M

’ X  T h « «  W 9n m  vMent dMtlH In 
** dartag the weekend, indud- 

fatalities in auto acddenU. 
toO was recwxied in the 

period from •  p jn . Friday to 
midaicht Sunday.

8 -B Big Spring (Ttxos) Haraltf, Monday, Nov. 12, 1962

 ̂ t / '

0\Li
NOW SBOWING OPEN U :tt

§

C n n o i i f f i T E *

iFseUW • srw • OTQORT • R'rwsh
mutv >>«<

Teeighl Aed Tuesday Opes •: IS 

-aooGcrs t HAMMcasrtsia *
T U I I V E R   ̂

D R U M  S O ^ f C *
'WMYnMIJMCSiHA

k m

Beauties

NOW SBOWING OPEN U:4S 
DOLBLE FEATURE

SniPERShHioDE
< *

Assie Carrell H'arrea, right, ef Tetealaosa, samed University of 
Alabama’s IKZ Homeroming Queen, has her rrows straightened 
by another beaaty gneen of renews—Lynda Lee Mead, a former 
Ole Miss reed who was Miss America of INS. Miss Warren, a 
sophomore at the nniversity, reigned over festivities tn Tnscaioosa.

Bad Storm 
Rips Guam
HONOLULU <AP) -  Typhoon 

Karen — described as the worst 
tropical storm in Guam's history 
—h u  rendered the island nearly 
helpless, leaving hundreds in
ju r^ . at least one dead and an 
estimated $100 million in damage.

Karen ripped the tiny island- 
hub of the United States Pacific 
defense ring — late Sunday night 
and early Monday. Guam time, 
with winds estimated at ISO knots.

The Navy's Pacific Fleet head
quarters at Pearl Harbor said a 
three-day warning of the big blow 
“ saved ctaintless lives”

Guamanians and U S. military 
personnel and their dependents 
began digging out of the battered 
island.

Guam's acting governor. Manu
el Guerreo, sent an urgent ap
peal to Washington to rush aid.

» »  S- •.
CC'.C-'N i

ToNgM Aud Tuesday Opeu«:l$
DOUBLE FEATIVE

HOPE
T U R N E R

B a c H e i o R i n
R A R a O i s e *

CXMuconi .......... ..

JWUSfWX* JfMHtiTlON 
mUAPROtTfiS

CHUCK COHNOKS
KAMALA OCVI

DANCING
TUESD AY
Banny Hatfiald 

And Thu
"VARIETIES"

W ith

Duwuy Byurt

AM 4-9206
FOR RESERVATIONS

BLUENOTE
Cemur 3rd & BirdwtII

He said, “ entire territory dev
astated by Typhoon Karen."

Guerrero's message said 9S per 
cent of the island's civilian com
munity, including government em
ploye housing, was useless or de
stroyed

Pacific Fleet headquarters said 
four of every five civilian homes 
had their roofs blown off.

The actuig governor's message 
said George Washington High and 
Turnon Junior High schools were 
destroyed Guam Memorial Hos
pital, the island s public works de
partment and utilities ageiKiet 
were extensively damaged, Guer- 

j rero said
He asked the’  Office of f^mer- 

I gency Planning to declare Guam 
a disa.ster area

The Navy's report said strongest 
winds smashed the island Monday 
morning. First estimates placed 
property damage at $100 million.

Communications were complete
ly blanked as the storm ripped 
out antennas and transmitting 
equipment

Residents took refuge in storm 
shelters and government build
ings The Federal Aviation Agen
cy said some dependents were to 
be evacuated to Wake Island.

Any avacuations or emergency 
airliRs to the island, however, 
were dependent on when Guam's 
airstrips could be cleared. The 
FAA reported all airstrips inoper
able.

Kaye And Lucy 
Are A  Delight 
In Combination

By CYNTHU LOWRY
AP TV-UMto Writer

NEW YORK (A P ) Danny Kaye 
is probably the most talented and 
en^aring clown euirentiy practic
ing his art. Lucille Ball is gen
erally conceded to be our pre
miere comedienne. Throw them 
together before the television 
cameras, and the result is bound 
to be just what it was Sunday 
night: A delight.

In the hour-long NBC special. 
Kaye danced, sang and told a 
droll story in a perfect imitation 
of^ Maurice Chevalier's English 
accent. Miss Ball turned up do
ing a tentitive twist and even es
sayed a song. She also attempted 
a few imitations. If she did not 
quite capture her subjects—Judy 
Garland. Carol Channing and 
Marlene Dietrich — it was much 
funnier that way.

Danny and Lucy seemed 
amused with three sketches about 
foreign restaurants, not the host 
material they've ever had. They 
had comedy problems with chop
sticks and with authentic jungle 
decor. They were funniest getting 
progressively drunker on salad 
dressing in an elegant French 
joint.

The hour went by on running 
feet, which doesn't happen very 
often these days.

• • •

Arthur Godfrey made one of his 
rare television appearances Satur
day night on CBS. It was an hour 
variety show about Hollywood. 
Arthur wandered around showing 
us the comer of Hollywood and 
Vine, an empty Hollv-wood Bowl, 
a CBS rehearsal hall

There were a couple of dance 
numbers and some jolly singing, 
but the most interesting moments 
were demonstration* by stunt men 
of a phony fight and listening to 
a cigar-smoking man who makes 
his living imitating crying babies

During the whole grand tour not 
a single Hollywood star was 
glimpsed—only Art Carney in a 
duet apparently taped in New 
York Godfrey seemed subdued 
and the hour, long and lackluster. 

• • •

NBC's “ Chet Huntley Report
ing" Tuesday night will be a re- 
evaluation of Franklin D. Roose
velt's New Deal 30 years after his 
first election as president. Inter- 
s'iewed for the show were FDR's 
SecrcUry of Labor Frances* Per
kins. former Postmaster General 
James A. Farley, onetime Secre
tary of Agriculture Henry A Wal
lace and other* close to the presi
dent in the early day*.

• • •
Recommended tonight- “ Ben 

Casey.”  ABC. 10-11 <EDTt — an 
amnesia case for the earnest 
neurosurgeon.

Coins Stolen
INDEPENDENCE. Mo (A P '-  

A collection of presidential com
memorative coins, dating back to 
the administration of President 
George Washington, was stolen 
this morning from the Truman 
Librao'.

Shipment has just arrived . , .

Exerslider Rowing. Machine

A wonderful way for the whole

fomily to get doily exdrcise 

. , . Rows Qwoy inches of 

weight. . . tones up flabby 

muscles . . . oil metal construction . 

wood rollers and handle . . .
5.9S

Men's Deportment

Birchers Said 
Growing In 
Amarillo Area
LOS ANGELES (A P )-A p p lica -, 

tions to join the militantly anti-1 
Communist John Birch Society, 
have been “ pouring in by the | 
hundreds”  in the Amarillo, Tex., 
area, the society's founder said I 
Sunday. j

Robert Welch said there has \ 
been “ an amazing surge of inter
est" in the organization since the 
elections.

Appearing as a guest on the 
weekly program of Dr James W. 
Fifield Jr., conservative Congre
gational minister, Welch told at a 
flood of membership applications.

He mentioned specifically the 
the Amarillo area, where Rep. 
Walter Rogers of Pampa, Tex., 
defeated Amarillo Mayor Jack 
Seale, a Republican, for Congress 
in the IMh Texas District.

Scale entered the race with the 
support of John Rirch Society 
members. Rogers made a major 
issue of what he called Seale's 
"Birchism ”

Welch said the election results 
nationally indicated “ somewhat a 
sweep to the left.”

TOMORROW'S
S P EO A L

Cbelce Of Sewp Or Salad:

Vegetable .Sewp. PerfectiM, 
Pear And Cettage Cbeese, 

CembiaallM 
•

Spare Rib« Aad Kraat, 
Braised Beef Tip*. Filet Of 

Catfish
•

Cketce Of Twa:

Whipped Patatee*. 
Plata Reaaa, Green*

•
De**ert; Apple CabbJer

SETTLES Z r

Liberal-Conservative Fight 
Begins Over Control Of GOP

Don't Miss Hohring Tho

OAK RIDGE QUARTET
CITY AUDITORIUM

TUESDAY, 8 P.M,
Speak Nowadays Of 
Gospol Music And 

You Must Spaak Of 
A Sincoro Young 

Group From 
Nashville, Tenn.,

B Smitty Gatlin
B Herman Harper
B Gary MeSpaden 

Of Lubbock
i  Tommy Fairchild
B Little Willie Wynn

Sponsored By Big Spring B.P.O. Elks 
TICK ETS: Advance S I; At Door $1.2S 

Chlldron Undor 12, SOd 
Tkfcotfl On Sak At Record Shop, 

KHBM, Elfca Lodgo, Hull A Phillips

WASHINGTON (A P »-T h e  fir
ing on the right and the left al
ready has begun in what prom- 

' iies to he an lAmonth battle he- 
! tween conservatives and liberals 
I for control of the Republican 
party

I By the time the Republican 
National Convention meets in 

|mid-l9M, delegates will have be
fore them the results of presiden- 

j tial primaries, the record of the 
! Republicans in Congress and the 
I performance of party governors 
in choosing a presidential candi
date No one is doubting that 
President Kennedy will he the 
Democratic standard bearer.

Meantime the prospect* point to 
plenty of intraparty battling.

Last Tuesday's election gave 
both sides some fresh ammuni
tion.

The party's liberals could point 
to the re-election of Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller in New York and 
to the victories in governor races 
of George Romney in .Michigan 
and William W. Scranton in Penn
sylvania as marking a trend to
ward modcralism, if not liberal
ism, within the party 'They could 
cap this with the notation that a 
couple of candidates regarded as 
liberals won key Senate races in 
the two biggest states. They are

Sens. Jacob K. Javits, R-N.Y., 
and Thomas H Kuchel, R-Calif.

Beyond this the liberals could 
demonstrate to their party breth
ren that extreme rightism does 
not pay by citing the defeat of 
four John Birch Society members 
in three House races in Califor
nia and one in Texas.

Against this the conservatives 
could point to the gain of four 
new Republican House seals in 
the South, where the winning 
margin for either 19M presidential 
candidate might lie if results in 
other sections of the country are 
close

They could cite the narrow es
cape of Sen. Lister Hill. D-Ala , 
from defeat by a Republican can
didate as evidence that there is 
inbred Dixie antagonism to the 
Kennedy administration's policies 
— particularly on integration — 
that could be reflected by sub
stantial electcral defection from 
the President in that area in 19M.

The conservatives’ biggest vic
tory produced a new contender for 
national recognition in the re-elec
tion of Sen. 'Thruston B. Morton, 
R-Ky.

Morton, former Republican Na
tional Chairman, won easily in a 
race that was expected to be 
much tighter Although he served 
as national chairman at the des
ignation of former President

Dwight D Eisenhower, Morton is 
regarded by those who know him 
well as just about as conservative 
as Sen Barry Goldwaler, R-Aris

The party conservatives could 
feel reassured that their viewpoint 
is going to be amply represented 
in the minority leadership in the 
new Congress

Rep. Charles A. Halleck, R-lnd 
will be back running the Repub
lican show in the House. In the 
Senate, Sen Everett M. Dirksen 
of Illinois again will he directing 
the minority floor operations and 
Sen. Bourke B. Hickenlooper, 
R-Iowa, will be running the GOP 
Policy Committee.

That the liberals are disturbed 
at this prospect was demonstrat
ed when Sen. Clifford P. Case, 
R-N.J., came forward the other 
day with a proposal that Republi
cans who consider themselves 
progressives band together to 
work for their objectives.

Case said any such grouping 
should include Rockefeller, Javits, 
Kuchel. Romney, Scranton. Gov.- 
elect James A. Rhodes of Ohio 
and Rep. John V. Lindsay of New 
York.

Because the liberals tend not to 
run in a crowd and because th ^  
don't always agree on who is lib
eral enough to he one of them, 
probably nothing tangible will 
come from this proposal.

THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY
OF UPTON 8INCLA1R. Bar- 
cM ri. Brace. W.K.

By ABBDcteIrA Febbs

The word ’ phenomenon" is the 
one that fits Sinclair. Few indi
viduals of this age can come cloee 
to him for persistence, prolific 
output and singleminded devotion 
to the goal that he calls "social 
justice and the deiTMicratic ideal."

The younger generation is likely 
to find this account slightly un
believable Take the matter of 
books alone He began writing at 
the age of 13, so he has been at 
it for 71 years. 'Die list of his 
hooks, between 1901 and 1961, hits 
the figure of 99. There also were 
more than two dozen plays—vir
tually all unplayable—and innu- 
m er^ le  pamphlets.

If he had not been primarily an 
author, he probably would have 
held simultaneously the jobs of 
preacher, school superinten^t, 
soapbox orator, head of the upliR 
society, chairman of the 
health food gioup and delegate to 
international conferences 

By his own account, he had a 
messianic complex. He had de
cided early m life that he knew 
all the answers for eternity and 
had to do something about them: 
it came as something of a shock 
when he found, several years aft
er he had been graduated from 
college, that there were other peo
ple with the same complex, called 
socialists.

He remained basically a social
ist, although he turned Democrat 
to run for governor of Califor
nia in the days of the Great De
pression of the 1930s, and he broke 
with the socialists to support 
American intervention in both 
world wars In his early days he 
was a Miickraker—one of those 
expose writers who attacked the 
industrial abuses of his time In 
later years, his greatest success
es were with a series of novels

about Lanny Budd, a figure he 
created as exemplifying the spirit 
of the times from 1911 to 1960.

Sinclair used the , novel to 
preach—not in the religious sense, 
but in the social sense He wrote 
so much, so rapidly, that 
he sounds like an unedited tape 
recording: there was little time 
to refine, revise or polish.

Because he has reached a 
mellow age. he has the grace to 
speak somewhat lightly of his 
tilting at Innumerable windmills 
and more substantial targets He 
takes credit—and deserves some 
of H. no doubt—for changing the 
way people think at the present 
time.

At a book, his autobiography 
suffers from the slapdash meth
ods into wrhich he fell during his 
crusades But it has s basic vi
tality that characterises an Old 
Crusader and H is a bright rec
ord of the unique human spirits 
of the century.

-M IL E S  A SMITH

Dulles Sees Peril 
In Cuban Retreat
DURHAM, NC. (AP> -  “ The 

Cuban retreat was s particularly 
difficult one for Khrushchev to 
take and we must be on our 
guard." Allen W. Dulles said Sun
day night

The former chief of the Central 
Intelligence Agency said that the 
Soviet Union, “ caught off balance 
by the strong and vigorous action 
of this country," will ’try to re
dress the balance "

Speaking at the opening sesswn 
of the 4th annual student sym- 
pMium at Duke University, Dulles 
said, ‘ I. myself, didn't think 
Khrushchev would put long-range 
missiles in Cubs “

Ship’n Shore*
slim , trim  
button d ow n: 
good news 
in oxford
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IF YOU CAN FIND A 
BETTER BOURBON...BUY IT!

^  BOURBON
STRAIGHT 6 YEAR OLD KENTUCKY

M  nnOOF W H I t t t i y  AWCttllT AOt OlSTILUMt CO„ FKAHCTWT.HV.

Neat, narrow ahirt with new taper tails, 

precise detaiis. No-iron in BanCare* all cotton. 

White, pastels, rich hues. Sizes 28 to 38.
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y o u r  f r i e n d  
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W altwr W . Stroyp, CUI
You may already know this 

man. I f  you do, jrou hav. a valo- 
abl. friend — a man whooa busi- 
neaa ia planning for the futura.

When you marry, when a baby 
comet along, when jrM baglii 
thinking about retirement, tho 
rountel o f this Southwaatom 
Life ag*nt will be o f great im
portance.

Should your family sonm day 
be without you. they will benefit 
not only from your foreeigbt ia 
providing for them flnancielly, 
but elae from the comfort o f tkia 
good friend and advieer.

I f  you do not know this 
Southweetem Life 
agent yet. talk to 
him when he calla.
Yoor Routhweatem 
Life agent —  your 
friend for life.
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